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The Litdest Deed You Do Assumes
M ightot Importanc^rrf You Make It4 Prayer by (Bering All Your Actions to God. .The Worst Sitfering You Gui
Experience C$n be Made a Source of Consolation if You.Offer It as a Penance (or Your and)Other Mens Sins. Every Minute on Earth is So Prixious That
^ ^
^
^
M ^ Man Must Shudder When He Stops/ to Think How Cardjess He Often Becomes of T ijn^
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OF LIBEL s u i t
The movement' to name one of the high some manner. 'Very sincerely yours,
How she overcame a great | prejudice toward each other, for .her new religion

“JAMES GRAFTON ROGEBS, •
Baildiitg» Stand as lEonnment to Colorado mountain peaks after CkriatoDenver Stands Equal to An^ City against the Catholic Church itod’ found could not have fumed my personal opih- MoBtrose School -BriheipfH, D«-,.
pher Columbu^ is ' likely to meet with
..
“President,”
absolute contraitment in ourj faith,' a ien of her. - Several times I tried to get fondant, Has 3\Motions
^
of Priest
in America for 1914,
'
success. A n u n ^ r of Italian-Americans, •"6. E. Luthe,‘former district attmmey,
peace she had never hnowu, is told her into my churdi to services, but her
Claim.
•^ i
Libel Suit.
Father O’P-aiteU Gvermled.
headed by Angelo No<^, father of the is among the men who have 'written to

j
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AT

MATNOOTH Columbus, 4*7 bill, took up this cam

paign .several months ago, and the plan
has
bedn endorsed by some of the best
EMiner Assistant Rector of St.
known citleens in the state. Jamea
J > o ’s and Cathedral Parish
Grafton Bogers, president of the Ge<^.at Denver.
raphical-society, which has the naming
or renaming of the peaks in charge, has
(Western Slope Staff Beporter.)
The Bev. C. B. OTarrell, xector of St. w ritten to Mr. Noce saying th at he has
M ary’s dmrch, Montrose, Colo., -whose no doubt th a t the movement will meet
libel suit against the superintendent of with success. -Following is the letter:
-schools there has brought him much.un^
“I write in behalf of the Colorado
pleasant notoriety, is one of- the most geographic board to acknowledge receipt
successful rectors in the western part of the petition of Italian cituena th at
•of the state. >
an appropriate summit in
Colorado
The Montrose Catholic church was Bockiea be named 'in honor of Cohin^ns.
founded in 1884, thirty-one. ! y ^ s ago, The board is not unde^^gking and does
and through all its Btruggles,-and there not expect/to u n d e rta k e a {jbneral re
were many of them during.: the early naming of Colcwado’s -pealis aad prob
y ea rs,-th e members have nobly ;tooA ably a 5diange of name of any large peak
by the priests.
'•
migh^ meet .with serious oppositioR-hy.
There are probably not a h a lf - d ^ n the residents of the locality, but the
o f the (tfiginal congregatiota living now idea of naming a mountain sum m it. in
and certainly not th at many in Mont Colorado after Golumbus seems to me,
rose. ' In 1884 Father Servant wbnded personally, appropriate and I have no
his pray on tne- then narrow gauge doubt will meet with a favorable re
Marshall pass of the Denver and,R io ception before the board. I t will take
Crande ’and when he saw the fertile some time to get action on the matter,
fields of the Unpomp^gre valley, he de as we are proceeding* very slowly and
oided that- this tvas -lirhere his home cautiously and will be feeling our way
'-should, be and th^n immediately set out ^or ^ m e time, but I have no doubt
to organize a cjiurcb. A t .first he met th a t Ihe energy which you displayed
■with little suwess, but after a while in getting the establishment of Colum
there came oiie member and then an bus day in Colorado will be duplicated
other and ^ n a lly the nucleus/ for <he here ppd rewarded" sooner or Ikter in

i

• present prosperous church today w.is
B ade. 'T^le next thing th at he did Was
to build 4he first Qitholic church iu the
Uncomuuhgre valley. I t was a small
*tructiBe of stone,, but served its pur

$50,000 Libel Suit of Priest

Against ‘Menace’ Comes up Soon

pose exceptionally, well.

/

<

,

' TJiig church stood fo r. twenty-sev.-n
yew s, then was dptroyed by fife in
1011 during the month of July. After
f a th e r Servant came a number of priests
tvho remained some fOr a long tiUie and
,/ -others S o rte rs times. One of t h e ^ e a t
' difficulties th a t the parish had to
■encounter d u r ii^ thg last
last, century , was the inability fw keep
; a priest all the time ufitil ju ft recent
years. The struggles th a t both priests
'' and parishioners underwent for the sake
o f th eir religion- will always remain one
the bright spots on the records of the
Montrose Catholic church. The ranchers
always gav6 nnsparipgiy of
th at they
had in. order to maintain their priest.
Qiief among the fathers .who ' came
^ a fte r the first one were Fathers Holt,
, CMbbofiS/’ McGreeley,. Morton,’■ Tobin;
Cardon, Mahony, Donnelley,' Rivallier,
Ferrari; and White. Father Ferrari was
the priest during -whose s ta y . the old
parochial residence was built. ; Today
the priest has a much more modern
iii>me.
•
This'bri^ngs the history of the church
OR,Jintil the tim e of Father C.'F. O'Farrell, -who came, to Montrose on "Jupe 25,
-1006. Since then he has devoted his en
tire' time to this parish and today it
. is one of the most prosperous on the
•»?ntiTo Western ^lope.
........
Father Charles. F. O’Farrell was born,
in the County of Cork, Ireland, thirtyeeven years ago. He was reared '.here
and was educated in Maynboth, Ireiaud.
At -,the age pf twenty-fire on Miiy 18,
1902, he. was; ordained and his first ap
pointment wti8‘ as assistant in th e Ca
thedral parish • in Denver. ' There he
served faithfully for nearly three yonis
and was then ap]^ointed assistant a t St.
Lao’s, Denver, ^ e r 6 he remained for
one and one'-half years," and was .ther.
fan sferred to Mohtrose, where de' has
remained ever since'. When he came to
Montrose, the church wiu in a bad con
dition, the debto were hard to meet and
th e parish was in a generally run down
condition. Since then all- hag ch^ged.
Here is a brief summary of what Fa
th er O’Fafrell has accomplished In the
nine|short years th at he has been here:
Built a n e w church jn Montrose, one of
th e 'finest in
i\Qolorado; biiilt
a pew parochial resid en t in Montrose,
also, a beautv; built a cbv*'®h and resj*
^
♦J
deuce in Delta, Colo.; b w t a church in
Lazeaf, Delta co u n ty.-Jm 'teiritorj- com
prises all the tends betwten the Bald
Hills in Montrose county arid the .Gunni-.
son river. The value of the Church prop
erty ill Montrose alone is $^4,000. Be
sides the new church and the new paro4'.fhial residence, the church owns four
ipts on one corner and four vacant lots
on the opposite comer and tbe old paro.d iia l residence and two lots on still
another corner.
Father O’Parrell gives all his time to
'this territory and during The terrible ac
cidents in the Gunnison tunnel hi iwnusiry, 1910, he risked his life th^e u f j
time again to give the last sacraments to
the dying miners and others tvho were
injured in’ those accidents, ll^is doubly
endeared him to his parishioners.
•St.^Mary’s church in Monfiosc has
th;fee filouiishing societies and la council
of the _Knights of Columbus. All three
’ societies are in the best of conditiori
and have large and enthusiastic mem
berships. 11187 are the Ladies’ Altar
society, the "X'oung Ladies’ sodality and
(Continued on Page 4)
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in the story of her conversion, 'written answer was always ‘No.’ In return she
Mr. Rogers boosting the movement.- In
PE& CAPITA SHOWING BIG by a RwissrAmerican woman who was said: ‘You would make a good Catholic.’ UNCONTESTED ONE GRANTED.
his letter he s m s : *^Our learning and cul
baptized a t the Cathedral the Saturaay
Found Change in America. .
ture have, in the eyrly h is to ry 'll our
before Christmas. She says:
“Years pdssed "by. I car^ie.;eVer to the Giga^ic Crowd Heai;s
Sacred
Heart
Ha4
51,000;
Immac
v;
geographical names in Colorado, in great
“How was it possible for me to be United States and regularly as possible
ulate Conceptiaii, 68,000; St.
Battle ; Case Most Noted Ever
p art, been much misrepresented, some of
come a Catholic T If some one' years L attended Protdstant' services again,/ alJoseph’s, 29,625.
>in County.
nature’s transcendent beauty blushing
ago would, have told me th at I would thpugh I found a difference in the fbrm
under such names as Dead Man’s Gulch,
Denver Catholics each went to commu- be a . CathoHic some day I would have and character compared to what I .had , ' (Western Slope Staff R ^ ^rter)
r
Tin Cup Gulch, Stray Horse, Crazy
bion on an average Of more than once a said: *¥011 are talking nonsense.’ So kno'wn ^ t hom,e. A t home churches are »• Montrose, Ooliju^ J in "8.—A decisis* ;
■V
.Man’s Gulch,-Coffee Pot', etc.. Even the
month, in fact, almost twice a m- -^th, in strange had been the impression I had sustained by the ^vernm ent, while.here victory was scored'by the plaintiff Siitrt f; ’
names of mining claims had become
the year just closed, Judging by the rec received by the.'tesudiing against Catho they are kept up by 'their members,
urday in the first'ErgHmenta o f the $60^
characterized b;^ such gross >'ulgarism
ords in three of the largest parishes, where licism, like'm ost other Protestants. I was attracted by the newness,' but grad 000 libel suit which Father C. J.. CFFsifn •th at congress found it necessary to pro
an accurate count of the number of com was taught th at the Catholic religiob ually my worshiping cam'e to a stand- rell has instituted -againsT Professor. PU
hibit it.
municants Was kept. In the Sacred Heart is a religion of error. I was brought pp stiU. I realized, -that I could not fjnd E. Wiedmann, supe'rinthndent of
' '
“The sooner this barbaric topograph
parish, 51,000 particleB were distributed in the .midst of Protestants, and only the rest my spiritual hunger was long rcrae public schools. The a rg i^ e n ts 'v e r* '" ■
ical nomenclature is obliterated from
in a year a t the Sacred Heart church and here and there was a Catholic church. ing for.
on the motion of ^ l i g and Cox, AtW*’*
both map and tradition, the- better it
“I came out West.^ A fter. a stay of neys f o r ’-D. E. ' Wiedmann, agdifisA* - '
Loyola chapel. In S t f Joseph’s there But I never tried to enter one, so strong
will be for our reputatio^ as an intelli
five years in,Denver, I,w ent by ci^iosity Father O’Farrell.
were 20,525 commimiona. In the Ca was my ju^ejudicc.
'
'
gent and refined people!”
thedral parish, no less than 68',000 par “In- my native country, the children and on invitatioi^ to hear the Oblate
Out of four arguments Judge Th'oittM
Mr. Luthe suggests for the name Mt,
ticles were distributed. I t is doubtful get their .religious instruction in the missionary. Father Nolan, and hi^ in- J. Black of the district _court avertnleA ■
Columbus either Maroon peak, fifteen
if any other large parishes in America school once a week, while the following teresting sermons raabted me to drop three and th e , fourth was one wbiek I
milea.^8outhwest of Aspen, in the Co-,
Sunday the lesson) .is repeated ip the all prejudice against Catholicism. I was Ja<4er O’F arrdl was reddy and. wiRiog'
can show up better.
lumbia ihiniq^ district, Elk mountain
The Cathedral has a membership of 3,- church. In this way, pne is kept close interested so mgeh th a t I joined the. to comply with a t any time. A farg* '
range, or Mt. Massive, the highest peak
V•
to the teachings. After my time of in- class for converts "conducted by thb Rev.,
in the state. 'There are fourteen peaks 500. This means an'average of close: to struction, I attended c h u i^ regularly, E. J. Mannix. 11 greatly enjojed ifie crowd of spectators gatheried to hear th*
twenty communions for every^member
.arguments, as the case is attracting th e
in Colorado over 14,000 feet high.
as I w{^ fond of hei^ng go^; sermons; sessions. There W pupil h ^ the chaPite' widest interest of any •which has ever
■ State Senator Emmet A. Bromtej-, who of the congregation.
but real satisfaction 1 never' obtained. |‘of asking questims about^ the Catholic
come up in Montrose county.
introduecd'^the Colorado Columbus Day- All the rectors are now prepar
“It happened that' a close relative of religion and gets satisfactcAry answers
ing their annual reports, and some in
The first motion which the' attorneys ’
bill, has written to Mr. Rogers suggest
“But above; a ll,'! "was convinced and
teresting statistics are being brought to mine went for some years to England,
-for
Professor "iViedmann-asked for, vAm ,
ing th at the highest peak in Colorado
light. It is probable that the mixed mar and when she returned to Switzerland, won to the true Church by its" sacrifice to order the plaintiff to, state,w hat' pne*
get the name of the great Italian discov
her native country, to our surprise she of the .cross. The mass in its wonder
erer. Some of our mountains -now bear riage evil is slighter here than it is in professed the Roman CathoIu( faith, to |fu I, most elevating,' painstaking service, and under what circumstances the haii-'
most
large
cities,
as
Denver
priests
seem
licious, false and slanderous - statements
similar names, and the designations of
which she was'very devotej/
is a ceremony worth while attending. In
to Itave a peculiar knack for making con
Were uttered. Judge, Black allowed Uiis
others are without any signirtcance, ne
“We argued, but I did not gain^by it. it alone I learned to Understand the
verts and many persons who were Prot
Baotion .and OFather O’Farrell, -throiigli
says.
Iri spite of it, y e were very sffeefionate communion with Christ.”
estants when they were married last
his attorneys, will fu'rnish the desired
year were baptized shortly afterward,
evidehce a t once. There is nothing a t^ u t
while others wore received into the
thU question th at is riot fair and th* ’
Church before tlie nuptials. At St. Jo 
p la in ti^ is more than glad to *comply .. *
seph’s church, conducted by the Rcwitii it.
*
I
demporists, out of sixty-eight baptisms,
Tile secolid motion was, to MaJee m bit

Tlie suit of the Rev. Francis P. Rossman of West Virginia against The Men
ace, asking $50,000 for libel, comes up
within a few days. Father Rossman was
in Denver on’ the vacation trip some
months ago eoncerning which the sUin-,
ABS»as.«tsvy>^arM-MsiMtea., Thu
Virginia Church Calendar speaks editor
ially as follows «>ncernipg the suit;
The suit for libel against The Menace,
brought by Rev. Francis Pi Rossman,
pastor oj the Sacred Heart church, North
Wheeling, will come-on for trial in the
federal court, Joplm, Mo., about the mid"
die
January, .1915. Father Rossman
sues for $50,000 damages. He claims
th at The Menace wrongfully accused
him 'o f gross immorality, and, in- fact,
of being a-fugitive from justice by rea
son of his misdeeds.^ "Wlien The Menace
80 accused him he had been hack for

three weeks a t his post after a brief
vacation in the weSlf—the first in many
years—granted him in due course by his
bishop. He has-been the recipient of
much sympathy and even active assistby many who kimw \fell bow- ut

tbvly unfounded wero ths ehargs against
him. Others have heard of his fight for
justice with an indifference well irigli
astonishing. This, indifference, indcVl. ac
counts for the fact th at Catholics in this
and ether counti^i's are often treated
with unjustice not unmi.xed with con
tempt. They do not stand up for their
rights like some other bodies one-tentli
their numbers. They lie supinely down
and of course the aggressive and self
assertive walk over them. Father Rossman’s suit is an attem pt to stand up
and resist. Very many witnesses, among
tl:4m several non-Catholios, will go to

Knights Present Encyclopedia

seventeen were of converts.
There were fifty nuirriages at the Ca
thedral in the year just closed, and nine
ty-one baptisms, thirty of adults. Sixtyone baptisms does not begin to cover the
operations of the Hoaorable Mr. Stork in
the congregation, however, as St. Jo•eph’s and tlm Merty hospitals, both of
which do a thriving liiaferiiily btWihowt.
are located ip the pari.sh and each keeps
an official baptisnial record.
The
names put on these two records are not
again placed on the parish baptismal
liook.
Joplin to testify to his ehararter as a
man and a priest of God. I.et us all
hope and pray that justice may lie done
in this painful matter. The costs of this
proceeding liave mounted up to unex
pected heights, and any assistance in
meeting them will he gratefully wel
comed.

lo c a te Uinyersity at Boulder

. To carry out in a small way the edu
cational work started by the supreme
council of the Knights of Columbus, a
committee from Denver council No. 539
went to the' state university a t Boulder
yesterday and presented to the faculty
of th at iuatitutiou sucteen volumes of
the Catholic Encyclopedia, Knights of
Columbus edition.
District Deputy Herbert C. Fairall pre
sented the books in behalf of Denver
council, and President "Farreu' of the
uniy^'sity accepted in a most gracious
and <fomplimentary manner, speaking es
pecially of the kind spirit th at prompted
the gift. The university officials ex-"
pressed gratification th at the order had
given the students and teachers a chance
t o ; find the Catholic side of mooted
questions of history, lespeoially in the
Reformation period. A committee of the'

ments published were to injure his char- .
acter or reputation. Judge Black over
ruled this, holding th a t when the tria l
came off, th at would he tlie proper tiiqs
to bring in t^is evidence.
The third lo tio n was, state what par
ticular statutory crime or crimes the al
leged libeldUs statem ent charged Co- tk s
■’Y
defendent» for which he might be liabis
MANY SHUNT FINANCIAL
to convictibq u nder,, the 'state lav>'
’ BURDENS TO NEIGHBORS Judge Black also declared • th at tiria
should coihe out a t the trial.
'
Parishes all, over .this section which
The fourth motion was to strike o s t
prepare printed lists of the memoera
the paragraph which does h o t clearly,
who contribute to the collections’ show
slate whether the' alleged slander was
that, especially in the larger congrega
4. I
done to the, church* and ^^congregation'or
tions, the. financial burdens of the to the plaintiff himself! Judge Black
Church are left almost exclusively to a also overruled this motion.
',
faithful few. I t is evident that some
0 The result was a complete vietpry f o r . ■
persons are comfortably able to forget the plaintiff and- friends of Father O’Far
tlie Biblical injunction to' support their rell are particularly jubilant oyer th«
pastor.
outcome.
faculty met the committeemen a t the
interurban station and took them to the
president’s office.
On the K. of C. committee were Mr.
Fairall, Dan Gaffey, David O’Brien, P.
R. Riordan, Phil, MetJarty, and M. E,
Mulone.
.,
,
' . .

TRIBUTE TO GREAT WORK OF LATE ARCHBISHOP RIORDAN PAID
BY REV. WM. O’RYAN, RECTOR OF ST. LEO’S, DENVER
B Y [REV.] "WILLIAM O’RYAN.
Patriric William Riordan, Archbishop of
San Francisco, Died Dec. 28, 1914.
The Catholic Church u f the United
States has from the beginning been sin
gularly tossed in its Episcopate. . From
John Carroll of Baltimore to Patri’ek
William !li(ffdan, our latest dead Bishop,
the American Church has been glorified
in the higher priesthood with men of
fervent, zeal, shining piety and distin
guished ability.’,
•
In th a t span,of nearly a century and a
half n'o'country in tyiy Christian age has
produced uni for ndy a finer litany of
bishops and'sehidved for God and, Christ
so richly.
This may sound like American exaggwation; but it is the truth, as the wri
ter understands history.
Compared with the Church in European
countries our American Church is a cliild
in'age.' Compared in all else, in the ma
terial glory of her temples, her. schools,
her convents, her colleges, her institu
tion^ of-charity, or greater, in the spir
itual. worth of h ^ living* and practical
faith and her fine loyalty to the Chair of
Peter, she is a queen th a t may enter
without dismay into the queenliest cir*
cles of natioq^ churches, the equal and
the pride of thein all.

When one remomliers tlie little la-gin-lers of Tlie Register. Tliey may be briefiy was chosen for the coadjutorship of San
iiings of our Catholic liistory and its first; summarized. He was born in 1841 of Francisco. The aged Archbishop Alelialf century of liittyr trials, wlicn one, jsji parents in New Brunswick, Gan- many, and first of San Francisco, who
thinks of the. strcarfis of poor Catliolic j *,1^, ^vlio had recently arrived from had laid \fide and deep the foundations
exiles from many European lands wlin | Yougliall, Ireland. They moved to Clii- of the Churcli there, retired in December,
broiight, wrapt in tlieir rags, as their cago when he was seven years old, where 1884. Thus Archbishop RioAan, his suc
only but precious gift, their faith; when his education began in a Catholic school cessor, filled out the cycle of luirty
one understands the hitter opposition of known as St. Mary’s of the I.*kc. In years in''cliarge of the diocese.
bigotry they endured, the temptations 18,')6 he entered Notre Dame University,
The present condition ofvthc Catholic
1hey met and overcame, and looks around | where he spent two years, and discov- Church of San Francisco ta ls the story
today and sees the Cliurch which they ered his sacred vocation. He greatly of th at thirty years. To be sure he had'
fashioned from cornerstone to spire, it is/jo'^-ed Notre Dame University all his a great people for his spiritual kingdom,
to be upon ones knees wondering and j
ju jgjg jjg entered the new Amer- a generous, kindly people, who responded
thanking God.
' jean .Seminary in Rome, one of its first to his every suggestion. The diocese is
Under God tlvc chief glory is due to the class, as a student of the Propaganda the witness of their goodness and his
Bishops of our land. The Church is a University. As the' Roman climate af greatness; in the sufficiency to all Cath
church of Bishops, founded on ano fected his health seriously he was di olic needs and hopes there is no finer
through Bishops; so ClimtiJi^er Founder, rected to the College of the Holy Ghost corner in the cultivated vineyard^ of
constituted her. So she must la- every in Paris, and later went to Louvain Christ.
where. The "warm hearts of the faithful, University, where he completed his theo
He lovwl the poor: tlierefore there
the learning, piety and self-sacrifice of logical studies with, high honors and re are great institutions of charity in San
the priesthood are necessary, but, the or ceived his degree. Returning a priest to Francisco.
ganization is impossible, the organism Chicago, for a time he taught theology
He pitied the pitiable; therefore there
perishes, .without the Bishopric. A great | in the local seminary, later became pas- arc houses like the parted robe of Mar
Bishopric means a great church; a g re a t' tor in Woodstock, Ilk, afterwards rector tin to cover them.
Hc loved the glory of the house of
church means a great Bishopric.
| of the more important parish of St.
Our latest dead Archbishop belonged | JIary’s in Joliet, whence he was promo- •God; therefore there arc splendid tem
■, ,
to our great national family of Bishops; | ted to the parish of St. James, Chicago, ples for His service.
He loved learning; therefore the dio
he was worthy of his high adoption and 1The fine church of St. James he built
noble family.
^
j after the Chicago fire. Here he was cese is filled with fine scliools, academics
'The external facts of Archbishop Rior-1 the pastor known, admired and beloved, ‘ and collcfios.
dan’s life are known to most of the read-i zealous and scholarly, when in 1883 he] He loved, knowledge in his priestsa

therefore there is the splendid, seminary
in Menlo Park with everything that
God and nature can give it.
Go<l was good to Archbishop Riordan
when He made hiiii. He gave him a
generous mind and a ‘jwarm heart. 1
He was a scholar , by training and re
mained a scholar all his life. His library,
no unused instrument, witnessed his
’
passion for know-ledge. That desire man
ifested itself in his interest in tlie
Catholic University of Washington, aij
interest ■which never slept, and in his
sermons and addresses. Ills sermons
were alwa)^ brief, clear, delightful in
expression, and lighted up with the
magic of Celtic imagination. Tliey had
the immense advantage of the splendid
physical presence which he possessed,
and the depth of emotion which was a
part of him. His addresses and conver
sations were illumined by his never-fail
ing sense of humor.
.
People loved hinv and adniirod'/liim,
not alone his own people, but those outside. He was the most revered man in
the. city of his work and his love. San
Francisco will not forget for mstny a
changing year {he dignified and noble
man who was such an active agimt in
lier well-being and now sleeps by her
waters awaiting the resurrection.-

s iL s iiU

they were entitled to under the Denver
regulations. Of course they received some
extra pay through donations for officiat
ing at marriages, etc. But their salaries,
even with these additions, were nothing
compared lO those asked by Protestant
ministers of Denver, some of whom are
said to receive as much as. $5,000 a year.
: I t is said th at the average yearly
payjpven to pastors of important Den
ver Pri)testant chprehes is $3,000. If the
Cathedral priests were paid a t this rate,
the jterish 'Would have been forced to
give them $15,000. I t is well to remem
ber th at the pay of the Catholic priests
is set by the ecclesiastical authorities,
not by the people themselves.

Another example of Catholic sacrifice reward on thi.s earth. They have' faith
as noted in this report of last year is ] enough in Alhiighty God to know that
afforded by the sisters. It is admitted every 'thing they surrender in this lifa
means an incalculable gain in the next.
ill educational circles th at there is
a better school in Denver than the Csj- Still there is no woman teaching in the
thedral’s. Including the salary of thje Catlie<iral school who could not obtain a
sisters, it cost just $2,874.25 to run the high salaried position elsewhere if she
Cathedral school last year, exclusive of cared to leave the convent. There are
what was paid for heating and light. The ten teachers in the school, and thoir
salary asked by the Sisters of Charity combined' monthly payroll is only $250.,
Another item woHh studying, over in
for teaching this sch<ml is the munificent
sum of twenty-five dollars a month per last year’s expenditures a t the (Cathedral
nun. (Yitholic nuns are the poorest paid is the cost of running the choir. The
trained workers in the world. They do Denver Cathedral choir is the best in
this work for merely enough to live on Colorado, regardless “of church lin e s .'I t
because they have taken the vow of cost $ll7.48 to conduct the choir last
poverty and don’t look for any kind of year, exclwling the organist's salary.

F O U R P A R IS H D R A M A T IC
,
C L U B S P R E P A R IN G S H O W S
Rehearsals hai'ie been started for a
show to bo given before I^erit for the
benefit of St. Catherine’s church. Plays'
are being prepared' also by ^'the S t
Francis de Sales', Cathedral and Annun
ciation parish chibs, The amateur the
atrical field is mdeh more alive in Deny
ver parishes this winter than it was
last. Welhy will have a play soon.
ne e nan, recto r
O F ROCK Y FO RD , H E B E

. The Rev. William S. N‘^*'an, . the
s(6iolarly rector of St. Peter’s parish.
Rocky Ford, was a visitor in Denver this
week. Father Neenan i.s a frequent and^
rallied contributor to Tbe Register.

•V..
'J :

‘A T T E N D V E S P E R S ,’ U R G E D
A S N E W Y E A R ' R E S O L U T IO N
in - several Denver Catholic churche*
one of the New .Year resolutions urged
upon the people was th a t'th e y attend
the Sunday evening services ‘ better.
There aye few cities in America where
greater care vs expended to make the
vespers interesting than is the case with
several of the Denver parishes.
IT A L IA N -A M E R IC A N O R D E R
IN S T A L L S N E W O F F IC E R S

Tlie Italo-American ' association in
stalled Officers on January I. T h is;’ ,
association is connected with Our Lady ,
of Mount Carmel parish, and contains
some of the best known' ^men on the
North Side. I t had a public p rb^am
in connection with the inlBtallation." John |
4.
Tlii8|sum
bouglit all the music, kept'Ihe R. Lewis of A. T. Lewis' & Sons, gava ;
organ in repair and met all other little an address -on' the value of organization, •"
expenses of the organization. It is Ob and there .were solos Uy Anthony Fa-vious th at the Catliedral songsters sing biano, Anthony Eaio and MiSs Della
for the glory of^God, not for the padding Csvarro, accompanied by Miss Mary'
of their pocketboo'ks.
Cavarro. Eugene Campiglia gave a vio
The Denver Cathedral parish exjiccts lin solo, accompanied by'^MTSs-^mith.
to reduce its debt $20,000 in 1915. It Joseph Smith, Jr., of the J e ffe rs o n '^ a ■nOw has $228,500 indebtedness hanging malic society, gave two comic dialogues.
over it, having paid off $19,529.05 since
The officers installed were: Fr6sidei(t,
the dedication. The Rev. Hugh L. Mc- Frank Antonelll;-vice president,.Robert
Menamin has asked 1,000 niembers of E ld e rse c re ta ry , Joseph Fiocca; finan
the parish to volunter to contribute $1 cial secretary, Eugene "Yeraldi; treas
a month each toward an interest fund, urer, Cyrus Bianco; trustees, the Revi
which will enable him to pay $20,000 'Julius Piccoli, O.S.M., Anthony Carbone
on the main debt. I t took $12,754.55' and the Rev. P. Belloni, O.SM.; guards*
Gerard Bolce and Joseph G i< ^.
for interest in 1914.

HIRED HELP CaVEN MORE THAN 5 CATHEDRAL PRIESTS
IN YEAR JUST CLOSED; SCHOOL RUN ON $2,874
The hired help of the Cathedi^al parish
re liv e d more than thh priests in the
year ju st closed. This startling state of af
fairs, 'Which can be duplicated in every
other parish -of the same- importance in
America, gives somewhat of a black eye
to assertions of uninformed folks th at
many of the priests “are in it for the
money.”
^
The help at the Cathedral, which in 
cludes the engineer, the church and
school sextons and the employes a t the
rectory, received a total of $3,015.05.
The five priests .received'$2,120.46, not
each but a lti^ th e r. The salary of
IJathilkl clergymen is limited by diocesan
laws, and the Cathedral priests got all

definite and certain whether th e .sta te * '
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MONEY AT ROOT OF MODERN SOCIAL EVILS BENEDICT XV
SHOWS IN FIRST ENCYCLICAL; GIVES REMEDIES

h

h e re a n d h e re alone^..one c a n b e h a p p y
in th e p o ssessio n o f ^the ric h e s, o f th e
h o n o rs a n d o f th e pleasureS^'O C jthis life ,
i t ' is n o t s u rp ris in g t h a t h u m a n 'h e iri 0s,
n a tu r a ll y m ad e fo r h a p p in e ss , c a s t a sid e
w fth th e sa m e violence w ith w h ich th e y
a re a tt r a c t e d t o tKe a c q u is itio n o f th e s e
e n jo y m e n ts e v e ry ^ o b sta c le w h ich r e 
s t r a in s o r h in d e r s 'th e m . S ince, how e'^pr,
th e s e e n jo y m e n ts a r e n ^ t e q u a lly d i 
vided a m o n g s t a ll, a n d it^ ia t h e d u t y 0f
socihl a u th o r i t y t o p re v e n t in d iv id u a l
lib e r ty fro m exceed in g Im unds a n d e x 
te n d in g t o -w hat b elongs t o o th e rs , th e r e
< lt/ew Poi>e’s F i r s t TEacyt
tin - a ris e s h a tr e d a g a in s t th e public- p o w e rs
n e d fro m L a s t \
a n d je a lo u s y on th e p a r t o f th e im fo rtu E m p lo y e rs a n d W orki
n a te a g a in s t th o s e w h o m fo r tu n e f a 
T h e d u a l e le m e u t o f cohesion o f e v e ry vors; hence, in fin e , .th e struggle be-,
social b o d y , n a m e ly , the ui^on o f <the tween the various classes of citizens,\

co rd an c e .w ith t h e s t r i c t re q tiire n ie iits
of. c an o n la w a n d a s needed o w in g t o th e
n a tu r e o f t h e ftm e s, a ll d a n g e r o f ra s h
in n o v a tio n s re m o v e d tronf t h e te a c h in g
o f t h q sa c re d sciences, iB w u cal a r t m ad e
t o se rv e .w o rth ily t h e m a je s ty o f sa c re d
fu n c tio n s , t h e d e co ru m o f w o rs h ip p e rs
in ^ e a s e d a n d ^ r r i s t i a n i t y w id e ly p ro 
p a g a te d b y th e neW -..missions o f h e ra ld s
o f th e gospel.
^
.
A v e rt E v il a n d P ro m o te Good,
'j i e s e a re in d eed g r e a t m e r its o f o u r
p red ec esso r in re g a rd t o th e 'C h u rc h , a n d
p o s te r ity ■will g r a te f u lly b e a r th e m in
m in d . S in ce, h o w e v er, th e fie ld o f th e
good m a n o f th e h o u se is a lw a y s ,. God
p e rm ittin g , ex p o sed t o th e w icked a r t s
• f U e e n e m y , t h e f e ^ le s t a n a b u n d a n c e

ened, what wonder, vejfierable brethijen,

over the nations and over knigdoms, to

th r o w th e seed s o f d isc o rd b e tw e e n th e m
a s t u te l y a u d t r y t o d e s tro y t h i s u n ity *
W o u ld t h a t th e i r d e sig n l^id ' ^ t ' ao
o fte n succeeded t o th e g re a ^ deltH paent
o f re lig io n . A ccordingly^ 'w hen t ^ r e is.
n o d o u b t t h a t le g itim a te a u th o r i t y h a s
g iv e n a n o rd e r, le t n o o n e c o n sid er h e is
a t lib e r ty t o d is re g a rd i t o n t h e g ro u n d
t h a t h e d o e s , n o t a p p ro v e o f i t , b u t le t
e v e ry oQe s u b m it h is o p in io n t o th e a n t h o r it y o f Kim t o w hom h e is su b je c t
a n d o b e y h im ^through co n sc io u sn ess o f
d u ty .
Agaiin, ' l e t n o p r iv a te p e rso n
e ith e r b y '^ l i e p u b lic a tio n |bf -books o r
jo u r n a ls oiifby d e liv e rin g d isc o u rse s p u b 
lic ly , a ssu m e t h e p o sitio n o f a m a s te r
in th e •C hurch. A ll k n o w t o w h o m God
h a s g iv e n th e te a c h in g o ffice in th e

fa ith f u llji obey th e d ire c tio n s w h ic h havei
been o r w ill b e g iv e n t o th e m b y th is
A p o sto lic See.' L e t 'a ll th e m e m b e rs o f
th e s e so c ieties w h o w o rk f o r God a n d
th e C hurch n e v e r fo rg e t t h e s a y in g o f
w isd o m : **An o b e d ie n t m a n s h a ll sp e a k
o f v ic to ry ” (Provierbs _xxi, 2 8 ), fo r if
th e y d o n o t obfey God b y £ e in g o b e d ie n t
t o t h e h e ad o f t h e C hurch t h e y w ill n o t
o b ta in t h e d iv in e a s s is ta n c e a n d w ill
la b o r in v ain .

T H U R S D A Y , JA N U A R Y 7,

HELENA BLESSES
NEWc athedrAl
COSTING $550,000

The Lives of the Clergy.

F ir st ^Cass iir M ontana C ap ital
C eleb rated F ifty ITeaTS Ag-o
in Log; C abin on D ry
G oods B o x .

B u t t h a t a ll th e s e t h in g s m a y h av e
th e d e sire d r e s u lt y o u knoW , v e n e ra b le
b r e th r e n , t h a t th e p r u d e n t a n d assidu*
o u s w o rk o f th o s e w hom C h ris t Our_lxMrd
s e n t a s w o rk m e n in to H is h a r v e s t, t h a t
is , o f th e c le rg y , is necesfiary. Y ou,
th e re fo re , u n d e rsta n d " t h a t y o u r p rin c ip a l
c a re o u g h t to b e %o. p ro m o te a m o n g s t
th e c le rg y y o u a lre a d y h a v e s a n c tity b e 
f i t t i n g th e ir sa c re d v o c a tio n a n d t o t r a i n
y o u r e cc le sia stic al s tu d e n ts w o rth ily fo r

In th e p re sen c e o f 1,500 p e o p le j th e
n ew S t . H e le n a catihedral, w h ic h waS
In tO t a t a c o s t o f $65O,Q00, a n d w h ich
h a s been in p ro c ess o f c o n s tru c tio n fo r
c a te d C h ris tm a s m o rn in g a t Hel/ena,
M o n t.
> —■
T h e d e d ic a to ry e x erc ises -were .con
d u c te d b y th e R t. n e v . J o h n P . C a rro ll,
D.D., b ish o p o f th e d io c ^ e o f H elena,
w hose e n e rg y a n d u n tir in g e ffo rts m ad e

iOli,

Can’t P rin t'W a r Victims’ Names.

^ I t is s a id t h a t th e C a th o lic papei% o f
F ra n c e h a v e .been .fo rb id d e n t o p u b lis b
th e n a m e s o f p r ie s ts ivho h a v e fa lle n i n
th e w a r. U p to l a s t '^’e€k Over 160 seen* ‘
la r and 6 re ^ U c r
p riests^ ha<i
fa lle n in b a ttle .
*
'

U

80 holy an office by the beat education possible the construction of this magniPr
St. Antbony’i bianclt, So. 390—Metl*
''
>
and discipline. We exhort and beseech cent edifice.
2d and 4th Tuesdays, St. Elizabetir halL
A
Strange
contrast
indicating
the
you—although we know your diligence
Branch No. 29R—Meete $d ahd 4tk
does not need a stimulua—to do this growth of the Catholic Church in Mon Tuesdays in Charles building.
Branch No. 316—Meets 2d and 4th
most zealously. Nothing (»uld b e , of tana during the past 50 years was pre
greater importance to the welfare of the sented when Bishop Carroll, standing in W ^nesday evening. Room 325 Charle*
Concerning matters in which, since the
Building. ■
Church than this matter, but our prede- ll.e sanctuary of the raagniiicent new
B ran^ No. 1094-MeetB
See has not proiiounced judgment,

of cockle may in ju re th e good fruit' Church; let him have the unrestricted
members amongst themselves by mutual some seeking to obtain a t any cost and Ighould never jprevent work being done right to speak as he thinks fitting when
d iarity and the union pf ihe members snatch to themselves w h at'th ey are in tKere, Therefore, taking as addressed he wishea; it ia the duty of others to
themselves with the head^by Subjection need of, and others striving to preserve to'Q tgselves what God said to the tender h i m , devout homage when he
to authority, being reiuoved or weak and increase what they ha^eP
prophet, “Lo, I have set thee this day Speaks and to obey Hia words.
The Sermon on the Mount.

Christ Our Ixird, forseeing thisj state root up and to pull down , ,

j

' i

Holy
$550,000 edifice, read a letter from the Tuesdayi, 8 p. m,, in hail No, 221 Ckrlw
18, divided int® two ^eat armed forces of tilings, carefully explained in His to build and to plant” (Jeremias i, 10), saving faith and diiicipline, discussion co88or8, I>eo XIII and Piu8 X, of happy
th a t modern society p r i n t s itself to us

tlm( contend a^inst one a n o fc r flM j molt d im taO D oo t k Mput, tie
■ U strenuously! / Face to face witli M W a of m u 'o n earth and, ao to
those to whom ^th er fortune or their
/ own activity haS brought an abundance
of wealtir stand the proletairea and the
workers, inflaitied with hatred and jeal
ousy because; although they share the
same nature, thpy are not in the same
condition. Infatuated as they are by
the fallaeies of agitators, to whose guid
ance they are ordinarily most docile, who
could persuade them th a t it does not
follow/ because men are equal by nature
th at/all ought to otdupy the same grade
in ^ociety, but th a t every one holds
t h t t position which his qualifications, if
circumstatnces
permit, have procured for
circ

speak, laid the foundations of a Chris
tian philosophy. , These maxims have
a'ppeared even to adversaries of the faith
as conveying singular wisdom and the
most perfect doctrine on religion «nd
morals, and all certainly agree th at be
fore Christ, who is truth itself, no one
ever taught anything similar in this
m atter, or anything of such weight and
importance or so permeated by senti
ments of charity.
/'
The So-called Good’ Things of the
Present Life.
Now, the whole secret of this phil
osophy consists in tliis, th at the so-

Jim ? ^Vlle^efore when the needy strug Called good things of mortal life, though
gle against those who are well to do, they have the appearance of being such,
as if the latter had tahen possession are not really so, and therefore it is not
of property that belonged to others, they through their enjoyment th at man can
not only offend against justice and char live happily. F oe on God’s authw ity
ity, but even against reason, because we know, so far are wealth, glory, pleas
they also, if they desired, could by ure from-bringing happiness to man that
means of honorable labor. succeed in im if he wishes to be truly happy he must
proving their condition. W hat conse avoid them all for the love of God:
quences, not less inconvenient for indi “Blessed- are ye poor. . . . Blessed
viduals than for the community, this are ye th at weep now. . . . Blessed
class hatred begets it is needless to say. shall you be when men shall hate you,
We all see. and deplqre the frequency of ■when they shall separate you, and shall
strides, by which the course of ^civic rfeproach you anjl cast out your name
and public life is wont to be arrested as evil” (St.-Luke vi, 20-22). That is
even in • the most necessary fu.nctions, to say;'through the sorrows, cares and
“also the tlifeatening crowds aqd turaUUs miseries' of this life, \f we support them
in which not imfrequently recourse is patiently, as we ought to do, we obtain
* bad to arms and human blood is shed.
access for ourselves to those perfect and
We do not desire tO r ^ e a t here the everlasting good things “which God hath
arguments which prove *to ,demonstra-' prepared ,'for them th at love Him” (I
tion the' errors of the Socialists and_jC'or. ii, 9)1 But. this important doctrine
others of th at type^ '. Our predecessor'^ of
■‘ the f§ith is neglected by a greater
Leo XIII treated .of them most learn-: number and is altogether forgotten by
edly in memorable Encyclicals, and do. many. I t is necessary, venerable brethyou, venerable brethren, see, with your iren, to r-eyivc it amongst all men; in no
habitual care, th at these autlioritative j other way will men and human society
teachings are not forgotten and th at iti’have peace. We therefore exliort those
Catholic associations, in congresses, in j who are afflicted by cares of any kind
- sermons and in the Catholic press efforts | not to fix their ^ z e on the earth, on
are always made to illustrate them | which t b ^ are pilgrihiS, but to lift it up
■wisely and inculcate them according to to, heaven. Whither w e are going: For
need. But in ;a particular manner—we we have not here a lasting city, but
do not hesitate to repeat, this—with all we seek one th at is to come” (Hebrews
the force of the arguments which the x'ii, 14); And am idst the adversities by
gospel and human nature and public and I’-W’hich God, tries their constancy in His
private interests supply—let us be zeaG | service .let them >often reflect what a
O U 8, "in exhorting all men to l o v e o n e j reward is reserved, for them if they come
another in a brotherly spirit, in virtue victorious, out of the eonflct : “For that
of the divine law of charity. Human which is a f present momentary and light
fraternity, ini^ed;" will not rem ove’the ["pf ®Ur tribulation worketh for us above
diversities of eollditions ancr therefore measure' exceedingly an eternal weight
of classes. Tiiis is not .'possible, just as of glol^” (II Cor. iv, 17). Finally, to
it .is hot p ^ i b l e th a t in ah oxgahic body endeavor with all possible activity and
all the members should have one ahd' the energy to make faith in the sujlematsame function and the^ same dignity. But ural revive amongst men, and at the
i t will cause those in the highest places same time the appreciation, desire and
to '“incline So'wacd the humblest and tq; dxope of 'th ln ^ eternal this, venerable
tr i a t them not OJaly .according to,.jtis- brethren, should be your first object,
■*tice, as is ^necessMyji ,but kindljr* -i^itlk *h<Lals(>-that of the other clergy and of
^
* . z z .
_*? - J . . . t
...X ...
A^
- affability and-.tolerance, ,apd will cause allj)ur spiritual children who, bound to
Xhe humblest to regard th e highest, with gether fn various associations, strive to
sympatliy for their prosperity ..and^ with promote the. glory oL God and ,the real
confidence in their support, in the same welfare of society. Fliv, in prpportion
■way as in one family the younger broth as this .lfaith increases amongst men
ers rely on the help^^and defense of the 'tfeeir immoderate desire of pursuing
vain earthly enjoyments will decrease,
, eider,qnea.
^
, T'
charity w^l rfevivk and tumults and so
" T ie' Root of all Evils.
' cial conflicts, will gradually subside.
• -i .
But, venerable brethren, the evils we
Fruits of 'the Pontificate of Pius* X.
’’■ have been deploring'have a deeper toot,
■ and unless all the strength of the" well- ‘ And* now, nf- we turn bur thoughts
‘disposed is uspd . to extirpate it/ it is from civil'society” to th e. Church’s own
Y vain to IjoJe for the attainm ent of the affairs, theike'is certainly-some ground
it'o b ject of our desires, »that is to say, why our m|nd, trqublyd by the great
■ stable,.and' bn^turing peace in human re- calamities of the .day, should bd, at
• latiOns,. ty h at thjs root is the kpostle least to -some extent, comforted. For
teaches: ■^‘Foi- the desire of morfsy-is the besides the manifest proofs which' preroot qf all, evils" (I Timothy vi, 10). senVtbemselves of the divine power and
And, in fact, if *we- duly consider the indefMtibillty of the Church, no little
m atter, we find th a t from this root epnsmation. Is'given to us by the splen
spring all the evils- from which society did h(mt- of his active zeal left by our
suffers a t present. When by means of predecMSor Pius X, .after having added
perverse schools in which the heart of to the n ^ter of the Apbsto1ic-S.ee by the
the young'is fashioned like waX, and exathple of ^ holy Cue. For, thank^ to
also by means, of -writings which daily his work, wb-s^see' the reljgious- spirit
'^1 or a t intervals mould the minds,of the stirred up everywhere amongst ecclesias-!
\ inexperienced masses, and by Other tics, piety exeited*ait»0ng8t the Christian
mcMS by which public opinion i is di people. Catholic : actibn and discipline
rected—when, we . say, the destructive promoted in. .Catbol^ pooieties,- here
error is thus nfade to penetrate into episcopal sees established and ‘here their
^>eopIe’8 minds th at man should not hope number. .incensed, anangemeBts - made
for a state of eternal happiness; that for the education qLyoiing clerics in ab-
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The Whole Stock at Cut Prices

for Men’s Suits. Overcoats,'
and Balmacaans which -are'
id,to sell at |16, (18 and.|20.
Hen’s Shits and Ovet.. ,.a ts , odds and ends that
SOM up- to’ (la ; chiefly small siseA
, lo-r Meifts. Pants that sold up
to »2. . 37c fp^
'Men’s Underwear,/t-wothread lisle, winter weight.
fi-fo r
Maco yarn HyiBe, tan
or, hi ick. 10c qualities;
Q/. for Men’s heavy -w ei^t -wool
mixed Hose, 20o valuea
f*^r Police and Flreme
a e n 's S u s a v v penders, the 25o klM.
Silk 'Velvet Tefur-ln-Hands,
lOc for
worth 2Sc. '

9Tc

p t;:

Q

7

o _ for Men's White UnibH Linen
H e m s 11 t-c h e d HanXetchiefs,
worth lOo,.. _
H em s A
flxed W ool S tv ^ tte r '
itO#* for Menu
___
vW C
Coats.
(T.BO value.
o a ts. $1.50
A W . for Boy:^ $1.50 and llJjS
•r.fC School Shoes; little Kents’, Wk
boys’, and youths’ sizea
* |.Q W for Women’s Qunmntal Button Shoes; also lace dongola; $2.50 values.
>
for Woipen's Oxfords and libw
27c Shoes,-odds and ends th at sold
. up tq $4:
.
iSTC
®
Storm ■Rub-.her 8.
65c S t b ^ Rub3 7 c hers.
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memory, having dealt with the aubj^t, first prifdt, K X. Knppens, wlio went to building,

far II liei ia i r p e r , a'l akU oiij tike |ili!c pri in i n t r i, it ii

take tk greateit eire until It pleiie certiinly liwlul for everybody to uy
the Pastor of pastors to demand from
us an account of the exercise of the
ministry entrusted to us to avert what
ever is evil and to promote -what is
good.'
Subjects of Chief Importance.
In addressing to you, venerable breth
ren, this first Encyclical letter we think
it well to touch on certain of the chief
subjects to which we have' decided to de
vote our special attention and through
your efforts to help our work by your
zeal the desired fruit will be secured
earlier.
Discord tOf Be Avoided. / V

what he thinks and to uphold his opin
ion. But in such discussions let all in
temperate language which may be- seri
ously hurtful to charity be eschewed;
let every one indeed maintain his own
view freely, but let him do so modestly,
and let him not imagine he is justified
in casting suspicion on the faith or dis
cipline of those who hold a contrary
opinion simply because they differ from
him.
We desire also that our people should
refrain from the use o{ . those appella
tives which have recently been intro

w nW not t e l l u p It k i . -ffi ( 1 ( 1 * 1 l i l t w t iir y a ji mil cilelni.
only ask th at the documents in question
of those wise pontiffs, especially the
“ExhOTtatio ad Clerum” of Pius X,
should never, thanks to your advice and
influence, be fqrgotten, but should be
scrupulously followed.

Obedience to the Bishops.
There i ^ n e thing, however, which we
must not lia M o tw in silence; we wish
to remind all Catholic priests, as sons
who are most dear to us, how absolutely
necessary it is both for their own per
sonal benefit and for the efficacy of
their ministry th at they should be
duced to distinguish Catholics from closely united to their respective bishops
First oi all, since in every hun^an so Catholics, and th at they avoid them not and obedient to them. Assuredly, as we
ciety, for whatever purpose forced, it 'only as profane novelties of words have said above with regret, not,all the
is of the utmoi|(,»iny)ortance th at the which are in conformity neither with ministers of the altar are free from the
members should wort: strenuously to truth aor justice, but al.so because they pride and spirit of insubordination which
gether to attain the same object, we give rise to sepioua agitation and -great are characteristic of these times, and it
mpst exert ourselves by all means at confusion amongst Catholics. The na happens not unfrcquently th at pastors
olkr disposal to put an end to dissen ture and bearing of the Catholic faith of the Church meet with trouble and re
sion ami discord, of whatever kind,
are auch tha$i nothing can be added to bellion where tliey had ar right to ex
araqngst Catholics, to guard against the
it and nothing taken away; it must be pect consolation and help. Now, let
growth of fresh difference between thorn
either held in its entirety or entirely- those who so wretchedly fail in their
and to-, induce them to think and act
rejected. “This is the Catholic faith duty bear in mind and reflect th at the
unitedly/* The enemies of God and the
which unless one firmly and faithfully autliorit.v of the bishops |Whom “the
Church clearly understand th at any dis
Holy Ghost hath placed to rule the
believes he cannot be saved” (Athanassension between Catholics in defending
ian Creed). There is no need, there Church of God” (Acts xx, 28) is divine,
the faipi means victory for them. Hence
and if, as we have seen, they who refore, to add epithets to the profession of
it is a(frequent practice of theirs, when
si.«t any legitimate power resist God,
Catholicism; it is enough for every one
thc^ s^e Catliolics closely united to
much more impiously do they act who
to say, “Oiristian is my name Tnd
refuse to obey the bishops whom "God
Catholic • my surname.” Only let him
lias conaecraijed by the seal of His power.
strive to be really what he calls
“As charity!” sa.ys Ignatius Martyr,
himself.
■
'
' ,
“does not permit me to be silent con
Modernism AgSlnCondemned.
cerning you, I have resolved to exhort
Moreover, from those of our people you to Ijo unanimous in the thought of
who devote themselves to the general God. For if Jesus Christ, with whom
promotion of the C^tjiolic cause (the our life is inseparably bound, is the
Church'
now requires something far (Af tktS^ht of tlie Father, so the bishops in
Have Lecturers Visit Schools;
ferent
from
persiste
in
with
Organize Clubs Among Stu
regions wliere they are established
questions
from
th
e
'
disedasion
of
dents; Central Verein
are in the thought of the Father. Hence
no advantage is derived; she di/man^ it is right that you should concur in the
Warns Catholics.
th at they should most earnestly en thought of the bishops” (In Epist. ad
lu the New York Call of December 20 deavor to preserve the faith whole and
Ephes, Hi). And all the fathers and
it- is' announced th at the first series of free from every breath o£ error, follow doctors of the Church have spoken in
lee'tures on Socialism before the colleges ing especially the guidance of him whom
the same nay as'th e illustrious martyr.
of Maine, given under the auspices ol Christ has constituted the guardian and
Add to this th at whilst the burden of
the Intercollegiate Socialist society, has interpreter of the trutli. Even at the tlie bishops is already too grave, owing
been completed by Harry W. Laidler,
present day there are those—and they to the difficulties of the times, their
ganizing secretary of th at o r^ n iz aftion.
t ■ arc not a few—who, as the Apostle says, anxiety regarding the salvation of the
At Bowdoin college Mr. Ijaidler spoke “do not endure sound doctrine, but, ac flock entrusted to them is graver still:
before the combined economic cla.sses cording to their own desires, heap .to “For they watch as being to render an
ami organized a chapter for the study themselves teachers, having itching ears, account of your souls” (Hebrews xiii,
of Socialism. At Bates he addressed the and turn away their hearing from the 17). Must they not be called cruel who
college body under the auspices, of the truth, but are turned unto fables.” For, by refusing the obedience 4^at is due in
history and economic departnient and inflated and carried away by the great crease tjieir burden-and antiety? “Fon
spoke also to the sociology class. A opinion the^’ have formed of the human this is not expedient foy you” .(Ibid., 17),
study chapter was also formed in this mind, v^iioK thank God, has made aston the ApostlO would say to them ; and tliat
institution. In Colby Mr.'Laidler spoke ishing protress in the study of nature, because “'the Church is, a p*cople united
before four -economic and sociology some, trusting in their own judgment, to 1b) priest an& a' fi(tck. boiimilto their
classes, and a t the University of Maine have spurned the authority of the pastor” (St. Cypr. Florentie cui et Pupbefore Ihree classes, before 800 student.s Church and in their temerity have gonje piano, ep. 68, al. 69). Hence it .follows
a t the chapel exercises, as well as at the so far as not to hesitate to • measure th at he who is not with his bishop is
public meeting,' under the auspices of the with their intelligence and to adapt to not witli the Church.
the mode of thinking of these times the
economic department.
The Holy See’s Independence.
“Other co lle ts visited on Mr. Laid- very mysteries of God and God’s whole
And, now, venerable brethren, in con
revelation
to
men.
Therefore,
there
ler’s last trip,” says the Call, “were Con
cluding this letter our mind turns of
necticut Agricultural college, Clark uni have arisen the monstrous errors of Mod-,
itself to the pflint from which we
versity, Massachusetts Institute of ernism, which our predecessor rjfehtly
started, and we again with all our fer
termed
“the
synthesis
of
all
heresies”
Technology, Radcliffe and Simmons. The
vor pray for the end of this calamitous
and
solemnly
condemned.
This
con
economic professors in nearly all these
war, iu the interests of human society
universities encouraged the tormation of demnation, venerable brethren, we here
and of the Church, hr" the interets of
study, groups and* expressed their sym renew in its full extent, and since the
society in order tiiat, peace being sepathy Mjjth the activities of the Social contagion, which is so pestiferous^ has cureil, real progress may bo made in
not
been
entirely
removed
and
even
yet
ist movement.
’
every branch of culture, and in the in
“Mr. Walling has just completed a’, creeps- about here and there secretlj’, we terests of the Church of Jesus Qirist, iu
tour among some of the colleges, includ aghort all to guard \yith great care order tliat being restrained by no ob
ing Wellesley, Radcliffe, Simmons, Brown againiit the danger of being infected by stacles, siie may be able to bear help and
and Harvard. Dr. Lunn spoke at Yale it. To it may fittingly be applied the salvation to men in every part of the
under the joint auspices of the Good words Job useil of another m atter: “It eartli. For a long time now, it is true,
is a fire th at devouretli even to destruc
Government club and the Intercollegiate
tion and rooteth up all things th at tiie Church has not enjoyed the com
Socialist Society chapter in the ^early
spring” '(Job xxxi, 12). A nd'w e desire plete liberty of which she has need;
part of December. A numbef of other
th a t Catholics should not only keep clear that is, since her head, the, sovereign
speakers axe being scheduled in the
of the errors, but. also of the tendency pontiff, has been deprived of the pro
New Bbgland colleges.”
and what is called the spirit of the Mod tection which by the will of Divine
The Intercollegiate Socialist society
ernists. Whoever is affected by this Providence he obtained in the course of
was formed in 1905 and has been vety
spirit rejects disdainfully whatever sav ages to safeguard th at liberty. The re
active' ever since, distributing thousands
ors of antiquity, but eagerly searches sult of depriving him of th at protection
of Socialist pamphlets and, organizing
for novelties everywhere—in the manner was, as was inevitable, serious anxiety
study clubs and chapters in many lead
of speaking of dirike things, in the cele amongst Catholics, for all who profess
ing educational institutions. In the
bration of divine worship, in the Catho to be sons of the Roman Pontiff—those
same is5ue of the Call that this quota
lic institutions and in thg private ex who are a t . a distance as. well as those
tion was taken from- there is contained
ercise of piety. Therefore we desire thsv who are nea;r—have a peffect and un
a special article stating th at Pittsbj^gh
th at law of eur ancestors should be held deniable right to demand th at their
university had joined -the long list of sacreil: “Nihil innovetur nisi quod tra- cornmnn father should be reall.v and en
colleges enrolled in the society. ^ That ditum est” (“Let there be no innovatioo tirely free in the exercise of his apostolic
many of the professors of economics in but in the sense of tradition”), which ministry. Therefore, whilst most wish
these instHutions not only welcome the law, whilst, on the one hand, it is to be ful th at peace should be restored
’^tocialist chapter., but prepare the way observed inviolably in matters of faith. amongst the nations ns soon as possible,
for it b^ their own radical and incon- should, on the other hand, serve as a we also desire th at the abnormal condi
giuous uttei-anc^ is qiiite well known. standard in all things th at aptr'snBJecL tion in which the head of the Church
Catholic people should rcmftnber these to change, although in theseNthis rule ■finds himself and -a-hlch in many re
things and should not send their chil- . , 1^ generally holds: “Non nova sed spects is highly injurious to the peace
dren to institutions -where such doctrines novlter”' (“No novelties, but in a new of peoples, should .cease. We accordingly
renew oil the same grounds the protests
are giren such favoranie publicity and manner”) .
on this subject which our predecessors
v l ere they are so gi;eatly emWuraged
Catholic Associations.
Catholic young men and women, shouio
But sjbee, venerable b r ^ r e n , men are made on several occasions, moved not
be sent to Oatholic eollegM and univcf- greatly stimulated to
open profes by human considerations, but by the
sities, where they will g^t ’the correct sion of the Catholic faith and to lead sacred sense of duty—the duty, namely,
views of life and' its purposes. A t the a life in harmony -with it by fraternal ot_defending the rights and dignity of
same time, it would be well to learn a exhortations and Ikutual good example, the Apostolic See. ,
niuch-neaded lesson irom these ^ i a l - we rejoice exceedingly th at new Catho
Prayer for POace.
■istlc activities tfnd establisb, not alone lic associations are continually being
Finally, venerable brethren, as the de
vjithki .oifi.ifillege^, but among o'ur peo formed. We wish not only th at the cisions of priilces and all those -who can
ple of all walks of life, study clubs in number should increase, but th at they put an end to the atrocities and troubles
'the social question, so th at they may get should continue to flourish under our to which we have referred are in the
a proper-uudefstanding of this great protection and favor; they wiU unques hands of God we raise our voice in sup
prohl»n of efur day.*-C. B. of C. 'V.
tionably flourish if they constantly and plication to the Lord and cry out in

SOCIALISTS GO
AFTER COLLEGE
BOYS AND GIRLS
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ttd the first mass in a log cabin, with a
diy goods box as an altar.
Ground «as broken for the new cathe
dral in the spring of. 1908. Work was
immediately started on the .foundation,
tnd the cornerstone was laid on October
4 of th at year.
The St. Helena cathedral is in the
shape of a Latin cross with full transept
end with two spires 235 feet in height
from the sidewalk. The body of tlie ca
thedral will seat 1,500 ricople.
Bishop I Carroll’s acMevement in hav
ing built a half-milliqb-dollar cathedral,
which on-the day of its dedication stood
absolutely free from debt, is unique in
the history of the Catholic Cliurch in
A rn ic a . The fact th at his diocese is
UTraitrically small and th at there are less
than 12,000 persons of all denominations,
in his see city renders his success the
more remaricable.
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St. Joseph’s Branch, No. (to , m eetti
2nd and 4th Hm rsdaiy in S t Joseph’la
hall, eth and Galapago.
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A n n u n d a tio n B ra n ch , N o. S20, ineetw
1st a n d 3rd M onday, A n n n n d a tia n
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Sacred Heart Branch No. 1—Meet*
first and third Wednesdays. ,HaU 821
Charles BuUding,i
. St. Elisabeth’s Branch No. 4—
first and third Tuesdays. School build
ing; EleVedth and' Champa. .
f
S t Dominic’s Branch No. 6—Meets
second and fourth Thursday evenings.
Hall, 325 Charles building.

1
■' ■ \
a-

Annunciation Branch No. 6—Mrata
-the name of the whole liumai^ race,
“Grant peace, 0 Lord, -in our days'.” May first and third Tuesdays, Thirty-sev
enth and Humboldt street.
He who said of Himself, “I, the Lord
. . . make peace” (Isaias xiv, 6-7), in
i.
clined to mercy by our prayers, quickly
still the tempestuous waves by which
society, civil and religious, is agitated. Gutters, Chimney Tops
I'
May the Blessed Virgin, of whom was
all kinds of
I
born the Prince of Peace Himself, kindly
Tin and aolTanlsed Iron Work
come to our aid and receive under her
Thirty years experience in furnace
maternal care and protection our bum 
business In Denver.
ble person, our pontifical ministry, the
Agentn,for the
Church, and also the souls of all men
Celebrated Boynton rnmooes
redeemed by the divine blood of her Son.
As a pledge of heavenly favors and
in testimony of our good will we lov
3827 Wnlnnt S t
ingly impart tlie apostolic benediction
Telephone.
M ain MTS
to you, venerable broWirert, and to your
clergy and' people,
j
Given at St. Peter’s, Rome, on the 1st
November, 1914, the feast of All Saints,
in the first year of our pontificate.
J
^ BENEDICT XV, POPE.

Furnaces, C ornices

'The O’Brien Fntnace Works

NEW ENGLAND CATHOLIC LAND.
Census Reports Show 355 in Every 1,000
Ours in Massachusetts.
The New England states, according to
the table furnished by William Sidney
Rossiter, ,a census official at Washingti n, may now be regarded as the strong
hold of Catholicity in this country'.
In .Massachusetts 355 persons in every
thousand of the total jtopulatiou were
reported in 1006 as members of the
Catholic Church'; in Rhode Island, '400;
C<iineeticut, 29S; 'New Ham'pshirc,' 277 ;
New York, 278; some of these propor
tions arc double those shown sixteen
years before.
Tlie Protestant \ ‘oinmunieanis per
1.000 . of the st.vtes inenlioi.ed number
h it 148 in Massachusetts, 131 in Rhode
Island, 195 in Connecticut, 149 in New
Hampshire, and 150 in New York; and
practically all show a decline per 1.000
of total population from 1890 to 1906.

f ^ ^ f l 2586

f

|C B r i n g i s Y o u T h i s

T rial Package
Enough for 95 large cups of th e most
dcljcious tea you ever tast<^. Ciro\tn in the
famous UKalia Tea Giirdons of Ceylop, £ipe<>
cially imported. Heretofore grown only for
highest class English trade. A positive delight
and revelation for discriminating tea drinkers.
E ^utskte in its full natural flavor and aroma.
If you have never tasted Stew art’s Six-Shilling
Tea tlic world has n trea t instore for yon. Only
the choicest and tendorest tea Icayos—tha pure
tea~~uDadulter«ted, uncolorcd, w ithout artiflciul flavoring or scent. (c)cs further and costs
no more tlmn ordinary E n g lis h 'b r^ fa s t tea.’

V V rite T o d a y f'”'.
*''®and-bookirt **Tea
,!rickfj(e
Pacts.** Telts yoa all

te a and^.the te a trn rte .

C on tair* f» « t «
o f tMi * h o «ld k»ow .\ G «tth lS b < 'for*»
y u o b :/a n o t h e r .iMiun.I i>f trB.
20 cct 3*B io st^Q^k.* or

c^a for tho

toU«y.

{

STEWART & ASIISY, fcporter.
‘SliSjiSlSS
Department 151,/
4a
•ah

^gjSbSL 3 n 6 iM ja n n o lb

D E E P K O C H
W A T E H
-O F F IC E i W O R K S

616 2Zt5iiS£.

j')

PU R E ALTAR W 1

We have the approbation of His Lordship Bishop Mats for the distribution
of Altar Wines made at 8L Joseph’s Agricultural Institute, Ruwierfora, Cali
fornia, under thp supervision of Father Crowley.
^

W. A. GRAINGER MERCANTILE t o .

WHOT.BftAT.T3 ‘WHTB ABS UQVOB HE&OHABTS
1412 WAZBE 8T.
Phone Oham]^ 197

..

/
:!

The John A. Martin Dnig Co.

Drugs and Family Medicines
930 15TH SX., Charles Bldg,

Phones Main 4282 and 4283.

&
■HENRY WARNECKE, Prop.

PHONE MAIN 7377.

THE CAPITAL CITY SHOE MFG. CO.
Repair Work our S ^ c ia lty .

1 5 1 1 Champa S t

Sewed Half Soles^75c.
\,

Denver, Colo.

LAUNDRY D>
2 5 0 0 * 2 6 2 0 CURTIS S T .

WE USE ARTESIAN WATER
V'-. ,

.. ^
\
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. /t-ovelandvWoman SKowk a Wealtii CATHOLIC DIES INDIANS’ PRIEST PUEBLO BOASTS Brother of Groom Officiiitiiig j-1
/ of Knowledge in Our Prayer Book BENEATH TRAIN SILVER JUBILEE EIGHT CHURCHES
Priest at Wedding of Puebioan
of Grand Junction Father Webber of New Mexican Sduthern City Is W ell Supplied
d Instantly While
Navajo Reservation Ordained
W ith Iustitutioxuj( Deyoted
at Work on
25 Tears; Coloradoans
to Fropantic
ktion of True
Railroad. ^
Help Celebrate.
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Editor, Denver Catholic Register:
’ ^ m o i t TM^
I t _ha» also been shown
Meditating upon the wonderful spirii-H hat the best time to learn fore^n lang- /
ual g o o d ^ be derived from an intim ate'uages is about the age of tern years,
knowledge,'of the Catholic Prayer Boo)c>1 Wondeys could he' accompiiAed by
(Western Slope Staff Reporter)
I have ^ n considering a w j ty - to ^ b r i^ ^
the ^hi]d^th$k^^Cotualof Prayers”
Grand Junction, Colo., Jan. 6.—All
i t into i ^ r e general uee.
■ ; IW'^ooi^-ae'^W^is old enough to read a life a faithful member of the Cath^ic
I t h a s h e s said than o n e -who ha^ a primer. Tell him the beautiful ’book is Church, born in Ireland a half century
good ide^ and fears ijo express'^ it, is to be a companion to him all his life, ago, Timothy Foley died a tragic death
worse th^n one with np idea a t all.* 8o !>nd th at he must ijake good care to pre-. b e ^ Monday morning when 'he stepped
with no claim, of lib ra ry genius, but serve it. Then establish^.prayer book in front of the rear end of a moving dirt
with tjje bonvictiojythat my plan will classes to teach him how to i^e it.
train At the Winston Bros.’ construction
l)c approved by al^who haVe the welfare
Of course he will not grasp the'whole camp and, stooping to pick an article
of the Q iardT 'at heart, t am making of it a t once, but the knowledge he does off the tr ^ k , was struck in the middle
bold to spe|ik.
\ , / ,•
get will be of the "l^ry best| and. will of the back and crushed instantly.
The Cathodic Prayer Book, though a act as a stepping stone to a deeper and
Foley was a most quiet man and very
' vastly im ppm nt subject,' is* one too'm ore comprehensive view aSCthe years Mving, but especially liberal in his conoften i»aasfed over lightly*
go on. Begin! with the service ^of' the tributiona towards the Church. W’hen
We have, fds the',tJhited States, an mass; do liot have him go through ■the killed he had not drawn any of his
official prayer book, ' i t is the “Manual whole of it a t first, but help him to wages for the two months past. -A num
o f P ray ers;” the prayer book authorised pj,ck out the conspicuous parts of it— ber of men witnessed the accident and
by the Third Plenary Councir of Balti th'e parts the priest intones, then the shouted warnings, but were unable to
more; the prayer book which Cardinal parts the choir sings, allowing h i^ some reach him before the end came.
Cibbons has urged all Catholics to use; times to pass over several pages without
Father T. M. Conway of St. Joseph’s
apd i t js ii^ s a great pity th at so many even "reading them. Then as he grows Catholic church said mass over the re
good Qhtholics are absolutely unaware older, he may fill in the spaces,- until he mains Wednesday and they were laid
of its existence. A proper and'intelligent has the service complete.
a t rest in Calvary cemetery.
use of this most excellent prayer book
I t is not necessary to go into Latin
would, I am convinced, become a great construction in order to give a child an
LA JUNTA HIGH SCHOOL
power, not only for strengthening the intelligent knowledge of the Latin used
TEACHER’S FATHER. DIES
faith and devotion of o u r' people, but in the different services of the Church.
for making converts as well.
But just as the babe readily learns the' ' (Kathrine O’Neil, Staff'Tteporter.)
The beautiful prayers and c e r e m o n ie s '^bffest word in his mother’s vocabulary,
La Junta, Colo., Jany 6.—Miss Lena
of the Church are simply irresistible so will the child readily learn to say in Weber Greenen returnwl f^uiiday from
when they are known exactly as they Latin, the invocation, The Lorifs Prayer her home in Iowa, Where she was called
are. ( Some tiine ago I had the privi- and other important parts, hot to men b y the death of her father. Her many
' led g e 'o f lending my '‘Manual” to a tion the special hymns; and know what friehds in I*i Junta, where ,she is a
Protestant friend who, while' expressing, each word means. Th?n with the Latin popular teacher in the high school, sym
1
‘a desire for knowledge of the Catholic hnd English arranged side by side as pathize sincerely with her.
teaching him to recognize • Miss Furlong, who had-bowf spending
reiigiofi! confessed to complete ignorance they are,
concerning it. She is a bright woman, 'the first words of the different parts of the Christmas holidays a t the home of
weH-'tnformed on other subjects, and,;the service, in both langagues; it will her sister, Mrs. J. E. Gilkey, returned
keen of appreciation, she was perfectly be surprising how soon he will be able to Longmont Saturday.
' Mr. G. A. Guthrie of !^ocky Ford was
en fa^u red with the services set forth, to follow it through in^Iligently.
If such a course were adopted in the in La Junta New Year’s day, attending
in ^Jbe Manual. Later she accompanied
! me tb Church where she was once more Catholic homes and schools throughout the initiation of the B. P. O. E. and
favorably impressed. Several months our land,^ even though the child were visiting with the family of Mr. ‘and
have passed—she is sti^ studying my ^ n t out early into the world, he would Mrs. J. Bonul.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Lewis are rejocing
“Manual;” .
' .
■'
*
• be armed with, a powerful ally for good,
This is a day of books. Protestant and and a wonderful aid to self instruction; over the arrival of a fine baby girl a t
non-Catholic literature of the inost a t 'which would leaA to an abiding' love and their home on Wednesday, December 31.
Mr. John "Spalding, who had been
tractive varieties fairly overwhelms us adminiimn for'his holy religion!
spending the Christmas holidays at the
DAISY S. DALEY.
w itlf its abundance; and we must meet
home'-’of his father, Mr. B. M. Spaldin’g,
it with attractive literature of our own.
returned the first of the week -to Colo
Many people who would not go 'to a.
LEAGTJE AS APOSTLIC WOIiK.
rado Springs, where he will resiyiA his
priest for instrucrion would be only too
studies at Coloradp college.
|
glad to examine , our Manual^, ..which
General grayer Intention for January Is
Miss Marie Buckley returned the last
should find a place^'in every public li
I Society Itself.
of the week from Lamar, where she had
brary.
■
The,
Apostleship
of Prayer leaflet for been spending the Christmas holidays
We who live in the world are bound
.January says:
with her parents.
to come in contact with non-Catholics.
' Tbe first intention recommended by
Mr. J. E. Gilkey returned home Satur
^ And how many times it happens that
the holy father, for the new year is our day morning from Cliicago, where lie had
Catholfts are questioned alx>at their- re
own apostleship of grayer, especially as been attending a meeting ol the National
ligion, who while having good afid 'suf
ficient knowledge for their own sattis- a means of spreading^ the kingdom of
Christ on earth. L ittle reflectiolf^ is
fartion, are not able to im part a satiSy
needed to understand th at it is a pow
• factory explanation to those outside of
erful means for the salvation of souls.
the Church.- This too often gives the
The' simplicity of the league’s pracappearance of ignorance, whereas it is
^
,
. j tices appeals to every one. Even those
merely a lack of adequate expression. ,
.
...
.
_
i,.....
, , , -f,
who are negligent of their religious du•How different this would be if every!-..
. • j
... „
.. .
t
.........................................i- . ' ties may be induced to allow their naiqes
Catholic might hand-inquinne sfriends . v
i, j
. .
'
(Agnes Galvin, Staff Reporter.)
f
^
I to be enrolled and to say the morning
the. “Manual of Prayers with the rer
' ^
® Colorado Springs, Jan. 6.—Nearly one
offering. Fidelity to this prayer which
m ark th at they would find explanations
consecrates to the Sacred Heart all the thousand people celebrated the passing
therein, together witn our services in
prayers, works and sufferings of the day of the old year and the coming of 1915
full.
has been for many the immediate oc with the Manitou Springs Mineral Wa
There are many so-called prayer books casion of conversion.
ter company a t 'i t s plant. Such a dis
on the market that, while serving w^ll
The second degree with its Our Fa play of merry-making as took place be
as works of pious reading are not in. ther and ten Hail Marys daily for the tween the hours of 8 p.i£r4n^l914 and
any way 'suitable for this purpose, nor intention recommended each month is a 3 a. m. in 1915 in the fpimense box room
the primary .purpose fot which a prayer direct exercise of apostolic-aeal, mani of the bottling works lia^ been d r e ^ e d
book 18 intended, th a t of assisting one festing a special loyalty to Him who of, but never -before tal^an /jphCce in
to follow intelligently the services of rules in' the chair of ^Peter.
Manitou. In response to the invitations
the Church. I t is a lamentable fact that
The third degree, the practice of the issued by the company, a number gath
in many of them, the magnificient all- communion' of repai'ation, especially or. ered in a^gala spirit and the big old-,
important service of the. Holy .Sacrifice the first Fiiday of each month and even fashioned Ntw Year’s party was a dis
of the Mass is scarcely indicated. It every week, has been most potent in tinct success.
is a sad thing to see, os’one often does,, leading Oatholics to fd|»}uent an4 daily
Beginnnig; at 8 o’clock when a gen
a' man of middle ^age o f more, using a communion and without doubt paved eral reception was held, time passed fast
little “Child’s Pijiyer Book!” . 'True we the .way for the p ro c la ^ tio n of the and furiously. At 9 o’clock a delicious
must'become as little children if we communion charter of Pdpe Pius X, by supper was served. Kiddies of all sizes
would enter the kingdom of heaven, but which it was made plain to all th at our fished in ^«"Tnarvelou8 fish pond of gifts
surely the mandate does not refer to Lord/desires from every Catholic the and shr^ked with delight when they
the use of prayer, books."^ '
most frfequent reception of the Blessed opened their wonder packages.
The only objection I have ever heard Sacrament th at may be possible. 'Who
An informal program inclu(led choruses
to the “Manual of Prayers” is th at it can estimate the apostolic influence such under' the direction of Mrs. Katherine
, 13 expens^e, ■which is undeniably tru e ; communions exercise<upon the world?
Terrill, character sketches by George
but perhaps the publishers might be able
Fidelity to the league will fill our Bender, cartoon drawing by Dave Smiley
, to overcome this difficulty were there a Catholics with the true spirit of and Cfiement Gillis, an excellent; im ita
greater deniEnd for the book.
apostles; it will not only make their tion of Harry Lauder by Alfred V. King,
' There are many excellent books ex own lives holy but will stir them up dancing of the Fisher’s Hornpipe and
plaining fully our holy religion, , but to zealous work to save tke souk of all other sea famous clogs by WilKam Frizm any'Catholics-do not possess these; men.
zel and music by Fred Fink’s orchestra.
while most Catholics do poUess some
The big box room had been decorated
■ kind of prayer book, which by simple
with the-American flag, evergreen and
S t Louis Catholics'* "Lead World.”
recom'ihendation on the part of the par In St. Louis two great seminaries are kinnickinnick, the flpor prepared care
ish priest might easily be the Manual.* now in course of erection: TTie $700,000 fully for the dances and the wee small
Let us
Kenrick theological seminary, and the hour oAthe morning found the dancers
I set about in earnest tojovercome
^
the Unfortunate condition th at exists.
$300,000 seminary of the Daughters of St. still s p e ^ n g 1914 on its way.
Just a f t ^ t h e stroke “o f midnight old
W e must look to our boys and girls, 'Vincent de PaiA -Add to th ^ e the great
the men and women of tomorrow,>rather cathedral, not y^com pletedT and i t will Father Time appeared on the scene, car
■than to grown-yps for imprOvment in be seen St. Louis l^ d s every city in the rying his time.-hondred scythe and wear
this direcritm. I t is a well known fact world and Church in notable material im ing Ian immense watch locket pointing
to 12 o’clock. One minute later 1914
^at t h e ,,earliest impressions are the provements.
came in carrying the globe which he
handed Father Time; 1915 then appeared
bn the syene in the person of a hopeful
jubilant youth, and received the globe
from Father Time.
.Mr. Louis McMahon, the popular-man
' F R A N K F . C R U M P, Office Tel.jMain 446 House Tel. 519A ager
of the company, |is a prominent
^
Cascade Ave.
Catholic and is well known here, having
spent most of his boyhood days in this
city.
Sll EAST COLUMBIA.
u n d e r t a k in g
e m b a l m i n g Watch P arty at Woodman Sanatorium.
PhoB' Main soo
Colorado Spriaga
A delightful watfh party was given by
Catholic’ talent at' the Woodman sana
torium New Year’s eve. Several bari
THE PF87 M ItK, CREAM.
tone solos weri given by rie talented
B U T T E R AM D *B U TTER M ILK
singer, Mr. Joseph Schmidt,/TOVeral read
,v
D«nv«r«d to -’ll parts of the rltv
ings by Miss Lilley, tenor solos by James
Dolan and a piano duet by F. A. and F.
The Slnton
Co.
H.
Prior.
•19 9'
St
Phone Main 442
Mr. and Mis. A. J. Mcljcnnen of

\

(W. G. Code, Staff Reporter.)
Jan. 6.—The Rev. Falser
Ja m e s/^ a p la in a t San Rafael hospital,
and Rev. Father Dumarest of F otem a t
tended the silver jubilee of
Rev.
Father Anselm Webber, pioneer^ mission
ary among the Navajo Indians, a t €lallup, New Mexico, last week. Priests
from three , states attended the cere
mony. Father Webber has been teach
ing the Navajo Indians for over sixteen
years in New Mexico, and is still a t his
work on the Navajo reservation.'
Death of Dolly Bento^.
Mrs. Dolly Benton, daughter of Mr.
^nd Mrs. George Slator, pioneer famUy
of Trinidad, ipasaed away New. YMris
day a t the home of her p'lirents. She
leaves two daughters, Thora, age seven,
and Evelyn, age five, her husband, fa-,
ther and mother, and four sisters, Mag
gie, Eva, Rose, and Sarah, and two
brothers, John and Bernard. Mrs. Bea
ton was 'well known in Trinidad and receive4 her education a t St. Joseph’s
academy, and her untimely death came
as a severe blow to her many friends.
The funeral took place Monday morning
from Holy Trinity church at 9:30 with
a requiem mass. The pallbearers were:
Ambrose Lunney, Ralph Reach, A. A.
Loftus, Ed. M. Wall, John Nolan and
James McBride.
Changes a t St. Joseph’s Academy.
4 Sister Bertelle has recently arrived
from the raotherhouae of the Sisters of
Charity to take charge of the boarding
students at St. Joseph’s academy. Sis
ter Cecilana, who formerly looked after
the boarders, will take charge of the
fourth grade,iwhich has been taught by
Miss Ruth Donahue, while waiting for
a new teacher.
First Encyclical of Benedict XV Read.
At the 9 o’clock mass Sunday morn
ing, Father Lonergun read the first En
cyclical of Benedict XV. I t has re
cently been translated into five lan
guages, Spanish, French, Italian, German
and English.
Federation of Commercial Teachers.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sisk of Pueblo
returned home last iveek after a short
visit in La Junta a t the home of Mrs.
Sisk’s father, Mr.. Eugene Rourke.
Miss Ella Leahy returned Sunday eve
ning from Jackson, Neb., where she had
been spending the Christmas vacation
with her motlier and sister.

Social Festivities Mark Passing
. of Old Year at Colorado Springs

Colorado

r" Florist

The H allet & Baker
f Undertaking Co. .

Dairy

sTortTTHE JOYCE BOTE
*

Whoa In Colorado Springs

OURAY RECTOR HOST TO PRIESTS.
(Western Slope Staff Reporter)
Ouray, Jan. 6.—Fathei W. J. Ryan
was guest TuMday te a number of his
brother priests, ^ h o came from all over
the Western slope to visit him. .
Father ^ illia m K'ipp of Gunnison,
Father N. Bertrand of Delta and Father
C. F. O’Farrell of Montrose all journeyed
to Ouray Tuesday morning and spent
the day visiting with him.

Simla, Colo., spent the Christmas holi
days with' Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm McI^ennen in this city.
Mrs. Louis N. Depeyre spent a few
days in Denver.
Mr. and Mrs'. Ed E. McMahon of Den
ver spent Christmas in this city, the
guests of Mr. McMahon’s mother, Mrs.
M. McMahon.
Mrs. J. Kilgallan is very much im
proved after having been confined to her
home for some time, suffering from a
severe cold.
Father Malone of Denver spent last
week with Mr, and Mrs. Spencer Pen
rose in this city.
Sister Mary Clavier of St. Mary’s,
Denver, spent last week a t St. Mary’s
convent, this city.
Nun on Train for First Time.
A whole convent of nuns arrived in
Lofldon a fortnight ago from Ypres,
France. Their mother superior is nearly
ninety years of age. For sixty-five
years she had never been outside of her
convent at Ypres, and journeyed in a
train for the first time in her life.
Nun Gets Legion of Honor.
M. Poincare, the French , president,
has conferred the I.t-gion of Honor upon
Sister Julie, the siiperior of tlie hospital
at Gerbervillers.
Catholic Educators to Meet at St. P aul
The next meeting of the Catholic Edu
cational association will be licld at St.
Paul, Minn., at the end" 61 June, 1915.
A very cordial invitation has been re
ceived from Most Rev. Archbishop Ire
land to hold the twidfth anhual meeting
in his city and platis are already being'
laid to make next year’s meeting one
of the most important in the history of
the association.
Noted Poet Catholic Convert.
Joyce Kilmer, wIio-m- fine poetry is apl'*-aring quite frequently in Catholic
magazines, is a convert. He is only 28,
anil has already won a high place for
himself among American critics amt
poets.
‘
(Catholic Japs Reject Office.
In Japan Catholics have decided never
to take part in ceremonies concerning
the divine origin of the mikado and other
national heroes. In doing so they have
deprived themselves of the privilege of
obtaining government positions.
Shot in War While Giving Absolution.
The Abbe Demolis, curate of Chevenoz,
in the diocese of Annecy, was marching
under fire when a soldier was shot down
a t his side. The priest turned to give
the dying man a)>soIution and was him
self killed while in the act of doing so.
Rochester, N. Y., Dec. 30.—Recently
there was buried in Brockport, the
mortal remains of Rev. Richard A. Story,
who had the unequalled record of serv
ing <one parish more than fifty years.

I t has been said th at Pueblo is a city
of churches, and it seems to be true in
deed of the city from the large number
of Catholic institutions to be found
here, said The fibieftain
in its New
•
Year’s ■edition. There are eight large
Catholic churches located in Pueblo be
sides the chapels of the large institu
tions. Ail of the churches' are well kept
up and some examples of the finest a r
chitecture to be found here.
The handsomest Cathorc church of
the city is Sacred Heart, on the north
side, located on the site of the old time
St. Ignatius churck. - This was only re
cently completed 'and dedicated with
elaborate service^' The old church has
been coiiverW into a parisk hall, which
is the scene of many social events during
the year.
The largest panai. ui vhe city is th at
of St. Patrick’s church, which is also
one of the oldest parishes. This church
was started thirty years ago by several
of the people who still belong to it, anl
represents one of the vfirst parishes of
this section of the; state. The church
was a t first only a small'briek building,
but additions have been made a t times
until the seating capacity )s quite large
P k n s have already ^ n made for a
handsome new church to
erected
right over the present church, but on
account of the litigation the funds for
the new church have,not been received.
St. Boniface church is known as t'ne
German church, and is one of the inter
esting parishes of the city. The se'rmons and announcements are made' ip
the Gem an language besides’ the Eng
lish, and this makes the people’^feel more
at home. In connection with thfs church
is the St. Boniface school, where the
children ate taught the German lan
guage.
Mt. Carmel is the Italian church of
this county, and every Catholic Italian
of the county is a member of this par■“h. 'fhe church is not very old, as the
members for years worshiped’- a t the
quaint little adobe church in Mexico
town cast of the city. When erected
this church took for its parish all of
the Italians, as the serUions ai;e all.uelivered in th at language. The parish is
large and on feast days it is impossible
to admit every one, even a t the several
masses. The interior of this church is
one of the handsomest in the city.
St. Mary’s parish is one'of the largest
and its members are made up of
the Slo.’eni.ins and their kindred pcoph s.
'Ihis chinch was ergptid abcut twenty
years ago, and on Sundays one is re
minded of the saying “All roads lead'to
Rome,” as it seems th at all roads lead
to St. Mary’s church. There is no car
service in the Grove where the church is
located, and therefore every one has to
walk. In connection with th|s church is
a parochial school th at has about five
hundred children. Here the children are
under the sujiervision pf the Benedictine
Sisters.
St. Francis Xavier parish is a branch
of St. Patrick s and ,was started by a
iiumlier of people whd reside in Minnequa Heights. This little parish is in d
flom-ishing condition and is one of/ihfc
leaders of the city when it comes to
giving entertainments.
St. Anthony’s church in the Grove is'
ore of the principal foreign churches and
one of the largest. With this church is
a large parochial school and during the
last year the interior has l»een entirely
redecorated. The nlembers of this par
ish ate all of foreign birth and take
great interest in theji church. The par
ishioners giie many entertainments dur*ng the year to raise funds for their
church.
I
One of the smallest parishes^ but one
of the most flourishing, is St. Ls'ander’s,
on the East Side. The members of this
section come from every part of the
East Side, and the greatest church event
of the year wa's the dedication of the
new parochial school of St. I^eander’s.
The members of the ^parish hold their
services a t St. Leander’s chapel in the
Benedictine college, but hope to begin
work on a handsome new church during
the next year. This was one parish that
decided a good school was better than
so much money in the church, so long as
they had a place to worship in the. col
lege chapel.
■
The Catholio people oi Pueblo are
given good opportunity for the educa
tion of their childnm, as the city is well
supplied with schools, ^'or the girls
there is Loretto academy, condiu'ted by
the .Sisters of Loretto, one of the oldest
institution.s of learning in the state.
During the last year tlie big new addi
tion was dedicated and this gives larger
ijuartms for ovory dei-arlnient of -the
i'istitution. and from the amounts
lai.sed by rntertiiinnients much of the
furniture w.ts bought. At this exclusive
sd ool f<>r girls courses may lie had in all
lines.''including art, music, elocution, and
scliool courses. This year there are
about one liundred students and a large
waiting list of applicants, 'v
The institution of higher learning for
the Imys is the ^Benedictine college, con(i'.ictcd by the Benedictine priests on the
Eiist Side. -Tliis ■ school -was started
aliout ten years ago ana has beea highly
successful. This year theje are about
fifty boarders and over th at number of
day pupils. Every course has been^put
into the curriculum at this well kn$wn
school.
The parochial schools of the city are
all under the supervision of well known
educators. The Sisters of Charity are
conducting St. Patrick’s school, the Lor
etto nuns are in charge of the new St.
Leander’s school, the Benedictine sisters

(Georgia Ardell, Staff Reporter.)
Pueblo, Jan. ft.—One of the most iihportant matrimonial events of the year
was celebrated Tuesday morning, De-'
cember 29, when Miss Marie Burke,
daughter of Mr. and 'Mrs. Dennis £ .
Burke, became -the bride of Charles
Jerome O’Connor of Indianapolis, Ind.
The ceremony was performed .by Rev.
Father V.O’Connor, a brother of the
groom, who came here from Indianapolis
to officiate. Only the rela'tivea werepresent a t the service.
The bride was beautifully gowned in
a dark green broadcloth suit trimmed in
coney fur, with a small jblalck hat to
match.
I
Immediately following the ceremony
an elegant breakfast was served a t the
home of the bride’s parents to the rela
tives and a few close friends. The table
wa^ attractively decorated with pink and
white roses. The couple left a t noon
for a trip to Kanws City, St. Louis, ana
St. Mary of tj^ 'Woods, In<L, before go
ing to their home in Indianapolis.
Mrs. O’Connor was bom and reared In
Pueblo and is the oldest daughter of hu.
and Mrs. D. E. Burke. She was edu
cated at Loritto academy and St. Mary’s
of the Woods, Ind. She was popular
socially in this city and by her sweet
manners has won a host of friends.. Mr.
O’Connor was a guest "at the home of
the bride’s parents- for. several days
fore the wedding And made many friendk
while here.
Orphan Aid Meeting. *
The f irs t, meeting of the new year
for the members of the Ladies’ Aid so-
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MISS MILNSR WEDS OBEELET
MAN AT STEAMBOAT SPRINGS Catholic Publications Rap Those
Church Papers of America
(Western Slope Staff Reporter.)
I
That Are Silent Qver
Steamboat Springs, Jan 6.—Miss Edith
Wilson Policy. I
Kathryn Milner became the bride of
Stanley A. Daggett of Greeley on Thurs
day. The wedding occ|irred a t 7 o’clock
in the morning a t the bpme of fh e bride’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Milner, be
ing performed by Rev. Father George A.
P. Fenske, assistant pastor of the Steam
boat Catholic church.
Miss Irene Groesbeck was bridesmaid
and the bride’s brother, W. Lewis Mil
ner, acted as best m an ./T h e bride, who
was married in her''going-away gown,
carried a bouquet of lilies of the valley
and violets, and the beautiful home waa
profusely decorated with-carnations.
After a wedding breakfast, the party
was conveyed in a big sleigh to the
depot, Mr. and Mrs. Daggett departing
on the morning train for his home in
Greeley, where he is engaged in the
automobile businesj. In the spring they
plan to move to Denver jwhere Mr.
Daggett will take effargp of a large auto
agency.
are in charge of St. Mary’s school. All
i.f these orders' are well known educators
and the schools are kept strictly up to
!>te. The sisters in charge of the va
rious schools take special courses in
their line of work during the vacation
montlM, so th at the children have the
benefit cf anv new methods.

The Canadian, Catholic press is ex
tremely caustic concerning the United
States government’s attitude toward the
Mexican situation. Other nations de
clare th at this country is responsible for
the installation of the 'Villa and Car
ranza factions in authority, and th at
■we must be held culpable for the way
pure woben are being despoiled and
priests ruthlessly murdered. The Brit
ish Columbia Western Catholic, published
a t Vancouver, says editorially:
In our news items will be foqnd state
ments by ex-President Roosevelt suffi
cient to make, irrespective of creed -or
nationality, the blood of every white
man boil. I t is almost impossible to
imagine fiends in human form like Villa,
Carranza, Obregon, and their confeder
ates. Not even in the dfiys of pagan
Rome were atrocities committed such aa
have disgraced Mexico. The men who^
are sucking the life blood of Mexico can
only be equalled by the devils in hell.
And what of the great American’ nation
whose president stands listlessly by
while these deviltries are being Carried
on ? Thej^ would never have been per
mitted under the presidency of Mr.
Roosevelt. The present occupant of the
presidential chair appears to be of the
spineless variety, and it is to be hoped
that our American co-religionists wiU
mark their verdict of his culpable inac
tion in no uncertain manner. The bloodt '
of priests and outraged nuns cry aloud ■
to high heaven for vengeance. God is
patient, but we shall live to .see the
fiendish! atrocities of these Mexican
brutes punished.
His wheels move
slowly, but they crush small. We need
a Gladstone toi'teach' America as he did
Europe, its duty to the oppressor. To
glance over the columns of some of our
American contemporaries one would in
fer there was nothing but peace and con
tentment in Mexico; iqstcfid of daily
deeds which makq tlie white man blush.
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lEBLO CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Catholic Mission, Salt Creek—Mass
first and second Thursday each month
at 9 a. m. Rev. S. M. Giglio, pastor;
residence, 226 Michigan.
St. Boniface, 522 North Summit—
Mass, Sundays, 8 and 10:30 a. m.; ves
pers, 7:30 p. m.; Sunday school, 10 a.
m. Rev. Ferdinand Hartung, rector;
residence, 522 North Summit.
St. Francis Xavier’s, Spruce street
and Logan avenue; Rev. A1 Dreane,
S. J.i pastor; residence, residence 226
Micmgan street, telephone Main 1542.
F ir« mass, 7:30 a. m.. second mass,
9:36 a. m.; benediction after second
mass; baptisms, 2 p. m.; Sniiday school,
2:30 p. m.
Sacred Heart church, 1013 Grand ave
nue; Rev. T. J. Wolohan, pastor; resi
U. S. Ruthenian Bishop Independent.
dence, 414 West Eleventh street; ’phone
The Ruthenian bishop of the United
‘Main 1389—Sunday services, low mass at
Slates
is appointed by Rome without j
8 o’clock, and high mass at 10 o’clock.
Evening services, 7:30. Weekday mail, | any intervention or recommendation on
730.
the part of the clergy. He receives his .
St. Leander’s church, (college chapel).. ^jurisdiction directly from tlie holy see
College street; first mass With short
sermon, 7 o’clock; children’s mass at and is iiiimediatidy subject to the holy
8:30 o’clock; high mass and sermon at see. Wholly independent of tbe-Ameri10 o’clock; Wening ser,vice at 7:30.
can bishops, he requires in the exercise
St. Mary’z, Park and B streets i Slov of his office throughout the United
enian); Rev. QfriUZupan, O.S.B., pastor^
residence'SO^East B street; telephone States no permission or sanction of the
Main 1485—First mass, 8 a. m.;]high local diocesan ordinary. He is depen
mass, 10 a. m. Evening devotioh and dent on his excellency tlie apostolic del
benediction, 7:30. Sunday school, 1:30. egate at WaHhmgton, as the, accredited
Weekday mass. 8 a. m.
St. Patricks church, comer Michigan representative of Rome !n this country.
and Rontt, Rev. J. B. Schimpf, S. J.
pastor; Revs. A. Brunner, S. J., J...M. ‘ 1^500 Men Attend Pittsburgh Mission.'
Montenarelli, S. J., assistants.,. Masses,
.. i 1
___mass
a . aJ.t 6 a. m.; bodal- ! Fifteen hundred men attended every
on Sunday; low
•'
ity,m as8 a t 7:30, followed by Sunday
“ week's mi.ssion for men given in
school a t 8:30; high mass at 9; low (lie Cathedral of Pittslnirgh by 'Mgr.
mass a t 11; baptisms at 2 p. m. Ves O’Reilly of Clevela’nJ.
pers, sermon and benediction a t 7:30
p. m. on week days, masses a t 6 and
Philadelphia Church Aged 125.
8 a. m.
Our Ijidy of Mount Carmel (Italian),
The 125th anniversary of Holy Trinity
corner of Park and B streets; Rev. & eliiireh, Philadel|)bia, was recently celeM. Giglio, S. J., pastor; residence, 226
Michigan street: telephone Main 1542— brafed..
Fir.pt mass, 8 a. m. ( second mass, 10 a. m
Baptisms after masses. Marriages at the 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
O
beginning of masses. Sunday school af
o
ter the last mass.
o
St. Anthony of Padua (Slovak), corner
o
D and Park streets; pastor. Rev. P. Hy
o
o
acinth Szydlowski, O.S.B.: resiaence
o
san^—First m ass,'8 a. hi.; high i ass,
Pueblo, Colo.
Phone Main 1537 o
9:30 a. m.; evening services, 7:'ld, week
day masses a t 8 a. m.
to
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 OOOOOOOOOUOOOOOt,'
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D E N TiS T

S E T T E R ’S C A N D Y
Made in our owqi shops from pure materials— always fresh and delicious.
In the lead for 34 years. ,

Pneblo, Colo.

John Seiter, 2 2 1 N. Main St.

Pueblo Catholics!

A full line of Stand
ard Catholic Goods,

frayer Books, Rosaries, Statnary, Crucifixes, Etc.,
Is carried by BROOME BROS.,

We sell and take
Sabocriptions for
Denver
'’MlwUeBptriiitar
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504 North Main Street and 333 South Union Avenue
n m u ) . oono
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ciety of .^the Sacred Heart orphanage will
be held ;Thursday afternoon with Mra.
Nancy Jitartin and Mrs. Fhillip Barry, off
th^Jiome of Mrs. Martin, p)5 Madison.
Kelkeis Entertain.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Khlker extended
their hospitality to a f^w friends « i '
Friday evening, the hoiirsvof whieh
were brightened by uinpoel selection*
by Miss .Mildred \ ^ l k , ' Miss Erie MeDowell, ‘Miss H ilda' Saknodson, Mian
Marie Kelker, Mr. Phillip Callaway.
Later, the! hostess Dcas aasisted in'-serring refreshments by Mrs. Tom FoleyJ.
Mrs. Charles McDowell, Mrs. "J..E. Gar*
rett. The guests were: Mr. and'M r*,
Thomas Muldowney, lilr. and Mrs. Jam es !
Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Culhim,
Mrs. Jane Prescott of Salida, Mrs. Wil
liam Walk, Mrs. Pauh Richey, the h isses
Anna and May Denek of Coledale, Mia*
U*zel Walk, Miss Margaret Maher, the
Misses Anna and Helpn Muldowney, Mr.
A rthur, Muldowney of Chicago.
L. C. B. A. President Eleven Times.
The members of the local branch of
the L. C. B. A. will hold their joint in
stallation' of officers January 14 a t the
K. of ,C. h all.. This will be quite a so
cial feature and the committee in charge
is making elaharate preparations. Mrs.'
Mary Callahan will be installed as pxesi-:
dent for the eleventh time.-
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OFFICIAL NOTICE
'^'The ^ n v e r Oatholto Register is publ^ed by the Oatholie Publiahing
Beeiety, ^ weorperated erganiaatien controlled by the DiocM. of Denver,
ildft
puljlieatiM la, therefore; declared to be the official newai*peT for the
uatur lawayaavaai
elie Ghtu
Ghureh in Oeimda. The elergy and laity are mged to uae these
Oattelie
salinuu for the promul|ation s f information and news of interest t o the
Oatholies af- CMerade, and wa earnestly recommend that every Oatholie
heme subieribe for at least one eapy.^ This paper belongs to the Catholics of
the Dieeese af Denver, and wa heps they will take pride in making it a
aredit la thraualves and the Church.
,
+ N . C. MATZ,
Bishop of Denver.
-V

Official.
VACANT RECTORSHIP.
Denver, Colo., December 23/1M 4.
To the Reverend Clergy of the Diocese of Denver:
The Irremovable Rectorship of the Annunciation Churchy
Denver, having become vacant on December 21, 1914, by the
resignation of the Right Reverend Mgr. Richard Brady, a
Concursus to fill this vacant charge will be held in accordance
with the prescriptions of the Council of Trent and the Third
Plenary Council of Baltifnore.
' Those of the Reverend Clergy of the diocese who ,are eli
gible to enter the Concursus (vide Concil. Plen. Balt. III. Cap.
y i. n. 43) if the.y desire to be candidates should notify us not
later than January 11, J91&. Letters should be mailed to our
'' address and he marked “ Personal.”
' ■
.
-1*N. C. MATZ,
.
'
\
,
Bishop of Denver.

\
' tV

AN ARGUMENT ABOUT ABSOLUTION.
Two men engaged several days ago in a controversy
over venial sin. One declared that he had been put in an
exceedingly peculiar position several days before and that
was absolutely necessary for him to tell a slight lie to ex*-^
trieate himself.i He.• said he would commit the same sin ^ .
again if such an occJ^ion arose.
'
‘*But,” said the kan who was arguing vith him, “ how
can you expect to obtain forgiveness in confession if you
/
don’t change your mind? A resolution to avoid sin in the
-f
future is one of the essentials of confession.”
'
.1
“ You-forget,’’ said the first man, “ that this lie could
not have been a mortal sin. It did no injury to anybody. I
was dealing with an unjus^ man, who could not be handled
in the ordinary way. It fs not even necessary to recount
venial sin in Confession. Therefore I am perfectly safe.”
The liar—^ye are sorry we cannot use a better word—
was right, hut ik reminds us of those old Romans who used
to promise a sacidfiee to the gods in order to get a certaan
favor, then refuse\i ito carry out their side of the bargain
after winning the request, declaring that the gods must be
fools if they expected the sacrifice.
'
Venial sin need riot be confessed. It does not make the
confesmon invalid if a person does not make a resolution to
avoid venial sin in the ^ture. But how can a man who con
t
tinually goes ahead figuiratively spitting in God’s face ex
t
pect to keep the frienddik of the Almighty? “ He that contemneth small things shall fall by little and little.” Ecclesiasticus XIX:1.
We are,given to understi^nd tha( venial sin merits seri
ous punishment, even if it doeis not bar us from heaven. No
man can possibly sin and escape punishment for it, unless,
" truly penitent, he seeks the mercy of God. This refers to
- the-simplest as well as the gravest offense. Sin in its sim^
plest form is a beast more terrible than any monster in ere- '•
'ated shape.

q

“T

q

CONVERTING THE WORLD.
All readers* of The Register are urged to join in the*
Church Unity Octave from January 18 to January 25, when,
imder the auspices of the Society of the Atonement, a cori^ vert religions community now enrolled in the Third Order
Vof St. Francis, prayers will be offered by the laity, clergy
.
and religious all over the, land for the conversion of man
kind. Our late holy father, the hierarchy, thfe Ch,urch press ^
apd eminent laymen have put their seal of approval on this -t
^loriotis movement.' Prayer is | the speediest way ta work
.'for the conversion o f America. If we beseech God, he will
give us the grace to lead holier Uves, and better Catholica .
can mean nothing else .than more Catholics. The Church*
Unity Octave is now an t^nual event,, and has become one of
4the best known Yearly movements in the American religious
*
world. Not a /Single Colorado religious community was re
ported in the Official statement for last year as having par
ticipated as/a body in this octave. Let us hope that this
will riot be/the case in 1915.
' ,\
f

/

N vfl,

q
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RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION.
Let/one of your New Year resolutions be to repew your
sdbscription to The Register. If thirf paper gets the sup-'
port if has received within the last year, it can continue. If
thos^ men and women who have added their names to its
ons do not continue with it, it must cease publication,
some, years a small group of men have been sinking'
tney annually into The Register, in order that Cdlprado

,V./

CATHODIC

REGISTER

might have a pap4r, i They have done more than the Catho
lics of the Denver diocese had a right to expect of them.
The future of the paper is. up to the Catholics of the state.
If you think Denver needs a Catholic paper, it is up to you
to help support it. If you can think over the events of the
last year and decide_that there is no need Of such a publica
tion, you don’t care whether the Church lives or dies. ,
q
^
JUSTICE DENIED ENTRANCE.
It^^is amusing^ to re’ad the Catholic papers coming from
nations in y o lv e im the great European war. They are so
grossly unjust in their ci’l^cism of the opponents and can
find so many excuses for the misdeeds of their countrymen
that they are proving again the adage that he who seeks
justice must search beyond the realms of man.
The Ave Maria recently ventured the opinion th^t some
American'Catholic editors will regret in years to come that
they were so bitter in their article? on the war. No they
won’t. But men who peruse the file of their papers in years
yet unborn will smile at the fierceness of expression. The
writer worked for several years in a daily newspaper office
where^lie editor had an old Peimsylvania paper containing
the most Scurrilous attack on Abraham Lincoln it was possi
ble for a )iuman being to concoct. The editor wanted to
print it, iU order to show what Lincoln had to pontend with
during life ; but he was afraid. Lincoln is so universally be
loved today that hundreds of angry readers would have de
clared the article was an insult to civilization.
Many men dearly love to come across something that
will make them angry at a newspaper. It does not matter
whether it is a secular or religious publication. lie who
writes for the press has to learn the trick of eternal vigi
lance.
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Population of Religious Denominations at War.
Table Prepared by M. E. Malone, Denver. \
Roman Catholics.
R u ssia ......... >...... ........... I " ' - 11.509,090
Germany ......................................22,000,000
A ustria-H ungary................
30,000,000
..............
30,000,000
France
United Kingdom
6,000,000
Belgium ................................
, 6,000,000
Ottoman Empire
320,000
S e rv ia ........'..................... . . . . '
6.000
......... .k.*..
200,000
^Luxemburg
106,026,000

Prptestants. Orthodox.
Jews. Mohammed. Unclassed.
Total. N 1
■7,000,000 87,000,000. 6,215,000 14,000,000
700.000 125,415,009 \T
i 37,750,000
200,poo
600,000
........;•
30,000
60080,000
5,200,000
5.000.000 ' 2,200,000
.............
100.000
42000,000
*' 650,000
50.000
......... / .
7,000,000 .■ 37,700,000 .
38,000,000
100,000
...... .
500,000
'44,600,000 .
. 28,000
13.000 • .........
3,000 ? 6,044,000 '
. ^ 11,000
1,700,000
60,000
2,708,000'
4,869,000 I
70000
1,000
1.976.000. t.
5,000 . • : 15,000
2,000,000 i
^ ,0 0 0 j :
88,640,000

95,873,000

8,243,OOOi

10,723,000

8,403,000

323,908,000 ,

BUND MAN LOSES WOMEN ARRANGE 2 MAIN CAUSES
NEWS BUSINESS PARISH SOCIALS BRING DIVORCE
Society to Aid Sigbtless Isshm Altar and Rosary Society at Ca Immorality and Desire to Protect
thedral Wants to Bring
Appeal for Rettim of Trade '
Property Held by Expert as ,
Members into Closer ,
Urchins Have Taken ■
Being Behind Most
[
'
Relationship.
From Unfortunate.
Cases.

The Altar and Rosary society of the
On the comer of Colfax and Broadway
(From “America.”)
there stands a man who is trying to Immaculate Conception Cathedral has
The fight against divorce in Colorado,
make a living by selling papers and arranged for a series of card parties comments The Denver Catholic Register,
periodicals. This man. Is working under and dances to be given a t Cathedral does not Seem to be paving the least bit
the handicap of blindness and also has hall, 1.834 Logan street, in order to ad of an effect. In the number of divorces,
lost one arm. He stands there day after vance social intercourse and incidentally Denver bids fair to break, her record of
day, in sunshine and rain, snow or bbw, to help along the financial condition of last year, which was the worst in her
calling his last editions, etc. He has the society.
history. According to the clerk of the
The committee in charge asks the co district courts for every two marriage
managed to date to make both ends
meet, but i t seems th a t, his more for operation of all the members of the licenses issued during the p i^ e iit j'Car,
tunate and younger competitors are parish, wishing for a large attendance, one divorce suit was filed. Of every
making his/business unprofitable of late, 'both from them and their friends. The three suits heard by the county court,
and unless he gets more of the business committee will do all in its power to one was a divorce proceeding. In an
at this corner, he will be compelled to make the events as pleasant and inter able editorial. The Boston' Pilot reviews
quit. The boys are more active than esting as possible.. If you do not wish the testimony of the proctor appointed
this blind man and are quick to make to play cards or dance, your ticket en by the Kansas City court, to investigate
a sale w*hich might have been made by titles you to refreshments.
divorce jl'ases in which no defense is of
The first of the parties will be given fered. This proctor, after an experience
this sightless merchant. One does not
like to discriminate against the newsTuesday, January 26,
of three years, holds that, ordinarily,
The committee in charge consists of two reasons move people to seek a di
boys as all feel kindly towards them,
but the United Workers for the Blind Mrs. J. H. Bates, Mrs. W. U. Laney, vorce. The first is immorality, and the
sets himself up as the judge of the make an appeal to friends th at this man Mrs. T. C. Curran, Mrs. E. P. McGovern, second is a desire, fnore or less justifi
By Rev. Wm. Demouy, D.D.
It is common for certain classes among hearts of people and considers this world receive his share of their patronage Miss M. Keane and Miss Maizie Don- able, to protect property interests.
I go so far as to say that nearly
atheists, and infidels^ to'- sujsume argu man’s only place; or if he does not look when it happens th at they need a fifews- negan.
The next meeting of the society will ' all those who ask for divorces mean
ments in favor of their stand from the upon this life as the only one, he does paper when in th at neighborhood.
E. .1. Trotter is a member of this so be held a t the residence of Mrs. George
to jnarry again, and have already
pitiable condition of a considerable por not think th at a person should be
chosen the person they intend to ‘
tion of the human race. They are ac stripped of this temporal life when he ciety and enjoys the comforts of the T. Kearns, 1323 York, on Friday, Ja n 
take in ■«'edlock the second or, it
customed to point to the misery oxisting is innocent. He considers death a curse Home for Adult Blind, 1316 Bannock. He uary 8, 2:30 p. m.
may be, the third or fourth time.
among men and say th at if there weie a when it is a great blessing. I t is the has paid his way a t the home and it
The wish for a change of
God, all-wise, all-powerful, all-good and innocent and just who die the deaths of is his ambition to be self-supporting and FATHER M’SWEENEY IS
all-just, who created man, and who in the saihts. We cannot, it is true, al independent. He is a live wire and will
DELIGHTED WITH ASPEN mates, if I may state it that way,
is a t the bottom of practically all
His nrovidence cares for him, tliis con ways see clearly why God permits cer succeed if the people passing th at way
the divorces in Kansas^ City and
dition would not exist. God in His wis tain things,, but knowing th at He is a will see th at he. gets a square deal.
The Rev. Patrick MeSweeney, who’"was
Self-support is always preferable to recently appointed rector for Aspen,
every other large city. . . . I am
dom, they contend, should foresee these just and unselfish God, we n^lize th at
X
almost raady to declare that im
sufferings, and even though they would He has a reason for it all beyond our public charity and this society strongly Colo., was a Denver visitor this week,
morality, actual or intended, presbe forthcoming from the inevitable but ken. Then, too, we must consider that urges our people to give aid to all sight He is. delighted with the prospects a t
often disturbed laws of nature, He in the world there is an abundance for less newsboys and to the blind in gen his new parish. He was formerly assist , ent or prospective, can be read be
tween the lilies of 99 per cent of the
^should not create the human being who all, and if the orphans and the poor eral who are striving to maintain them- ant at the Cathedral.
divorce petitions filed in American
would be plunged into suffering or con are not cared for it is owing to the sefves.
courts. . I realize the seriousness of
strained ’to suffer dire want. So, also, absence of charity among men.
MERCY HOSPITAL HOLIDAY
But, leaving these and all other argu
the charge 1 make, hut 1 make it.
they say, should lie bring -His other a t
NAMES
OF
PROTESTANTS
GARB
UNUSUALLY
FINE
W hat we need in this country is a .
tributes into play, and thus prevent the ments aside, I will ask these unbe LISTED FOR MAIL CAMPAIGN
gi'eat sufferings men, women and chil lievers the following question: Does
Unusually beautiful Christmas decora return to old-fashioned ways of liv
ing and old-fashioned morals.
dren are forced from different causes to God permit as much sufferjng to come
A committee is working this week tions in the chapel of Mercy hospital
The proctor suggests that a oourt of
undergo. Did a God really exist, and over the human race as men endowed arranging the several thousand names are to be kept up for several days
were His a ttrib u te such as Christians with free will of which they boast so of Denver non-Catholics to whom the longer. They were arranged by Howard domestic relations by reconciling es
claim 'Him to possess, no such condi much, mutually inflict upon each other Knights of Columbus will, send pamph App and have never been surpassed in tranged hiishar.ds and wives would pre
tions could really' exist among men. and cause to come upon innocent men, lets completely describing the cases Denver. Evergreens and other Christ vent many divorces. As The Pilot notes,
women and children? Will statistics
brought a ^ in s t <nreulators of false mas emblems have been used with a this does nofSolve the question, b u t'it
I|ence, they ' conclude,, either God does
show that even exceptions to the ordi
w'oiild be a great gain for decqncy. “If
oaths attributed to the society.
not exist, or if there is a God, He is not
most artistic effect.
nary laws of nature have caused more
divorce is to be curbed therejm ust be, i ,
such a being as Christians profess Him
misery among men than the positive acts
first of all, religious stability,- and out
to be.
of man? The answer to both will a]^side the Catholic' Church there is no'
W e'are wont to adduce, among other
pear evident to every unbiased and wellsuch stability.” It is hopeless to look
arguments, in reply to this ill-reasoning,
meaning man,^ God could have prevented
to the non-CathoUc religious organiza
the one resulting from the revealed his
these things absolutely speaking, but He
tions for loy.il; and . consistent aid
tory of the fall of man from grace. As
Following is the detailed report of the
must not interfere in an obligatory way
Extraordinary Excuses.
against tlie evil of divorce.
0
man was first created, he knew no want,
To cash—
with the free will of man. I t is certain Cathedral annual financial affairs, a
realized no suffering, would not have
$50.00
beyond every doubt th at man acting short digest of which appeared in last Peter Pence ............
Holy Land-...............
30.00
been forced to die the death. He openly
P. R. RIORDAN AGAIN NAMED
freely has brought about more suffering week'’s Register. I t makes an interest University . ..........
25.00
rebelled against God. This offense asTO
BE JURY COMMISSIONER
in the world than God' has absolutely ing study, as this parish handles by far Bat. Bun. Hosp. Assn
25.00
siimed enormous proportions because of
314.85
$444.85
perihitted, or th at exceptions to nature’s the largest amount of money coming Red Cross ..............
On January' 12, 1913, the seven judges
the great dignity of the One offended.
into any Colorado church.
laws have caused.
of the courts of record of this 'county,
Improvjemqjjts ......... $1,766.62
No human being could realize how seri
Has not war brought unheard of suf
Ordinary Receipts
Interest 8^ Debt. . .. 12,754.55
comprising tlie district court, county
ous was the offense until he would have ferings over the human race? But very
By cash—
Paid on 1 ) ^
11,500.00 $-2C.021,17 court and juvenile court, met to appoint
seen what the cost was to appease the few of the wars, if any, lasting for any Pew rent ................. $8,432.85
a jury commissioner, which position
angered God, namely, the death of His length of time, have been any exception. f-'eat collyetioiis ........ 7.739.45
$45,116.30
pays $3,000 per year. Tliere were num
Basket
collections
..
6,799.77
ow’n beloved Son. Suffering, want, mis Today, is not the war th at is being
econcilement.
erous candidates seeking the position.
By cash, on hand January !,
ery and death came over the progenitors waged in Europe plunging people into Monthly collections. . 9,096.80
Easter eollei'tions ... 3,872.75 *
1914 ....... , . . . ....................... $1,569.00 After a spirited contest, P. R. Riordan
of the human race and their descendants. misery and depriving them of their daily Christmas ipHections. 2,883.00
By cash, receipts during year 44,956.07 received tlie appointiji^ent. These same
The paradise they lost, however, would bread? We hear much of it, but much Cathedral delations . 2,275.00
To cash, ordinary ex
judges met last week)^ccor4ing to law,
be replaced by a share in God’s eternal •more is caused than is registered in the Cdthedral ball . : . . . . 1,131.85
penses .................. $18,650.28
St.
Mary’s
Chaplaincv
240.00
to appoint a new jury comniissioner for
To
cash,
extraordi
kingdom, should they serve Him as na press. Our sympathy has been expressly
.School tuition . . , . 1,459.75 $43,976.22
nary expenses : . . . 444.85
the next two years. Mr. Riordan re
ture dictates and in accordance with His for the over-run Bel^ans. They, ap
Extraordinary Receipts
To cash, iniproveceived the unanimous yote^ of the judges.
own commandments. The sufferings, ills parently more than any other nation at
By eash-rment, Interest and
No other candidate was considered.
and misfortunes of life could be turned war, had a demand on our charity. But Altar and Rosary .So
debt ........................26,021.17
......................
ciety
$535.00
To
cash,
on
hand
Dec.
into good if rightly 'borne and be the we cannot persuade ourselves th at they
Holy I.An(l collection.
30.00
31, 1914 ................. 1,409.67
PARISH SCHOOLS REOPEN
means of winning a very high place-in are the only ones who are suffering Peter’s Peace collection
50 (X)
AFTI^R LONG VACATION
heaven. Truly it was a great misfor grievously.. Perhaps, in fact, we may Rid Cross collection.. 314.85
$46,525.97 $46..525.97
tune to come over the human race, but say with certainty, th at in the more Saturday-Sunday Hos
By balance, Dec. 31, 1914, $1,409.67.
The parish schools all over the dio
25.00
pital collection . . . .
N. B.—On the date of the Crf'theilral
the punishment was justly imposed upon eastern threater of the war the people
•25.00
$979 85 dedication, Oct. 27, 1912, or at the time cese resumed studies on Monday after
it, as God, Who alone could judge of the rival the Belgians in their sufferings. Universitv collection..
our building committee, having com the Christmas vacation. In most in
extent of the guilt, was the One aldne We would be foolish to compare the suf
Total ................................ ....$44,956.07 pleted its work, resigned, our liabilities
stances the children had two full weeks
who could imposg a condign punishment. ferings caused from disasters, disease
were as follows:
Ordinary Expenditures.
,
Massachu-ifetts Life Ins. Co. . .$200,000.00 off tills y'ear.
His mercy, however, tempered Hig jus and other ordinary causes with those
To ca.sh—
<•
.
German
American
Trust
Co.
.
^0.000.00
Salary
of
P
riests,..
.$2.120;46
tice.
brought on by war. The latter are im
lienver National Bank........... |\o,000.00_ REV. C. F. O’FARRELL HAS BRIGHT ’
Salary of lierp.......... 3,015.95
John F. Cam pion......... .
y,.500.00'
This great'argum ent, resulting from measurably greater and incomparably Church expenses . . . . 2,670.33
RECORD AT MONTROSE.
John K. Mullen ....................
j,.500.00
the revealed word of God, is considered more severe as any one even but slightly •School e.vpenses. (indiuljng salary of
Contract liabilities ..................
A029.05
worthless by'unbelievers. They ascribe artjuainted with the methods of war and
(Continued from page 1.)
sisters)' .................. 2,874.25
soldiery
well
knows.
the origin of. the human race to other
Total Liabilities .............. $248,029.05 the Childreft's sodality.
House expenses ..........3,041.73
Tliey h»'e,
Now, will the so-called atheists and Coal, light, power and
causes, and say this account a myth.
Since then, exclusive of our ordinary show'n much zeal and worked hard al'
running expenses, we have expended the
t e l e p h . o n e (for
They will contend th at man is the out infidels andyscoffers of Christianity say
the time for their pastor and chiircli.
sum of,.$51,298.60 as follows:
church, house and
come, of a certain evolution, or give God causes war? He may use it as an
Their chief aim is to g |t the chiircIi out
Paid
on
Original
LiabNities-...
.$19i529.05
school)
..................
2.302.50
'
some atomical theory to account for his instrument to punish the wicked, but Rent ..................'... . 1,473.00 :
Interest on Debt......... .
.
25,489.55 of debt and to erect a parochial scho#I,
V
beginning.
These theories, however, will the trifling pretexts on which n a Organist ...................
JVrmancnt Improvements at
420.00 '
of wiiich Montrose is sadly in need. If
Cathedral and School. . ; . . . . 6.280.00
they are unable to support by any Sub tions so often combat be attributed to Choir .......................... 117.48
the same spirit is disjilaycd that has
86.03
stantial and convincing proofs. Hence Him? Man, acting freely, or, in other Taxes ........................
appeared
in the past it will not be many
Total
.............................
$51,298.60
126.55
Water license ..........
they are not to be considered seriously. words, as a human being, brings on war, Cathedraticum ......... 400.00 $lf!,650.'28
Our present liabilities arc:
years before a large scljool liuilding w'ill
and ultimately causes the great misery
Massachusetts Life Ins. Coi. . .$190.0<K).00 pg erected. Father O'Karrell is' taking
Another stronghold on their battle
th at accompanies ami follows ii> the
German American Trust Co. . 20,(MX).00
an active interest in this and as .soon
that
does
not
reason
who
will
be
led
to
ground they attem pt to fortify by the
Denver National Bank__ ....
3.500,00
Wake of war. The new world and the
believe the seemingly plausible argu John F. C am pion..;................
fact th at so many disasters come over a
7.500.00 as it (is expedient the work will* W
republics of the-old ridicule the doctrine
ments brought forward against the ex J. K. Mullen'...................
7.500.00 started.
great portion of the human race. It
of, the divine right of kihgs. They will
There arc many people who have had ‘
istence of God and the truths of Chris
may be an earthquake, an unconquera
certainly ^not, say, then, th at God has
Total Liabilities .Jan. I, "14.$228,.500.00 a great deal to do w ith , the success of \
tianity from the sufferings and ills of
ble fire; or it may b e 'th a t one of our
caused the war that earthly kings have this life by the followers of Ingersoll
the church. Montrose has a number of
m bnstv ships _ginks to the bottom of the
brought about. Nor eaiy they blame the and Voltaire and others' of like caliber.
these who, have stuck by the church
ocCan, carrying with it hundreds of
Almighty for the miMry and suffering It is true God permits certain sufferings
through thick and thin and without Whose ^
souls. A plague may spread in a com
of the innocent one4 not fighting for
earnest efforts all that has- been accomto •come over individuals, but He does
munity and take human lives by the
their country.
/
plished would not have been'ipossible. St.
not cause them; neither does He per n(S
tlioyia^ndg. The innocent sillTer in all «
Mary’s church has had a nuqiber of these",
■Would that t)fe unbelieving part of them without a reasom As it was ma;
nan
these disasters as well as the wicked.
among whom are the Tobins, the Kellys,
humanity
could-'comprehend
these
facts!
who
in
the
beginning
brought
suffering
The
yield
of
American
farms
for
1914
A poor mother will often be left with
unjustly blaming the Creator- of and misery into the world, so it is man is officially reported a t almost ten bil the Atkinsons, 5Irs. Malloy, Mrs. Peters,
several small children and no means of
Mrs. Kyle, Mrs. Page, the O’Neills and
things for the ills of man which, in M'iio continues as the physical or moral lion dollars.
support. A community will be deprivi
a
few who have passed to the ggeat be^.
cause
of
much
suffering
during
this,
mor
truth,
man
himself
in
most
cases
has
The
new
immigration
bill
containing
of its best men and most energetic work’
yond,
among them Mrs. Lontuzenhise
tal
life.
W
ar
is
one
of
the
most
terrible
rought
on,
they
arc
contradiefing
themthe
literacy
test
passed
the
senate
Sat
era. Those who more or less profess u:
b eli^ will be^n their rampage againi selves. To the innocent,,^patient suf of his Weapons. What causes war in urday by 50 to 7. Wilson will veto and Rose B e n n e t t . .
God. They will accuse Him of cruelly ferer ..God sends his comgOation and will modern times but the r unchecked pas it, but it can be passed a ^ in over his. No one but the '’most pessimistic per-,
and say thaU He is not just, especially eward him with a share in His ever- sions of man? Let man, therefore, es veto, it is so strobgly favored. I t .has son can see anything but a roseate fu
since He allows so many innocent to lose I ^ I n g kingdom. To the poor sufferer pecially of the unbelieving class, reform been roundly fought by many Catholic ture ahead for the Montrose Catholic
their Uves, and because so much suffer ^ m the hand of man, what is sent? h;mself, and the sufferings and ills of writers, as it will bar many worthy per church 'with Father Charles F, ( J a r 
rell to lead it. .
''
ing, which He-could have prevented, was ;/^’hat reward will be given him? Suf life will almost dwindle into insignifi sons while admitting educated cranks.
Hie .suffragist movement comes up in
permitted to come over thousands of pe^/ fering is added to suffering, and the cance, for those th at will then inevita
You can’t fence in all le joy in dis
pie of ju st lives.
//, reward th at will come to him will be bly come, will be accepted with patience the house on January 12. ?
worT; an’ ef you’ll stop ter think of
■It is needless to say th a t the scoffer only what God, Who causes good to and borne with fortitude and, as a con
sequence, used as means to attain the \ Archbishop James H. Blenk is criti it, dar's sometimes more joy on ’tother
i^T'-the Almighty, deprived as he
of come from evil, will give him.
side de fence.—^Atlanta Constitution.
cally ill at his home in. New OrleaUs.
I t is only the unwise*and the class end for which man was created.
faith, and this through his own-'fault.

Great Tragedies Cannot Prove
God is Unjust as Scoffers Say

Finance Report
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Chioir Director of
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week a t the Woman’s club, a t our own
hall, corner Alanreda and South Sher
man. The date will be announced in
next weeks isue.
Mr. James Shire of 1000 South Penn
sylvania has been quiet ill, but is a
little^ Improved a t this writing.
Mr. David P. Ross of 1200 South
Lincoln passed away to his eternal re
ward on Saturday and was buried fnom
the church on Monday morning a t 8
o’clock w'ith a requiem high mass.
The funeral of Mr. Dennis Hurley of
3809 M’inona court was held frdm the
church on Wednesday morning a t 9
o'clock.
'
J ,
The one-month-old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John S. Edfwards of 55 West
Byers is getting alqng nicely.

was presented by the Dramatic club last

JESUITS’ PATRONAL FEAST
. KEPT AT SACRED HEART

Auditoriun
J a n .2 1
The Celebrated Irish Tenor

JOHN

Id New Popular Songs
Mail orders now being received.
SEAT SALE OPENS, 1548 'STOUT
,

ST., THURSDAY, JAN. 14.

(Annunciation Vaiish.)
Last Sunday night the Married Ladies’
sodality held its regula^|i|^eeting and
election of officers. TBfe' results wenas fpllovjs: Mrs. Phil McCarthy, first
prefectj Mrs, Tim* Shay, second pre
fect; Mrs. James Henry, third p-efect;
Mrs. McFadden, treasw er; Mrs! Wil-

PARIS
H E A T E R

libHIISSlON

5 c

Past President Mary S. Wirtz of Pathetic Message to Washington
Branch 1094 A { ^ Heads
Rector Bays W ife’s Death
ELept Him From PanOrder;, Does RitualisAmerican Service.
. tic Work.
Branch 1094, L. C. B. A., held its regu
lar meeting Tuesday evening, January
5, a t 221* Charles building, and the of
ficers were installed by Past President
Mary S. Wirtz.
The outgoing recorder, Mrs. Mary
Flynn, installed the worthy president,
Mrs. Mary S. Wirtz, and she thereupon
installed the following: First vice presi
dent, Miss Pearl Ellis; second vice presi
dent, Mrs. Annie McGuire; recqr^er,
Mr's. Clara Whitcomb; assistant re
corder, Mrs. Nellie McAdams; financial
secretary, Mrs. Mary Clark; treasurer,
Mrs. Anna O’Brien; marshal, Mrs. Mary
Carter; guard, Mrs. Statia Schreiber;
trustees, short term, Mrs. Martha West
brook; long term, two years, Mrs. Rose
Wlielan, Mrs. Mary 'Quinn.
After the meeting a general good time
was had by all with a song by Mr. Clark,
duets by Mrs. Carter and daughter; as
sisted’ by Mrs. Clifford Clark. Refresh
ments we^e served. M’’®- Wirtz thanked
the members for their kind assistance
last year and hoped-'they would bring
in new members this coming year.

ST. MARY’S BRANCH, L«.B.A ,.
TO INSTALL NEW OFFICERS
St. Mary’s branch 298, L. C. B. A.,
will install the npw officers in its hall,
room 221 Charles building, Tuesday eve
ning, January 12. All meml>er8invited
to attend, as a social evening will he
spent and refreshments will be served.
Officers for 1915 0te ,a s follows!% Spir-,
itual adviser, Rev. E. J. Mannix; past
president, Sarah Morrissey;' president,
Mary Cunningham; -first vice president,
Mary Kelty; second vice president, Win
ifred Robertson; recorder, Catherine
Bro-wnyard; assistant recorder, Mary
Bafkhausen; financial secretary, Nellie
C. Dolan; treasurer, Honorah Hogarth;
marshal, Mary ' Bigler; trustees, Maria
Gallagher, Sarah Cassidy, Norah Sulli
van, Mary Cbllins, Mary Barkhausen;
giiard, Mary Spratt; board of appeals,
Mary Bigler, Catherine Brownyard,
Sarah Morrissey; delegate to next con-,
vention, which will be held in 1917,
Catherine Brownyard;. alternate, Nellie
Dolan.

Mi
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By Pathe

IN SEVEN PARTS ::: IN NATURAL COLORS
This is the m ost Stupendous A ttraction
ever attem pted in
Moving Pictures.

SEE IT^

a

'My Sheep Hear My Voice and I Know Them
and They Follow Me.**
^ —John x, 27.
i K i 1111

LV’

G uod^

Prayer Books, RosariesrCandlesticks, Crucifixes,
Vestm ents, Chalices, Statuary, Catholic Books
/ .

E

We Are the Only Church Gohds House in Denver Wh(j Are Direct
Importers, as the Custom House R ecord Will Show.

3

:ri

No advance in prices on account of the war.

W e are receiving regular shipments frojn Europe, notwithstanding
' conditions there. Mail orders receive prompt attention.

The JaS. Clarke Church Goods House
Phone Champa 2 1 9 9

1 6 4 5 -4 7 California St-.

Denvor, Colo.

W e wish to extend to our Rev. Patrons,
Friends and Readers of The Register

'Diat The Dhnver Catholic Register
was right in its estimate of why Presi
dent Woodrow Wilson did not attend the
Pan-American Thanksgiving day mass
a t St. Patrick’s church, Washington,
D. C., is proved by a rather pathetic lit
tle letter written by the executive to
Mgr. Russell, rector of the church, which
the monsignor has brought to light.
Some Catholic writers were prone to
criticize the president, and declared that
he had bowed to the will of certain nar
row-minded rdigiouB conventions which
protested against his attendance a t this
annual mass. A 'writer in this paper
pointed out a t the time th at the recent
'death of Wilson’s wife had brought sudi
a burden on the executive th a t his go
ing off to spend Thanksgiving day -with
his daughter had a deep personal reason
which we should recognize.^
The letter made public by Mgr. Rus
BookstlU n, D eahrt, Im portm
ix c h tm e W ittem Agents
sell explains everything. I t follows:
The 'White House,
,1469-71 Logan S t, opp. Cathedral, Denver, Colo.
Washington, November 5th.
My Dear Mgr. Russell:
I warmly appreciate your kihdness,
b u t the fact of the m atter is th a t I
EDUCATIONAL.
have been' so out of spirits since my
great bereavement th at I do not feel
rke ONLY School
We have 8 pffl(
up to accepting invitations such as you
i
l
f
c
t
and
11 nnoffli
Barber—“Will you have anything on in Denver that
so kindly urge upon me. I find th a t the
1
’*^
^
or
ex-K)ffle:
your face when I have fisiahed, sir!”
most I can do is to go about my work
jualifies for Ck>nrt
(brklM8y Clonrt Bepor^rs
Victim—“I
don’t
imow,
but
I
hope
from day to day and lose myself in it.
Beporting.
in Denver^*
I know th at you will understand. Cor you’ll leave my nose, a t least.”
Reporter’s
Oonne and Books $ 7 5
Thorough Graham Shorthand
dially and sincerely yours,
“Can your neighbor sing!”
(Signed) WOODROW WILSON.
“No; but t h a t ,doesn’t keep her from
doing it.”
n o K H a i > 37M
5

A HAPPY, A HOLY AND A
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

JAMES B .^O TTER & CQ.

Punz and Things

Firc InsurancB

C. NAST NAMED DIRECTOR
OF STAMP GOLLECtORS

“You had better engage my services
for your own interest, sir. My work has
The Mountain States PhUetelic so a great deal of finish.”
ciety held its .annual election of officers
“No doubt. I can see your finish right
at 480 Gas & Electric building, last now.”
Tuesday evening. The follow'ing officers
and directors -were elected for the year
‘*Tlie time will come,” thundered a suf
1915:
President, Godfrey Schirmer; fragist orator, “when women will get
vice president, John V. Bradbury; secre- a man’s wages!”
tarj',* C. Gordon Adams; corresponding
“Yes,?’ sadly muttered a man on the
secretary, Rohjcrt A. Turner; treasurer, rear seit, “next Saturday night.”
Maitland Milliken; directors, Godfrey
Schirmer, C. Gordon Adams, Charles
Fresh Youth—“Haven’t I seen you
Huscher, Cliarles A. Nast and W. W. somewhere, sometime 1”
l^gler.
She—“Quito likely! I was there then!”
The raemuers dwided to ma];e the dues
50 cents for 1915. The society would
“Say, Hiram, what do they mean by
like to have all persons who are stamp a Stradevar’usT”
collectors to call or write C. Gordon
“Oh, a Stradevar'us is the Latin name
Adams, secretary, at 450 Gas k Electric for a fiddle.”
building. The next meeting will be held
a t 450 Gas A Electric building on Tues Mrs. Eye—“t)id the lawyer for the
day evening, Janaury 12, 1915. All col defense submit you io a cross-examina
lectors are invited to attend. I t is hoped tion ?’’
Mrs. Wye—“No, indeed; he was just
liam Riwi and Mrs. William Dolau, th at all will avail themselves of this
opportiinity.
as pleasant about it as hF could be.”
badge carriers.
Next Sunday will be communion Sun
French Women Mourn Germans.
day foi the Young Ladies’ sodality. They
Take care that no one hates yon just( 4 the lianks of the Oise, France, arc Iv.—Svrus.
will hold their meeting on Friday
t-a'^mounds filled w^th dead German solevening.
Mrs. Uebrun and daughter, - Mamie, dieJs.' On them flowers are laid with
Little Willie, after flattening his nose
who had been visiting Mrs. Kirby, have t h ^ inscriptions; “Offered by the against the outside of the baker’s win
returned to their home in Henley, Neb. wowien of France to thq German sol dow for about half an hour, a t last en
Messrs. Bernard and Henry Kassler diers, our brothers in Christ.” The sec tered, with his mind evidently maJe up.
of Brush, Golo., are visiting in the par ond inscription reads, "For the German
“I want to know,” he said, in a de
ish this week.
soldiers, our brothers in Jesus, dead far termined yet hopeful voice, “how much
. Mr. and Mrs. John Fortune have a fronv'their country, wept by their faqii- those wedding cakes are?^’
new baby boy.
lieS?®(\e pray for them.”
“Well,” answered the enterprising pro
prietor, “I have them a t all prices. Tell
your mother I c^n do her a beauty for
$20. The cheapest ia '$10.”
l^illie sighed.
“Ah, well,” he murmured, in a resigned
voice, “let me have one of those one-cent
By far the most brilliant 'social affair Twain. She -will leave in a few days for gingerbread rabbits.” ,
of the past week was the New Year’s Albany, where she will be entertained by
ball of St. Vincent’s Aid society, which Governor and Mrs. Whitman.
was- held in the Brown Palace hotel,
Mr. and Mrs. T. Carroll gave a sur
January 1. Receiving the guests were prise party on Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Mrs. Louis Hough, Mrs. J. K. Mullen. MeSheehy a t their home 570 South
EMERSON furnished apartments, 135h
Mrs. Daniel J. Sayer, Mrs. T. M. Mor Grant on New Yejtr's ,eve. Mr. and Mrs. Emerson, near Si. Mary’s Academy; $U
row and Mrs. T. F. Savage. Dr.. and MeSheehy were completely surprised. At to $25 per month.
Mrs. Hough led the grand march. She a late hour a delicious limch was served.
FOR RENT—Two ,or three rooms,
wore a handsome gown of white satin Among those who enjoyed the evening modern, for lighjb housekeeping. 332
ith an overdress of chiffon, -with a and watched the old year out and the 22nd street.
peacock design of green and gold beads, New Year in were the Misses Nell and
FOR RENT—One or two furnished
lire dresses worn by the dancers were' May Joyce, Margaret O’Fallon, Laura rooms in Catholic family for two or
the most, beautiful seen a t any Denver Grutzmacher, Juliana Conner, Messrs. three Catholic young men. Breakfast
'ffnd evening dinner if desired. Inquire at
social function in 'weeks.
Will Joyce, A. O’Meara, J. Killorin, R. 833 East 17th avenue.
Miss Helen Baldwin returned to her Rischforth, Mr. and Mrs. J. Conner^ Mr.
WANTED—Position as clerk, order
home on- New Year's eve after having and hirs. John Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
apenl seven months on the Pacific coast. Carroll and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. MeSheehy. wagon or janitor by young Catholic
man; married; references given. Ad
Miss Ruth Boettcher gave a delightful
The regular monthly meting of the dress Box S,,Calholic Register.
dansant a t the Country club on Friday Loretto Heights Alumnae will be held
FOR RENT—One nicely ' furnished
afternoon.
Saturday afternoon January 9, a t the room and one furnished apartment, mod
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Sbeedy enter residence of the secretary. Miss Marie em, hot- water hieat. Take 17th ave.,
tained intorinally a t a dinner New Foley, 1743 Humboldt street.
Madi.son or Rafk Hill car. 1657 Penn
sylvania. Pho^e Main 6813.
Year’s eve.
Miss Lucille Carr, who had been
'The Sacred H eart Aid society will hold spen^ng the Christmas holidaya at her
-LANDS FOR SALE.
its postponed election of ofiTicers a t the home, returned to Eaton, Co'o., where
home of Mrs. J . F. Keating, 1600 York, '.'he is teaching school.
For short time only we will sell highclass irrigated land a t sacrifice prices.
on January 7.
t
V . T. J. Fenton, physician and sur
Mrs. J. J. Brown has decided ro go on geon, 403 'West Sixth avenue, phone Ehisy terms to settler^. This colony
produced $25.00 per acre from sod crop
the lecture pl^form and tell fashionable South 201. Office 428 Majes".c bldg., lasfV ear. Address The Rayado Coloni
Ne'wport aM qt Colorado and -Mark phone Main 1579.
zation Co., Cimarron, N. M.

CS ;

The Van Gilder Agency/
’

STTBSTT BOVSB

A ll K in d s of I n s u r a n c e
H al D. Van OUdav v.

4 03-404 Central Savgs. Bank Bldg.

Denver.

Cleanliness is Next to Godliness!
The Windsor Turkish Baths
NOW

OPEN

The management wishes to announce tfie reopening of 'The Windsor
’Turkish Baths.
Expert Shampooers and Masseurs in attendance. Open day and night.
A bath, a thorough shampoo and massagq, a s'vs-im in our 35x25 foo>t
plunge, and a room, all for $1.00. Better that) going to a ho{,el. Men o n ly no ladies’ day.

Barclay Block,

Eighteenth and Larimer Sts.

W S O X a S A U A X S lU R A Z i;. n iB S S A V B OUBED V A O T U V O O W n O > lO A T S , g mUI TE, TEOETABZiES, POTTEVliT A P S O A X B .

The Market Company
O. S. Smltli, Mgt.

a

'

,

Staple and Fancy Grfteriee
FISH AND OYSTBRS
I68S-M AmAPABOa BT., OEHTBB, OOEO.
PhonM Mala 168, 181, 189, 190. Tons Kother’a Stor*. y rh j P ot ToarsT

‘As Others See Us’
“T h e re is a p e c - l ia r sa tisfa e rtio n In
k n o w in g o f a h o te l to w h ic h one
w o u ld n o t h e s ita te t o ' ' Send h'ls
m o th e r, o r h is s is te r, alo rie."
“ I t is p le a s in g to h a v e su c h p le a s a n t
s u rro u n d in g s w h en one i s a w a y fro m
hom e.” ■

Denver Catholic Social Doings

,JaD.14S15
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Children of Mary sodality:'M iss Ver
onica Casey, president; Miss Pearl Roof,
vice president; Miss Marie Flood, secre
tary,-aifd Miss Mary Flood, treasurer.
Junior Holy Name society: Melvin
Johnson, president; De Vaul Stephens,
vice president; Anthony Prechtl, secre
tary, and Miles James, treasurer.
&cred Hftirt league: Mrs. J. D. Hill,
president;.Miss Callie Shine, vice presi
dent; Miss Helen Anser, secretary, i&d
Miss Mora OToole, treaaurer.
Next Sunday -will be general com
munion for the Young Ladies’ sodality.
The monthly meeting will take place on
Monday evening. At this 'meeting the
patron saints foj[.the new year will be
distributed.

L.C.B. A. INSTALLS WILSON LETTER .
NEW OFFICERS; EXPLAINS A W A r
HOLDS SOCIAL
MASS ABSENCE

(Sacred Hearty P arfth)
i
On New Year’s day, the patronal
feast of the Society of Jesus, there was
solemn high mass, at 9:30, at the Sacred
H eart church, followed by benediction
of the Blessed Sacramenf and consecra
tion to the Sacred He4ft, it being also
the first Friday.
^
On the evening before, th at being the
last day .of the year, there was solemn
benediction, with Miserere and Te Dgum,
according to the usage of the Jesu
church in Rome, where it originated.
Next Sunday will be communion day
for the Married Ladies’ society a t 7
o’clock mass. Sacred Heart church.
In the afternodn, at 2 p. m., in the
basement ch a^l, meeting for the Chil
dren of Mary or Uirls’ sodality.
'The Young Ladies’ sodality meeting
In response ttf the request of the Ger
will take place, as usual, on Monday
man government made through the Va
evening, January 11, a t Loyola chapel.
tican, two well kno-wn Irish priests. Fa
ther Crotty, 0. P., and Father O’GorAia r e ib d l a d ie s e l e c t
Aan, 0. S. A., were sent to Berlin to
AT ANNUNCIATION PARISH act as chaplains to the Irish prisoners.

M
cCoiiiiack
r>

■»

'
(Redemptoiist Pariah.)
. Last Sunday evening the following of
ficials were installed for the coming
year of 1915:
Senior Holy Name society, Mr. Frank
Wiethoff, {Resident; Mr. Edward Gold,
vice president; Mr., Ralph McTavish,
secretary, and Mr. Allen M. Lellan,
treasurer.
Married Ladies’ sodality: Mrs. J. D.
Hill, president; Mrs. H. Murray, vice
president; Mrs. Thomas Kelley, secre
tary, and Mrs. R. B. McLellan, treasurer.
Young Lodi.es’ sodality: Miss Mamie
Ormsby, president; Miss Helen Shine,
vice presidents Miss Margaret Flood,
THIMBLE CLUB OF ST. JOHN secretttry, aiw Miss Frieda Casey,
/
PARISH HOLDS SOCIAL treasurer.

_ ( S t Frafids De Sales' Paiidi.)
•The members of the choir presented Mrs.
Halter, the organist, with a beautiful
btacelipt on Christmas to sbo\& thefr l<jve
and appreciition for her. Mrs. Halter
wishes to t ^ e this opportunity
ex
tending her sincere thanks to Oach and
every member of the choir.
The Holy Name society will receive
holy communion in a body a t the 8:10
mass on Sunday.
The Ladies’ Aidjeociety will meet at
“the home of Mrs4 Av. H. Murphy, 543
South Pennsylvania avenue, on Friday
afternoon. All'members are requested to
. (St. John the Evangelist Church.)
attend.
^
*
•
Miss Grace Lilly, who came home to, The members of the Thimble club sur
spend the holidays with her folks, re prised Mrs. Kreutz a t her home, 311 Jo
sephine street, Wednesday afternoon,
turned to Trinidad on Sunday.
Miss Julia Hastings of 427 East Da- December 30, 1914. Dainty refreshments
were served by the committee in charge,
’kota is sajously ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Felix -Harrison of 703- after which games and music* were en
South ,X lark8on left on Monday for a joyed.
Holy hour adoration ^ n Friday eve
six months’ trip to California,
^
Santa Claus made 'his annual trip to ning a t 7:4S,
The Young I-adies’ sodality will re
the Young Ladies’ Sodality this yew at
the home of the Misses Grant/ 468 South ceive holy con^union in a body next
Emerson, ^ b e a u tif u lly trimmed tree Sunday a t the 8 o’clock mass.
Mr. James Motley, who suffered a
loaded with presents and candy awaited
old Santa Claus and the girls. After the ^stfoke. of 'apoplexy some time ago, is
business of the Sodality was attended somewhat improved.
to,^ which -Was finished as quickl^ as pos
sible, Santa was heard approaching with JUNIOR CLERGY TESTS
the jingling of bells a t the front door.
COMING THIS MONTH
Bant^ Claus, came in and after a few
(Cathedral Parish.)
minutes’, rest began the task of distrioutThe junior clergy examinations for
i#ig the prcMnts. Each g j^ received a
present in. the shape of a drum, gun, doll the Denver diocese will be held this
and m a n y ^ h e r such presents and also month.
Gertrude Wilhelmina, daughter of Mr.
a eandy cane. Santa Claus- then stayed
and enjoyed the evening. ^He^was no and Mrs. George Peter Graef of 3 ^
other than one-^ of o u r members, Mary E ast Eighteenth avenue, was^ baptized
Sullivan, and who made an exceptionally Sunc^ay by the Rev. Frederick A. Upton.
The Cathedral Dramatic society .held
■good Santa''Clau8. After different games
were played a pot-luck supper was a reheafsal last Sunday afternoon andserved and a t a late hour the Christmas will practice again this evening and
party was broken up.and all departed next Sunday afternoon.
begging S anta’ Claus to return again
next, j’ear. There were forty-five mem ST. ELIZABETH’S ALTAR
SOCIETY HAS ELECTION
bers ^ p I ^ n t and two new members
a^dedT Misses Irene Ryan and Hatriet
(St. Elizabeth's Parish.)
^llivaHT^
Last
Sunday
the Altar society held its
We are very sorry to learn th a t Mrs.
Mary-'-Cbnner of 712 E. Alameda was election of officers, with the following
removed to the Mercy hospital on Wed^- results; President, Mrs. W inter; first
neaday^here she will- probably have to vice president, Mrs. Beck; secretary,
Mrs. Downing; treasurer, Mrs. Hines.
undergo an operation.
Both branches of the Holy Namfe so
--Q^nccount of the decided Sliccess and
ciety
will receive holy communion next
numerous requests it has been decided
to reproduce the opera “Pinafore,” which Sunday at .the 8 o’clock mass.

THURSDAY EVE.,

Five Parish Societies Install
Officers at St. Joseph’s Church

, \

"O ne o f th e b e s t k e p t a n d b e s t m a n 
a g e d h o te ls in S o u th e rn C a lifo rn ia ,"
M A K E Y O U R 1915 R E S E R V A T IO N S
NO'W A’T t h e

REGISTER WANT ADS

Barbara Worth Hotel

Beat Ziooated Hotel In San Diego
“AT THE FZ.AZA”
B ro a d w a y , b e tw e e n T h ird
a n d F o u r th S tr e e ts

Contlanoas Hot 'Water and Steam Heat
>
Single $14)0 np—Double $3.00 up
fultea for Pour (private bath) $5.00
During the forty years' experience en
joyed by this house, our product has The Oldest and Moat Reliable Agents tea
£>eien recognized as a standard of excel
Hotel Help In the W est
)
lence both In public and private'memo
rials.
Male and Female Help Sent Every
W e in vite you r Inspection
where When R R Fare Is
and Bolidit yonr patronage.
Advanced.

The Denver Marble and Granite Co
1224 Lawrence S t. '
,
DENVER. COIX|.

CANADIAN ,

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
.M ain 4ii8.

__

15M. T«arime«.

Denver, Oble.
SY M P T O M S OF
E Y i; TR O U BLE Established 1880. Mre. J. White, Prop
Headache, Dlzzlneea,
Pains a t Base of Brala
Neuralgia, Fainting,

Q Get subscriptions for The Reg
ister. Big commission. Refer
Schwab, M odem Opticians
ences necessary.
Ph. Main 517L
921 IStk M.
W e A beolntelg OuaraaOee Our Olaw es
OODD P Z U P D ODASPPS, $8.00

•I
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Drilben drei' engli^che l^aggen itn Topp.
jJjuke gewhlosseiil—Maschine stopp!”
W artet, ihr KrSiiier, dias aoll euch m i’n!
K ennt'ihr den Kapit&n von „U 9” t
^uB sentanks Sffnen!”—DeV Zweite Im
i
Schiff,
\
Grei^t in die Spekhen ^ t j&hem Griff.
Ga—die Vontile sind aWgeMiiiict
Sasaeln und Radschen, das U-Boiot sinkt.
jiWie tief, KapilSn?”-*Der am Rade rief.
Durchs Spraehrofir kam es: „Vier Faden
-iief!”
Am Manometer ,Efthlt der OtTzier:
.1
Faden!—zivei Faden!—dreii—und
vier!”—
■ ^ch tu n g !—Torjiedo zum Hochschussge.stellt!"
^ 'e r tig j ”■!—und ,,Feiier!” — Der Abzug
schneltt.^
Klingender^Schlag, ein Strudel im' Meer,
Fauchen uzid Giirgeln,—das Rohr is t leer.
Doch diireli die Diinung, m it leisem Gezisclij
Kommt' gesdiossen der furchtbare Fisch.
Perlende Blaseii zeichnen die 'Bahn,
Abcr kein Auge a c h te filn Nah’n.
Jetrt,—eine brausendO Fluttrombe steigt,
Blltisclilag 11^ Donner. — Die Nordsee
'i^schwcigt.— ’
,^
Xauernd erliobt sich das Periskop:
Treffer!-—Dor Englander sin k t!— Gott>b!
W Ater!—Der Brite hat Kreuzer zu viel!
Wieder suelit das Lancierrohr ein Ziol,
tyiMerum speit der stahleme Miiiid',
■Wiederum stosst ein Panzer_zu Grund.
Ob es .wohb aiich l>ei dem dritten'gelingt ?
„Fertig!” und „Feuer!*'—Der'' Strudel
8{Tringt,
Drohuendd Botschaft sendet er her.—
Anch der Dritte sieht England nicht
meh^r.

j.Ptimpen .an!—V orw arts—^ u r Fahrt
voile K raft!—>
Kurs auf Kuxhaven!—Das wkr’ geschafft.
Dap waren drei auf einen Streich.—
Jiingcns, Hurra fiir Kaiser und Reich!”
-Dr. Clemens Wagner.
•1
Die Kew York Tribune, bei der Aer
Teutonenkoller sich zu einer richtigen
anglophilen Hundswut entwickelt hat,
lasst sich aus Petersburg meldcn, die
Russen Hessen die Deutschen mit A-bsicht
nach Polen hineinkommen, um sie bequemer und mit einem Schlage vernichten zu konnen. {Das Vernichten besorgt
einstweilen der GeneralfeldmarsbalL v.
Hindenburg!) In derselben Nummer
meidat die Tribune, Wien werde in aller
k Eile befestigt., Und der in Cleveland erscheinende Plain Dealer erzkhit seinen
Lesern m it wahrefn Hochgeniiss, . die
j deutschen jSoldaten assen vor Hunger
\ Gras, und fibre Schrapnells Seien m it al;
ten Scbrauben gefullt, w eil' es in
Deutschland an Blei filr Kugeln fehle.
Aehnliche Meldungen kOnnte man in den
Spalten jener amerikanischen Blotter, die
im Die.nste England^
journalistische
Prostitution treiben, tkglich zu Dutzenden aufstobern. Auch die Meldungen
von der sehweren Erkrankung des deut
schen Kaisers und die Geriichte von seiBem .Tode gehoren hierhOr. Die Berliner
Meldnng, der Kaiser sei an einem leichten Luftrohrenkatarrh erkrankt, geniigte
diMer Presse nicht. Fiir sie ware es geradezu ein Fest-Fressen gewesen, wenn
der Kaiser gestorbcn 'ware. Deshalb
wurde zuerst die Meldung erfun,den, der
Kaiser babe die Lungenentziindung. Da;
mit .war die Todesnachricht genugend
vorbereitet, und sie Hess denii auch nicht
lauge auf sich warten. Aus ahnlichen
Quelten kommen aucli die bestati^igcn
KacbrichTen fiber die Friktionen ,zwischen dem Kaiser nnd dem Generalstabsebef V. Moltke, die „beriHimte” Ohrfeige
des Kaiters und anderer Blodsinn mebr.
Woher diese und iihnliche Meldungen
kommen und zu welchem Zwecke sie ver.
breitct werden, ist kein Geheimniss, und
so viel 1s t sicher, da^s es niemalg und
. nirgcndwo eine Prepse gegeben hat, die
an Erb&rmliehkeit und Selbstentwfirdig'
ung das geleistet hat,- 'vTas diese Presse
seit Bcginn des gegenw&rtigen Kricges
geleistet hat. Wenn man diese unglaubK'chen' Raubergeschichten best ,und nur
fliielitig ^b er die schlechten Instinkte
naehdenkt, die hinter diesem widerw&r.ttigen Treiben stecken.dann iste s unmoglich, ein Geffihl unsagbaren Ekels zuuni terdrficken. Diese Blfitter wissen, dass
sie Ifigen. Sieimflssen lUgen und wollen
Ifigen, well mit der Wahrheit fiir die
Sache .iltref Auftraggeber niehts atizufahgcn wflre.,'
>
Deutschiaad unhezwinglich, erkllirt ein
schwedischer Faclunann.
Der .sch\^edisehe Oberlieutenant Evet
hat sich im f deutschen ' Hauptquaftier
lange im Westlichen Kriegstheater aufgehalten • und liatte so Gelegenbeit, die
Verhaitnisse genau studieren zu konnen.
Er erklart denn auch auf Grund eigener
Wahmebmungen,. die - militarischen
Hfllfsquelldn Deutochlands seien einfacb
’unerschopflieh. Das Heer nehme von Tag
XU Tag an Stkfke zu. Die okbnomiachen
Hfilfsquellen seien gleichfalls genflgend,
Um einen langen Krieg aushalten zu
konnen.
_
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Ein kflhner Ilandstreich, den 8 cnglische
Schiffc und Waaserflugzenge auf die
deutsche Kfiste (Cuxhaven?) imteniftjhmen, ist gtanzend abgeschlagen 'worden,
oline-dassi es dem Feinde gela,ng, irgend■wclchen Sohaden zuzuffigen. Ein t-ng'*
lisches •Schiff geriet in Brand und ein
engliscjier Aviatiker kam urn’s Leben.
Am 20. Dezembcr batten franzfisische
Flieger-Bomben auf ein kleines deutsches
Dorf geworfen. AIs Entgelt suehten
ieuteche Flieger die franzdsiache Stadt
Nancy mit Bomben heim.
_______________ fe-.:. ■ ,
Panlisti'PIan Settlement House.
Rev. P . J. O’Callaghan, pastor of St.
Mary’s church and rector of the Panlist
Fathers’ community, Chicago, hopes to
install a settlement house.
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IMPOrtTJtNCE QF EXPRESSION.
The remark wka made of a singer,
“he nad no exp^ssion ' in bis voice.”
The same may be said of all the con
ditions of life. The principal differ
ences that one notes. I n . conduct are
the spirit which appears In expres
sion. The value of a deed conhlsts
in the soul th at one puts into it. One
may be perlectly accfirate in voice,
motion, language and the formal parts
of behavior, and yet^there is no spirit
In It, no expression of what the real
person Is behind the deed. So, after
all, the most im portant thing in in
dividual life‘ is its - expression. The
only truth of a statem ent, a song, an
act, is the spirit th at accompanies
them. This makes ■expression the
principal object of education There
Van be no education without the develfom ent of the spirit. A man who may
know how to sing, but does not sing,
is not educated. Education is the most
practical m atter. Its object is to do
good\ and there Is no way of doing
goodW dept through the direction'of
the splrft. Leave that out of considn / ) education
A/1ti A o f l A n K
o /« /\m oes.no
a n /\"
eratipm oand
becom
more tl«m a pile of dead leaves.
State Healtti Commissioner Dixon
of Pennsylvania has made a valuable
discovery in ascertaining through act
ual te st th at ducks eat up mosquito
larvae in w ater and do it thoroughly.
T he many official pam phlets and books
th a t have been published on mosquito'
extermination since Its disease-carry
ing character has been dem onstrated
do not as a rule, speak of the duck’s
partiality to a mosquito larvae diet.
Small fish aroKglven di^dit for de
stroying mosquito larvae,j^. the ever
present minnoTy in parttcfilar. But,
according to Doctor mipon’s teat, the
duck does much better at th at work
than the fish. The duck is a wader,
as well as swimmer. It searches for
food in the shallows and slime of
m arshes where even the sm allest fish
is n o t able to go, where mosquito
larvae may abound. It is shallow,
quiet wa^er th at the mosquito pre
fers, and if the duck likes the mos
quito Ja rv a e It is often able to get
a t it when fish cannot reach i t

h e a l s im p l e l if e .

Pleasure in the ownership of
things Is transient; i>leasure in effoH and achievement—the working
out of an invention, the p a in tii^ of
a picture, the writing of a . book, the
building of a bridge or a h^tne-—not
only supplies a keen satisfaction, but
the worker, looking a t his product
with Ike satisfaction of accomplish
ment, turns smilingly away, inspired,
to further effort The owner of once
ardently deseed things, meanwhile,
wearies of i^ em and finds life dull
if his highest aim is embodied In
them. The business man who con
tinues in commercial life after a com
petence is obtained does so because
his mere work means more to him
than the things his money will buy.
It is n o t likely th at the simple life
will he ,trlkd by any who are not
forced to IL but those who undertake
it after having accustomed themselves
to the soft things of existence will
be surprised fc discover' how many
of the things jwith which they have
surrounded themselves are not essen
tial, how very few things civilized man
actually needs when he does not meas
ure his wants by the standard set by
his neighbors. A very simple life
th at may yet mean keen and broad
enjoyment is within the reach of
'every man and woman who, as the
author referred to says, believe in
themselves rath er than things.

In the tim e of Moses the H ittites
were apparently a small tribe of Pal
estine, fbebler t h a n ,^ e Am oritea In
the days of the Judges they had grown
to considerable tribal importance, and
In Elisha’s tim e they had become a
strong people, allied with Efeypt In
th eir wars, and owning a confederacy
of cities, spreading far beydnd th e
borders of Palestine. About 1600 B. C.
they were a vast, warlike power, con
tending with Egypt and holding wide
possessions, says Christian Herald.
They were tnen a handsome, warlike
race, yellow skinned, long-haired,
beardless, and w ith the Mongolian
rather than the Semitic type of face.
For centuries they fought with As
syria, and their power was finally
brought to a close by the successful
How dft the phrase "dog days” campaign of King Sargon (717^ B. C.).
originate? I t had its origin fn Ignor Their kingdom ceased to exist shortly
ance -anti superstition. The ancient afterward.
Romans called the six or eight hot
te st weeks o f summer “caniculares
The oldest aeronaut In the world
dies.” According to their theory, the has just died, well up in his eighties,
dog star, or Sirius, rising with the and It Is interesting to note in these
sun, added to its heat, and the dog days when airships are a recognized
days bore the combined heat of the' part of warfare, th at his first ascen
dog'S tar and the sun. The tim e was sion was made in 1851, and th at even
from July 3 to August 11. Some make now we have not yet completely
the time to extend from July 15’ to achieved the conquest of the air. 'But
August 20, and others from July '24 aviation has taken a long step since
to about Septem ber 1. Sirius, the thbn, and this pioneer lived to see
dog star, was so called because It many of his theories, which were
was the bright star in the constella probably laughed a t as the ravings of
tion cauls major, or the greater dog. a maniac In his day, justified by ac
complished facts.
From the Christian era till the pres
en t time, fis statistics and historians
The match and the child make al
tell us, there have been less than ways a disastrous and often a fatal
two hundred and forty warlcss years. combination. In the practice of fire
Up to. th e middle o’f the nineteenth prevention ihothlng is more essential
century. It was roughly computed th at than the im pressing upon parents and
nearly seven billion men had died In elders in the house the imperative
battle since the beginning of re necessity of keeping m atches from
corded history, a number equal to al- the reacl^ of children. The general
mo.st five times the present estimated carelessness In the handling of these
population of the globe.
dangerous little agents of flame is
appalling.
It Is said th at a regim ent of
A spirit of optimism, actordlng to a
apaches—the gunmen, gangsters and
cutthroats of the city—have gone from noted osteopatbist, can be created
Paris to the front, where they make through a gentle tw ist of the neck.
desperate .fighters. If the war has It would be quite e a s y 'to furnish a
served to clear Paris of this criminal distinguished list of professional
population and added it as an effi croaket's needing such treatm ent—
cient element to 'th e arm y’s fighting nor would the country care much bow
forces, the city has killed two par hard the necks were twisted!
ticularly large birds with one very
clever stone.
Bernhard! and his' school of war ad
vocates say th at war Is a Diological
T he map-making publishing busi necessity; the scientists say th at w ar
ness in London is reported to be a t will have'to be eliminated as a biolog
a standstill, the business being now ical necessity. In the meantime, they
in the hands of the various armies.| are being killed off fast enough—the
Nobody knows what the map of Eu good, the bad and the indifferent, but
rope will look ,Hke until the w ar is probably mostly the good.
over, and geography n o w has joined
the ranks of the uncertain sciences.
Foods which are hard to digest,
such as pie or cabbage, when placed
The m ost dismal prophecy is th at in the lunch of tlie school child, help
of a person who, seeing no sign of him to get low grades. Why? Be
pieace in Europe a t present, predicts cause digestion of these foods draws
th at It will, last for centuries. If it the blood from the brain.
lasts for a century It will be very
much reduced in its magnitude by the
A French cruiser bad a simuF
fact th at all the men and m aterials taneouB battle with an Atistriau bi
will be used up.
plane and two submarines.
This la
A factory girl in St. Louis tried
to kill herself •because she could not
dance a t all, land a society girl in
New York dropped dead because she
danced too much, and so the woes of
th e world are balanced.
Evidently, fire prevention as a
science is the I^ast studied and prac
ticed and the most badly needed one
of th e times. In face of all the les
sons so expensively Impressed, hu
man carelessnedBi.with thid m ost de
vouring of the Elements ia almost in
credible.
' !
Now someone comes along with the
information th a t Joffre’s name is pro
nounced ju st plain “Joff.” Sort of sim
plified pronunciation. Can It be ap
plied to the other places in the war
zone, east and west, particularly east?
There’s ' nothing, more marvelous
than th e-E n g lish language; for In.ptande, the cool million wnich p Brook
lyn bank vffecker is said to have
“salted” down wiU be all "sugai'’
when he gets i t

AN AIR CLEANING LAMP..
MATRIMONY AND CASH.
A^
deodorizer of recent evolvement
Dr. M artha E. Lovell of the Boston
Society for.,the Prevention of Cruelty exercises the power of not merely re
to children, has very decided notions moving objectionable odors, but, fur
of the folly of youthful m arriages, as ther, of germ killing and of scatteringshe views i t “Show me a couple th at a pleasurable fragrance. I t is.^ de
were m arried a t twenty-one and are signed for cleansing the atmosphere
noW happy,” she says, "and It follows of closed rooms, and Is Intended for
alm ost invariable th a t l^here was home and office use. It operates by
money in the family. Romance Is a catalytic action. As the cost of these
beautiful ,thlng, but it needs' financial air cleansing lamps Is not exorbltanL
support.'' Then she pictured doletfilly and as the comfort which their Use in
how th e young girl who decked her sures is large, it is expected that
self in becoming frocks and the youth they will find a Tery wide use. The
who furnished candy, flowers and the new device Gongists of a small bottle
a te r tickets during the courtship, shaped lamp, with a full rounded body
awoke after a brief m atrimonial expe and a tiny burner. _ It has much the
rience to the fact th at new h ats and < appearance of the ordinary .alcohol
burner, with the exception th a t the
gowns, and candy and fiowprs and the
a te r tickets are beyond th eir means. bright m etal fretwork inclosing its
The.girl, she says, becomes a cranky, globe gives it a decided decorative
irritable woman, and the man just value. W han not In use the lamp is
frumps around. They m arried too kept closed w lth U heavy ornamental
young financially
They should, she stopper, and, upon a stand or table,
holds, have waited until th eir bank appears to be a handsome piece of
account bad grown up. This seeming bric-a-brac. While In use a heated
ly cynical utterance has no doubt piece o^Sjlntihum la kept glowing by
enough of a basis of tru th in It to the alcoholic fumes, and this acts ag
make it worth consideration. But, on the catalytic agent by turning the va
the other hand, th e re ' are many por Into formaldehyde. The formaldecouples who m arried young without fiyde penetrates the air, disinfects It
having money in the family, and have and removes from It the odors of. stale
developed neither Into cranky women tobacco smoke, kitchen smells and
nor grouchy men, says Pittsburgh Dis gases. Besides being a deodoriSA^ it
patch. No bard and fast rule can be Is antiseptic. By mixing a small qqgn
applied. It d e p e n d s ^ m ^ ^ b e charac tity of perfume with the alcohol the
ter and stam ina o N ^ n i g h contract lamp, further, scatters a fragrance
ing parties.
through the room.
*
A new method by which silkworms
may be cultured ten tim es a year in
stead of twice, as at presenL is re
ported to have been perfected in
Alchl Ken, Japan, according to Con,ul General G. H. Scldmore, Yoko
hama. The method is very simple.
Egg cards are im n^rsed in hydroihlorlc acid for five fo ten hours just
before they are batched. In a fort
night or so after the immersion the
eggs are perfectly hatched and worms
th at are stronger and more healthy
than those 'th a t are hatched In any
o th er way may be seen coming out of
.he.shells. The silk produced by the
worms thus hatched Is b etter and
longer than th at produced in any oth
er way. As the inventor tells in one
of the Yokohama papers, the silk pro
duced by the worms bred in the newly
invented way measures 1,200 feet,
whereas the thread produced by
worms hatched In the ordinary way'
measures only 700 feet a t the long
est. The Inventor further says in the
paper In question th at anyone may
make use of the new process, which,
although worthy of being fully pro
tected, will not be patented because
the inventor’s sole desire Is to
stre n ^ h e n Japan’s position as a silkproducing country.
The greatest marble-producing in
dustry In the world is no longer to
be found in the famous C arrara dis
trict of Italy, but In Vermont, where
one of the richest veins in the world
stretches in an Irregular line across
the state. So great is the production
of marble in this section th at the in
habitants have lost much of their ap
preciation of its value, and use it for
such humble and utilitarian purposes
as paving, .underpinning for barns,
hitching posts, stepping stones anA
drinking troughs for horses.
This
vein Is about 47 miles long, from
1,650 to 2,200 feet In width, and from
it Is being taken In enormous quanti
ties white marble, th a t is equal to
the finest Italian marble, as well as
an endless variety of blue, yellow,
green and jet-black marbles.
A 50 per cent saving in the time of
passage from San Francisco to New
York was effected by the Panama
canal in the first trip of a vessel
routed by the new waterway. The
Pleiades sailed from San Francisco
on July 27, stopped a day in Los An
geles, and was held four days at Bal
-boa, a t the western entrance of the
canal, waiting for the, waterway to
open.
She reached New York on
August 26, thus taking 31 days in all
for the voyage, or 26 days’ actual
traveling time.
By the Magellan
route the trip generally requires from
Blxty-two to sixty-five days, and is a t
tended, a t the southern point of the
trip, by unusual storm dangers.

There is probably no one .thing th at
can cause as much discomfort, for its
size, a s a particle of dust or sand in
what might literally be called a w ar the eye; and unless it is promptly re
of the elements, of which nature has moved it may lead to inflammation of
the eyeball, says Outing. The first at
no longer the monopoly.
tem pt a t removal will be to pull the
upper lid over the lower, and hold It
A war aeronaut, while thousands of so for a second. Then rub gently
feet In the air, caught a bullet. He toward the nose. If this fails to dis
put it in hio pocket and brought it to
lodge the Irritating substance, ex
earth, thus disproving the theory th at amine the under iturface of both lids,
bullets fired in l^ e air 'do not come as well as the eyeball, to discover the
down.
offender. When found, wipe It gently
away with a bit of sterile cotton
W hen oysters don’t taste as good as wrapped around a match stick. Flush
they did last year, it’s a pretty strong the eye with boric acid solution.
sign a fellow Is getting old.
Probably the greatest builder th e
Thq London Lancet announces th at world ever had was Nebuchadhezzar,
cold w ater will leach out all the caf king of Babylon from 604 to 561 B. C.
fein in coffee; but who w ants to drink T here is scarcely a ruin in Babylonia
his coffee cold?
which does not show traces of bis
i, work. ( Nearly everywhere m Mesopo
When will people learn th a t Jt Is as tamia, and even In Persia, are found
hnwlse to hunt for a gas leak with a bricks bearing bis name. He delight
lighted m atch as it is to blot^ out the ed in restoring the old temples. H e
gas?
snrrounded defenseless cities with
walls and moats. He confined the
, A glass-eye famine Is predicted, due rivers to th eir courses with huge brick
to th e war. This shows the extent of embankments. Shortly before his time
w ar deprivations will not easily be Babylon was completely destroyed, but
he rebuilt and enlarged the city.
sofi^Jthrougb.
i'

WIRELESS IN WAR.
This is the first great w ar in which
wireless has been freely used by all
the combatants. Every operator has
a double task. He %as to secure a
secret and instant transmigsion of the
message with which he Is Intrusted,
and at the same tim e to do his best
to Intercept messages passing be
tw een two hostile statlona;^^ Great
Ingenuity has been concentrated on
the means of securing secrecy and im
munity from Interferehce for wireless
messages. One of the clevefest means
yet devised for baffling an eavesdrop
per, says the Boston Transcript, is
the nredetermlned.uBe of a variety of
“wave lengths.” For the effective
transm ission of ^ re le is s signals It is
necessary th a t^ f ie dispatching and
receiving stations should be "in tune.”
One of the essentials for syntony is a
common “wave length.” There is noth
ing to prevent a hostile receiving sta
tion "tuning up” so as to receive the
signals passing between the stations
of the fee. binder these conditions the
code alone preserves secrecy. But If,
on the other hand, two stations decide
to alter th eir "wave lengths” after
each three or four words, the eaves
dropper is bound to lose part of the
message while searching for the new
wave length or pitch. -

HUMOR OF THE GREAT WAR.
There Is not much to relieve the’
BombemesB and sadness of th e war,
but here and there one may detect a
bit of humor in the situation. As an
example of this, we note th a t Ger
many accuses the B ritish of not ta k 
ing the war serlouffiy enough and of
treating It as a sport: And then, to
matoh this charge,^ we have the -Lon
don Times replying in all seriousness
to the German crlUcistn. To read
thb Times one would conclude th at
the English revel in the reputation.
If not in the .J^ssesston, of a splrlty
of frivolity. If has been so long since
the B ritish people have, been accused
of being merry th at they are actually
delighted even -when their .most bit
terly hated enemy points the accusing
finger, says St Paul Dispatch. In
stead of “damning them with faint
praise,” the Germans have praised the
English with faint damns, and the
Times can hardly conceal its satisfac
tion over I t The thing .Is so pleas
ing to the British th at we need not
be sifrprised to hear th a t th e Asquith
govemrbent has approached th e kaiser
with offers of an entente cordiale to
take the place of the present unsavory
tussle between these two foes who
ought to be friends.
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loss BUCYXITTH STSIET.
BUY TOGS FUEL AHD FEED OF

The American Fiiel and
Peed Ce<
J . C. STCMrrz, Prop.
COAL, WOOD, HAT AND CflKAIN.

Phone Main 2483

4201 Josephine st

The Frank M. Hall
Drug Co. ,
Hours, •—12 a. m.

Not always is it thd black sheep
th a t fleeces the other members of the
family.
"If the man who conquers himself
is greater than he th at taketh a city,
how about the nation tliat a t one fell
swoop abolishes.vodka? That, in our
notion, is the greatest victory of the
war,” says the Chicago Dally News.
Indisputably true, th at is, provided
the vodka stays abolished.
Too much praise cannot be given
the sporting editor who never writes
of two football team s "clashing on the
gridiron.”
They are building concrete trenches
In Belgium
A little steam beat
also should help to make them attraoUve.
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Lantern Slide*.
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•406 16TX R B U T , iD B M yax, OOLO.
n o n e CHU. 7S3

Though France and Germany have
long maintained government studs for
the production of cavalry horses, Eng
land, with no Buoh establishm ent, was
able to lay hands on about as many
serviceable animals of this type as
either of the continental countries
when w ar suddenly broke out. Much
credit for th is condition of things
was due^'to the ancient British sport
of fox hunting, which employs many
thousands of well-bred horses adm ir
a lty suited to the needs of the army.
The hunting “counties” were all but
stripped of them when the crash came,
as many as two hundred from one
hunt having been taken. Grays and
light roans were about the only ones
left. It is estima'ted thdt twenty thou
sand hunters were commandeOted.
W ithout these horses the war depart
ment would have been seriously de
layed in fitting out the expeditionary
force which has done such brilliant
work under General French. Time
was of vital importhnee, and the
hunters were ready on ,a moment’s
notice. All were bred and developed
by private enterprise, saving the,
government countless thousands of
dollars which m ust have been expend
ed to produce and maintain them un
der the continental system.
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HARRINGTON BROS*

H e a tin g & V e n tila tin g
C o n tr a c to r s
Xohblng nnd Bepatclng a Bpeelalt*.
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NOTICE TO NON-BBSXDSNT
AT U LW .
S T A T E O P COLORADO,
C ity a n d C o u n ty o f D en v er. } sa.
I n th e C o u n ty C o u rt.
In th e M a tte r o f th e E s t a t e o f E lle n
M cC lelland, a ls o k n o w n a s E lle n McG lennon, D eceased.
T h e P e o p le o f th e S ta te o f C olorado
se n d g re e tin g * to J o s e p h M cG lennon,
H u g h M cG lennon a n d E lle n M cG lennon,
re s id in g a t R ed Cloud, in th e State of
N e b ra s k a , a n d M a ry D o n a h u e, re sid e n c e
unkn o w n ; n o n -re s id e n t h e ir s a t la w of
th e s a id E lle n M cC lelland, d eceased :
Y ou, th e s a id J o s e p h M cG lennon,
H u g h M cG lennon, E lle n M cG lennon a n d
M a ry D o n a h u e a r e h e re b y n o tified t h a t
a p a p e r w r itin g p u rp o rtin g to be th e
l a s t w ill a n d testam ^ent o f E lle n Mc
C lellan d , a ls o know n a s E lle n M cG len
non, d eceased , w h o re sid e d in th e C ity
a n d C o u n ty o f D enver, a n d S ta te o f Colo
rad o , a n d d e p a rte d th is l if e 'o n o r a b o u t
th e 2 9th d a y o f N ovem ber, A. D. 1914,
w a s th is 6 th d a y o f D ecem ber, A. D.
1914, •p re se n ted to th e C o u n ty C o u rt o f
th e C ity a n d C o u n ty o f D e n v er, C olo
ra d o , fo r p ro b a te a n d re c o rd a s th e t r u e
l a s t w ill a n d te s ta m e n t o f th e s a id H llbn
M cC M lan d , d eceased , b y 'W llllapi O’R y a n
a n d W illia m H . A n d rew , th e e x e c u to rs
n o m in a te d a n d a p p o in te d b y s a id i n s tr u 
m e n t. T h a t i t is sh o w n b y s a tis f a c to r y
p ro o f t h a t t h d s ^ a i d E lle n M cC lelland
died p o ss e s se d o r^ rc a l p ro p e rty c o n s is t
in g chiefly o f r e a l e s ta te , s i t u a t e In th e
C ity a n d C o u n ty o f D e n v e r a n d In th e
C ity o f E l P a so , S ta te o f T e x a s, a n d
p e rso n a l p ro p e rty in t h is C o u n ty , a ll of
s a id p e rso n a l p ro p e rty su p p o se d to be
w o rth $100.00; t h a t s a id in s tru m e n t
b e a rs d a te o f N o v e m b er 17th, A. D. 1914,
a n d is sig n e d b y H . E . H u ffm an a n d P a u l :
C. S to n e m a n a s s u b s c rib in g w itn e s s e s
to th e d u e e x e c u tio n th e re o f b y th e sa id
E lle n M cC lellan d ; t h a t s a id E lle n Mc
C le lla n d in a n d by h e r sa id in s tru m e n t
d e v is e s u n to J o s e p h M cG lennon, H u g h
M cG lennon a n d E lle n M cG lennon, th e
s o u th se v e n te e n a n d o n e -h a lf (1 7 % ) fe e t
o f lo t 2, B lo ck 136, C am p b ell’s A d d itio n
to C ity o f E l P a so , T ex as, a n d lo t sev en
(7) a n d e ig h t (8), B lock 103, C am p b ell’s
A d d itio n to th e C ity o f E l P a so , T ex a s,
a n d th e S o u th e a s t 34 fe e t o f lo t 12,
blo ck 28, W e s t D enver, C ity a n d C o u n ty
o f D en v er, S ta te o f C olorado, s u b je c t
to c la im s a n d e x p en ses o f a d m in is tr a 
tio n a n d c e rta in re q u e s ts to F a t h e r W nl.“
C. O’R y a n , E lle n McCoy, M a ry H o p k in s,
M a ry O’B rie n ; t h a t th e sa id W illia m
O’R y a n a n d W illia m H. A n d re w o f th e
C ity a n d C o u n ty o f D enver, a n d S ta te o f
C olorado, a re nom liu^ted a n d a p p o in te d iri
a n d b y sa id in s tru m e n t a s th e e x e c u to rs
th e re o f.
You, th e sa id Joseph- M cG lennon.
H u g h M cG lennon, E lle n 'M c G le n n o n a n d
M ary D onahue, a re th e re fo re notified to
be and a p p e a r b e fo re th e C o u n ty C o u rt
rado, a t th e C o u rt H o u se in th e C ity o f
D enver, on M onday, J a n u a r y 18th, A. D.

another on October 21, 1816. There ii9l5. at lo o’clock a. m.. which time and
Beating swords into plowshares Is
,
, , , .
X ,,
place have'been fixed'by the Court for
also a dark day in Detroit on Oc- the hearing on the application for the
rendered peculiarly appropriate by the was
t o h p r 19 17K2
O n M nv 19 1780 i Probate o f th e sa id in s tru m e n t, to a t| tend the p ro b a te th e r e o f a n d sh o w c au se.
fact th at a sword bears about the tooer 19, l l b z . u n May 19,
I If you can o r m a y h a v e, w h y sa id In s tru same relation to modem w arfare that there was such atmospheric gloom I m en t •should n o t he a d m itte d to p ro b a te
over
Hartford,
Conn.,
th
at
the
legis
j a n d re co rd a s th e tr u e l a s t w ill a n d
a plowshare does to up-to-date agri
te s ta m e n t o f th e s a id deceased, a n d le tlature
adjourned
for
the
day.
I te r s te s ta m e n ta r y o r o f a d m in is tra tio n
culture. Both have been replaced by
jIs s u e th e re o n a c c o rd in g ly .
machinery designed for operation on
' W itn e ss, T h o m a s D. B onflls, C lerk o f
th e C o u n ty C o u rt w ith in a n d f o r th e C ity
a large scale.
a n d C ounty) o f D en v er, S ta te o f Colo

How is the tired business man go
ing to profit by the theater in Lon
don If matinees are substituted for
night performances?
I

i:
.S
9'.'
Jl-.'

DR. J. J. MEEHAN^

d n v In F nirlnnH In T n n iin rv 1S07 n n d
d a y in E n g la n d in J a n u a r y , ISO f, a n a

E n g ir d is threatened with a lob
ster famine. W ith the champagne
supply also cut off, it is easily seen
what real suffering Is caused 1)y the
war.

(V

COH. LARIMER & JTTH I M .
*
Denver, Colo.

People to whom certain colors repre
sent sounds or emotions have long
been laughed at, but scientific work on
the sun’s rays is proving them to have
justification for their theories. Red, It
appears, is the most exciting and stim 
ulating of all colors, and has a special
effect on the activity of the brain.
Blue, which so many people In an age
of great nervous strain and tension
find soothing, Is so in reality. Unless
you are in a depressed and melancholy
The “All Around Town” man pf the state, sea blue curtains at your bed
Boston Globe' digs out of “Mary Row room windows have a beneficial effecL
landson’s N arrative of H er Captivity especially if you face south a n d ’get
Among the Indians,” published in 1682, the morning sun.
a suggestion th a t what is considered
the slang of the tw entieth century is
It has ju st been discovered th a t
not always a freshly coined phrase: counterfeiting was one of th e ancient
"I told them ,” wrote Mary, “I would a rts practiced by Egyptians long be-,
do more work tomorrow; to which fore the Christian era. The further
they answered me, they would break one goes In research, the further off
my face.”
get the good old times which are be^
ing held up before each succeeding
Now th at the vocaphohe has been generation for the^ latter’s reproach
invented, converting a whisper Into and example
In the meantime, it
loud talk at long range, perhaps some is somewhat consoling to learn th a t
beneficent genius will reverse the counterfieitlng is i^ot one of the ex
process and devise an Instrum ent clusively Christian sciences.
which will change raucous screaming
Into whispers. If a vest pocket edl*
There are a number of daylight
tion of it can be made a t m o ^ ra te darknesses recorded in history, among
cost it should have a splendid sale them being those iii B. C. 295, A. D.
among m artyrs of the c^ibaret craze. 252, 746 and 775. There was a dark |o f the'c7ty "and’county" of Denve'r, c’olo-

A feminist w rites to an eastern ex
change to say th a t matrimony is a
profession, arduous and exacting, and
th at young women should realize this
before adopting i t She even thinks it
should require a certificate of fitness.
Of course it had to come to this.

4^

Hlfitle fflalnt
PHONN 41TI.

OMt M tfc A v*. A P rM k Ilii

I

rado, a n d th e .seal th e re o f o f sa id CourV
a t D enver, in sa id C o u n ty a n d S ta te , th is
10th d a y o f D ecem ber, A. D. 1914.
TH O M A S L. B O N F IL S ,
(S e a l)
C lerk.
B y K. P . MACK.
D eputy.
W m . H. A n d re w , A tto rn e y .

Social Service Commission
Of the American Federation of Catholic Societies

PAMPHLET SERIES
OF THE

SOCIAL SERVICE COMMISSION
MILWAUKEE, WIS.
1. No. 3. “'WHAT SHALL OUR CATHOLIC SOCtGTrES DO?” c o n 
ta in in g a w e a lth o f su g g e s tio n a n d p ro g ra m fo r e f fe c tiv e ' so c ia l w o rk .
36 p a g es. S in g le c o p ie s 3c; 100 co p ie s $2.00.
2. N o.' 5. “ WHY SOClAXaSM IS OPPOSED TO THE TRADE UNIONS,”
a p o w e rfu l a r ra ig n m e n t o f th ^ t a c t ic s of S o cialism In th e o rg a n iz e d la b o r
m o v em e n t b y P . W . C o llin s, 36 p a g es. $2.00 p e r 100..
3. No. 7. "WOMAN’S SUFFRAGE, A SOCIAL PROBLEM.” T h e a r g u 
m e n t a g a in s t th e f u ll p o l it i c a r e q u a l it y o f m en a n d wornen is m ad e to m e e t
th e re q u ire m e n ts o f s c h o la rly a n d C h ris tia n tre a tm e n t, by A rc h b ish o p S. G.
M essm er. D.D., 36 p a g es. 1 copy 3c. 100, $2.00.
4. “SOCIALISM,” b y G o ld ste in a n d A very. P e r copWBOc. ^
T h e fo llo w in g : 1 c o p y 5c; 12, 50c; 100 copies, $4.00.
5 S 61 THE CONDITION OP THE WORKING CLASSES, E n c y c lic a l
R e ru m N o v a ru m , on th e c o n d itio n o f L ab o r, c o n ta in in g th e ' C a th o lic v ie w 
p o in t on th e so c ial p ro b le m s o f th e day, a "discussion o f d if f e r e n t re m e d ie s,
a n d th e re m e d y p ro p o se d b y t h e . C a th o lic C h u rch . T h e p a m p h le t c o n ta in s
a n a n a ly s is o f th e e n c y c lic a l .o u tlin e d fo r s tu d y p u r p o s e s

6 B 101 POPE LEO XEn, BIOGRAPHY OP.
7 C 54 CATHOLIC ANSWERS TO PROTESTANT CHARGES.
8 H 37 CHRISTIAN SCIENCE, a s tu d y o f th e h is to r y o f th is m o v em en t,

Its p rin c ip le s a n d p ra c tic e s, fro m t^ e C a th o lic v iew p o in t.
9 H 58 THE FRANCISCAN ORDER. H is to ry o f i ts o rig in , i t s p re s e n t
s t a te a n d in flu e n ce .
10 S 50 AN EXAMINATION Olf SOCIALISM, b y H e lla ire B elloc, a n 
sw e rin g th e s u e s tlo n s : W h a t is S o c ia lism ? W h y C a th o lic s O ppose I t ? W h y
W o rk in g m e n O ppose I t ?
11 S 69 I'THE LIVINO WAGE, b y R e v e re n d J o h n A. R y a n ; a d e fin itio n
of th e liv in g ' w ag e, w ith th e g ro u n d s o f th e c laim .
^
I
12 R 25 DARWINISM.
T h e d e clin e o f a n d a n e x a m in a tio n o t its
p h ilo so p h y .
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DENVER

CATHOLIC

BBGI8TEB

and 10:30 a. m.; benediction after last
Church DirectelT
TUey 'passed together through the weapon; H e tilted It—It was rusted,
had'seem ed friendly and pitying coun
msM; week-day masses a t 6 and 8 a. m.bat
there
were
loads
in
the
chambers.
selors, standing abqut h er '^Ith arm s w et bracken, his strong arm guiding
ST. LEO’S—Tepth and Colfax; Rev.
He
crouched
lower,
with
a
whispered
intertwined. Now, with the rain weep her over the uneven path, and cam e
CATHEDRAL OF THE DOfACU- Wm. CRyan, pastor. Sunday masses a t
curse:
the
major
was
coming
Into
the
ing In soughing gusts through them, to the open in silence.
LATE CONCEPTIOH-Colfax and Lo 0,'7, 9 and 1Q:30 a. m . week-day masses
"Don’t come witfi^ me,” she said library, but nolj alone—the old nigger gan. Rt. Kev. N. C. Matz, Bishop of Den a t 7:30 a. m. and 8j u m.; first Fridays,
th ey offered h er no com fort She sud
denly threw hersekC face down on the then, and without a backward glance, was with him!
ver. Mgr. P. A. I^iliips, C^neellor. masses kt 6:30 and 8 ,a. m.; Watch H o u r.
Uncle Jefferson bore a tray with a
went rapidly from him down the shim
soaked moss.
Residence, 1536 Logan. Rev. Himh L. and Exposition of the Blessed Sacratroeted goblet over whose rim p e e p ^ McMenamin, rector; res., 1854' Grant. nent, every Friday a t 7:30 p. m.
"Oh, God!” she cried. ‘T love him mering road.
green leaves and which spread abroad Rvmday masses a t 6,7:30,8:30, 9:30 and
SACRED HEART—2760 Larimer a i.|
so! And I had only th a t one evening.
sn ambrosial odor, 'which the major 'll'. Vespers a t 7:30 p. m.
Rev. Antony Schuler, S. J., pastor; Revs.
CHAPTER XXXI.
I t doesn’t seem ju s t If I could only
(/-»RS.
,
sniffed approvingly as the other set
AimUNCIATION — 36th and Hum Aloysius Brncker, S. J., F. X. Gubitosi,
PosTcunccLmy have him, and suffer some otbeif way!
the
burden
on
the
desk
a
t
his
elbow.
boldt;
Rt. Rev. Mgr. B^hard Brady 5. J .; F. X. Kowald, & J .; Chas. McDon
The Evening of an Old Score.
He’s suffering, too, and it isn’t our
"M ajah,” sa id .th e latte r solemnly, pastor. Sunday masses a t 5:30, 7:30, 9 nell, S. J., assistanta Sunday masses a t
Rat-tat-tat-^tat-tat!—Major Bristow’s
fault! We neither of us harmed any
6, 7, 9 and (high mass) 10:30. Week
ivory-beaded
camphor-wood
stick "you reck’n Mars’ John en Miss Shir
one! H e isn’t ' responsible for wh
day masses a t 6, 7 and 8.
ley—”
thumped on the great door of Damory
and he"waiTwffiiliigTaffLr - —
Loyola Chapel—2660 O ^ e n st.; masses
<coi*mtcMrnn err aoB oy-m M ux o a
released her, looking a t her w ith' a his fath er did—why, he hardly kn'
“Good lord!” said the major, wheel
court. Ijbe sound bad a tang of impa
"How long?” asked the inajor after a t 6:30, 7:30, 8:30 and 9.30. Week day
him!
Oh,
G
od,.w
hy
m
ust
it
be
so
sneering^
Idugh..
"Now
w
ell
see
ef
ye
(Continued from last week.)
ing
to
the
small
ormolu
clock
on
the
masses a t 6(30 and 8 .Benedietien, etc.,
belong here o r up te r Hell's-Half- hard for us? Millions of other people tience, for be had used the knocker ^eslc. T t ’s 'most four o’clock. Haven’t a lengthy minute.
"Maybe—^maybe an hour, Bristow. a t both churches, on Sundays and F ^
“But is had rained and rained and Acre,” he said. “Fine folks keeps their love each other and nothing separates more th an'once without re s u lt Now you any idea where he’s gone?” '
days a t 7:30 p. m.
he strode to the end of the ppreh
them like th is!”
Maybe n o t”
r^ n e d for so long th a t the wood was promises. I’ve heerd tell."
"No, suh, less’n he’s gwineter look
PATRICK’S -P ecos and West S3d
and
raised
his
voice
in
a
etentoriaii
l
^
e
m
ajor
winced
and
shut
hia
eyee,
Shirley’s
warm
breath
made
a
little
Rickey looked a t him a moment
all wet, and it wouldn’t bum , and they
ovah dem walnht trees. W hut Ah's but when the doctor, reaching swifUy nve.; Rev. D. (YDwyer, pastor. Sunday
bellow
th
a
t
brought
Uncle
Jefferson
fog
against
the
star-eyed
moss.
She
all cried because they were so hungry. shaking; then she burst into a passion
gwine te r say—j o ‘ reck’n Mars’ John for a phiid on the table, turned again, masses a t 6, 7:30, 9 and 10:30; evening f
And then they happened to flhd the of eobs and with h er face averted ran was scarcely conscious of h er wet and shuffling around the path from the en Miss—”
services a t 7:36; week-day masaea a t 8 ;
it was to find th at look once more on first Fridays, mass a t 7:30.
satchelful of tracts, and the tracts from him like a deer through the clinging clothing, and the soaked kitchens with all the whites of his
"W
alnut
trees?
'I
s
he
goin^
to
sell
^
him, now in yearning appeal, “^ n t h strands of h er hair.
She- was so eyes showing.
were ve-e-ery dry. They took them bushes.
ST. FRANCES DE SALES’ — South
all,” he said, “send for Judith. I—I Sherman
wrapped in her desolation th a t she no
‘T o n dog-gone lazy rascal!” thun them?”,
and stuck them under th e wet 'wood,
and Alameda; Rev. J. J. Don
“T ree man come fo m up noiT some- m ust see her. There’s time.”
longer
heard
the
sound
of
the
perse
dered
the
major.
"W
hat
do
you
mean,
and the tracts burned and the - wood
CHAPTER XXX.'
nelly, pastor. Sunday masses a t 7, 8,
whah
te
r
se
erbout
e
t
ylstidday,
Yas,
The
judjge
started
up.
T
i
l
bring
vering rain and the wet swishing of sah, by keeping a gentleman cooling
16 and 10:30; evening servioM a t
caught fire and they cooked the mis
the bushes—parting now to a hurried his heels on the door-step like a tax- suh. Yo’ reck’n M ars’ John en—”
her,” be said, and hia voice had aU the 7:30; week-day masses a t 7; first Fri
sionary and ate him. ^
In the Rain.
“Nice pot of money, tied up in th at tenderness o t a woman’s. “My car days, mass at 6:30 and 7:3().
,
Shirley stood looking put a t the step th at fell ahnost without sound on coUector? W here’s your m aster?"
“Now, llttle /6hildren, which do you
riage is a t th e door and 'with those
"Fo’ de Lawd, Major, Ah ain’ seen
ST. ELIZABETH'S (German)—Ourtia
think did th e m ost good wjth h er dol raip. It was falling in no steady the spongy forest soil. She started
auddenir to s s s Valiant
horses she ought to be here in twenty and Eleventh sts.; Rev. Father Pina,
Mars’ John sence die mawnin’. Staht
doWnpour which held forth promise unHe
lar—little Susy or little Mary?”
Iwas in a somewhat battered
minutes.” He leaned o v er'th e couch. 0. F. M., pastor. Sunday masaea a t 6, 7,
.-The front row sniggered, and_,p,^lgh of ending, but with a gentle constancy walking suit of brow n.khaki, with a out aftah breakfae’ en he nevah
“Bristow,” h e said, “would yon—would 8, 9 and 10:30; evening services at 7iS0;
showed up ergin e t all. Yo’ reck’n
came from the colored ranks. “Dem th a t gave the hills a look of sudden
leather belt and a felt hat whose brim,
you like me to send for the rector?" week-day masses a t 6, 7 and 8 a. m.j
a r’ can’bals,” gasped a dusky infant discomfort and made disconsolate stiff with the wet, was curved down whut de m attah, s u h f ’ he added anx
The m ajor smiled, a Uttle 'wlsttsUy, Friday evenings, Stations of the Croia
iously. “ ’Peahs lak sumpln’ preyin’
breathlessly. “—dey done e a t up all miry popls by the roadside. The
visor-wipe over his brow. In an in on he mind. Don’ seem er bit hese’t
and shook his head. He lay silent for and Benediction a t 7:45.
d at candy and dem goober-peu, too?” clouds w ere not too thick, however, to
stan t he bad drawn her upright, and lately.*’
ST. JOSEPH’S—Galapago and West
a while after th e jndge had gone out—
The inquiry was dro\^ned in a shriek let through a dismal gray brightness
they stood, looking a t eiach other,
he seemed housing his strength—^whlle Sixth ave.; Very Rev. A urast J . Gund"H-m-m!" The m ajor looked thought
from several children in unison; They th at shone on the folfage and touched
the ormolu clock on the desk ticked ling, C. SS. R., pastor. Sunday masses at '
ful. “Isn’t he well?”
scrambled to their feet, casting fear with glistening lines of high-light the drenched and tremijling.
6, 7:30, 9 andT0:8O a. m.; evening ser
“How can you?” he said with a
ominously on, and the doctor busied vices a t 7:30 o’clock; week-day Tnaaiee
"No, sub. Ain' et no mor’n e r humful glances over their shoulders. The draggled tufts of the soaked blueroughness ^ a t sounded akin to ghger. mln-bubd dese las’ few days. Jes’
himself with the glasses beside him. a t 6 and 7.
man who had been lying behind the ^asB . Now and then, across the drip
“Here in this atrocious w eather—like hangs eroun’ lonesome lak. Don’
Presently he said huskily:
bush had risen and was coming toward ping fields, fraying skeins of m ist wan
ST, DOm NICS—Grove st. and WeH
th is!” he laid a hand on her arm. laugh no mp’, don’ sing no mo’. Ain’
"You’ve had a bad fall, Bristow. You 26th ave.; Rev. P. B. Doyle, 0. P., pasr
them at a slouehing-^m ble, one foot dered, to lie curdled in the flooded
"You’re w et through.”
w ere dizzy, I reckon.”
play de pianny sence de day aftah de
dragging slightly. His appearance, in hollows where, here and there, cattle
tor. Sunday masses a t 6, 7:30, 9 and
“I—I don’t mind the rain,” she ui"Dizzy!” echoed the m ajor with 10:30. W e^-day masses a t 7; first
Me en Daph m oghfly pestered
deed, was enough to cause panic. W ith stood lowing at intervals in a mourn
swered, drawing away, yet feeling ’bout him.”
,
'
feeble asperity. “It was Greef King.” F?idays, masses a t 6 and 8.
bis savage face, set now in a grin, and ful key.
with a guilty thrill the m asterfulness
"Greef King! Good God!”
"Pshaw !” said the major. ‘T ouch
his tramp-like costume^ he looked . T>uk lodrMxs had bacome ImnOsaibls
HCH.Y GHOST—(hirtis, near 'fiOthf
of his tone, as well as its real concern. of spring fever, I reckon. Aunt Daph
"He was hiding behind the screen. Rev. G arrett J. Bnrfce, pastor. Sunday;
fierce and animal-llke. .W hite and to her. She was sick of trying to
HA struck me with something. He masses at 7:16 and 9:30; w e e k -^ f
feeds him too well. Give him less
black, the- children fled likn BtArtlod read, sick of the endless pacings and “I’m often w o t”
His gaze searched her face,'feature fried chicken and more ash-cake and
swore a t his trial he’d get me. I was masses a t 8.
rabbits, oidef ones oraggmg younger, purposeless invention of needless
—a fool not to haVe remembered his
w ithout a backward look—all save tasks. She wanted movement, the by feature, noting her pallor, the blue- buttermilk. Make him some juleps.”
ST. JOHN’S—Fifth and Joaephine ata.;
Eev. .diaries J . Oarr, pastor. Sunday
time was out.”
The old negro shook bis head.
Rickey, who stood quite still, h er wid cobwebby m ist about her knees, the black shadows beneath her eyes, the
A look, wolf-like an<^ grim, bad masses a t 8 and 10 o’clock; weekday
ening eyes'ilxed on him in a kind of wet rain in her face. She ran upstairs caught breath, uneven like a child’s “Moghty neah use up all dat mintand came down clad in a close scarlet from ending. He still held her hands bald Ah foun*.’’ be said, “but ain’ do
sprung into the doctor’s face. His eyes mass a t 8. Sunday evening servioea
blanched'fascinated terror.
searched the room, and he crossed the a t 7:30 o’clock.
no good. Majah, Ah’s sbo’ ’feahed
He came c^Cse to her, never taking jersey, with leather gaiters and a soft in his.
“Shjrley,”
he
said,
"I
know
what
you
ST. JAMES’—Thirteenth and Newport
hat.
floor and picked up something ifrom
sumpln’ gw ineter happen?’
his eyes from hers, then put his heavy
Emmallne saw her thus accoutered Intended to tell me by those flowers—
"Nonsehse!” the m ajor sniffed. Greef King Stood an Instant Breath- the i^g. He looked a t U a moment, sts., Montclair. Rev. James M. Walsh,
grimy hand under h er chin and turned
then th ru st it hastily into his breast pastor. Simda'y mass a t 9 a. m.;
disapproval.
“Lawdy-mercy, I went to, St. Andrew’s th a t night, in “W hat fool Idea’s got under your wool *
h er twitching face upward,-chuckling. with
Ing Hard.i
benediction a t 7:45 p. m.; dimmunioa
pocket
"Ain’t afeard, d ^ ^ n m e!” he said chile!” she urged; “you ain’t goin’ the dark, after I read your letter. now? Been seeing Mad Anthony
mass first and third Sundays a t 7:30.
Who
told
you?
Your—m
other?”
timber!
He
saw
It
right
off.
You’re
“I—remember
now.
It
was
a
pistol
again. I’ll bet a dollar.”
wlti^ a d m lra ^ n . “Wouldn’t skedaddle out? I t’s rainin’ cats en dawgs!”
HOLY FAMILY—Utica and West 44th*
“No,
no!”
she
cried.
“She
would
“I’m neither sugar nor salt, EmmaUncle Jefferson swallowed Once or a lucky old rascal to have him f6r a H e snapped it twice, but it missed ave.;
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'There He'Goes!" He 8a^d With Bit- sucking pull of the wet clay on her
There was a man’s step on the
roses and music! He remembered
was
twelve
years
old.
We
were
never
ter Hatred.
boots and the flirt of the drops on her
what the doctor had said about Val gravel and the sudden bark of a dog.
dheeks and hair. She th ru st her dog apart a day till I went away to school.” iant and Shirley—it had lain ever The pistol fell from hie hand. He
paroxysm of passion; "don’t you even
She paused, breathless.
skin gloves into h%r pocket and held
since in his mind, a painful specula stole on tipti^e along the corridor and
^ p eak her name! If you do. I’ll kill
“Doesn't th at prove what I say?”
her arm s outstretched to let the wind
tion. The recollection roused another leaped through the French Vlndow.
you!"
he
said,
bending
toward
her.
“She
blow through her fipgers. The mois
1744 Lawrence St.
thought from which he shrank. He As he dashed across the lawn, a
So fierce was h er leap th a t he fell
tu re clung in damp w reaths to her loves you far better than herself. She stirred uneasily. 'What on earth kept startled cry came from the house be
back a step in ^ e e r surprise. Then
Catholic Work a Specialty. Estimates Given on Work
hair and rolled in great drops down wants your happiness.”
th at old darky so long over th a t julep? hind him.
h e laughed loudly. “Why, ye little
“Could th at mean hers?” she de
her coat as she went.
No
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but
he
A
slight
noise
made
him
turn
his
eplttln’ wile-cat!” he grinned.
from out of the city. Telephone
manded, her bosom heaving. To see
head. But nothing moved. Only a had been observed for all that. Run
The wildest, m ost' secluded walks
He leaned suddenly, gi;tpped her
ue together — alwgys — always! To
w rist and covering h er'm o u th tightly had always drawn her most and she bo reminded in everything—the lines creak of the woodwork, he thought, your best now, Greef King! Double
and turn how you will, there is a swlftwith his, palm, dragged her behind a instinctively chose one of these today. of your face—the tones of your voice, and settled back again in his chair.
ei' Nemesis pursuing. It is only a dog,
It
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a
stealthy
footfall
It
was
the
road
whereon
squatted
Mad
clump of dogwood bushes. A heavy
maybe—of that! Oh, you don’t know
step was coming along the wood-path: Anthony’s whitewashed cabin. “Dah’s how women feel—how they remember he had heard. It came from the and not a big one a t that* but it is of a
Funeral D irector
where a shabby
figure faithful breed th at knows neither fear
H e held h er motionless and breathless er man gwlne look in flem eyes, honey, —how they grieve! I’ve gone over all library,
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id this cruel grip till the pedestrian en gwine make ’em cry en cry.” She you can say till my soul cries out, but crouched, listening, in the corner be nor quarter. Like white lightning.
growl. Chum
hind the tapestried screen—a man without a bark or
had passed. I t was Major Bristow, his had forgotten the incident of th a t day, it can’t change it. It can’t!
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had read her fortune, but
evilly clad, with a scarred cheek.
epruce white h a t on th e back of his when he hi
-------------------Valiant felt as though he were bat
ry,
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the
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now
the
quavering
prophecy
came
It
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with
no
good
purpose
head, his unsullied w aistcoat dappled
tering with bruised knuckles at a stone
with the leaf-shadows. He stepped back to h er with a shivering sense of wall. A helpless anger simmered in that Greef King had dogged the m ajor teeth m et in the ragged trousers-leg.
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Kicking, beating with hia hands at
reality.
"Fo’
dah’s
flah
en
she
ain*
these last few days. He hugged a hot
out briskly toward Damory court,
him; “Suppose,” he said bitterly, "that
swinging his stick, all unconscious of afeah’d, en dah’s watah en she ain’ your m other one day, perhaps after hatred grown to white heat in six the dragging weight, the man dashed
the fierce scrutiny bent on him from afeah’d. E t’s de thing w hut eat de long years, learne of your'sacrifice. years of prison labor ■within bleak on. Not till they had reached the hem
h a'at outen de breas’i—d st whut she
wails a t the clicking shoe-machine, or locks was th at fierce grip broken, and
behind the dogwoods.
>>
She is likely to guess in the end, I
' Greef King did not withdraw his afeah’d of!" If it were only fire and think. Will it add to her pleasure, do with the chain-gang on blazing or then it was with a tearing of flesh and
2207 LARIMER
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fro ^ y turnpikes. He had slunk be sinew. Panting, snarling with rage and
hand l^U the steps had died in the dis w ater tha.t threatened her!
you fancy, to d is c o ^ r th at out of this
pain,
the
man
seized
a
fallen
branch
hind
him
th
at
afternoon,
creeping
up
She
struck
her
hands
together
'v^ith
tance. Wheii he did, he clenched his
conception of filial' loyalty—for it’s
fist and shook it in the air. ‘T h e re an inarticulate cry. She remembered that, I suppose!—you have spoiled the drive under cover of the bushes, and stood at bay, striking out with
*JAMES A. FLEM ING,
and while the other talked with Uncle vicious sweeping blow*. But the bull
he goes!” he said with b itter hatred. th e laugh in V aliant’s eyes as they had your own life?”
dog,
the
hair
bristling
up
on
his
thick
“Y er noble friend th a t se n t me up planted tbei roses, the characteristic , She shuddered. “She will never Jefferson, had skirted the house and
for six years f break my h eart on gesture with which he tossed the wav learn," she said brokenly. “Oh. I entered from the farther side, through neck, his red-rimmed eyes fiery, cir
th ’ rock-pile 1 Oh, he’s a top-notcher, ing hair from his forehead—how she know she would not have spoken. She an open French window. Now as he cled beyond reach of the flail, crouch
1536 Stout Street, J^oom 222
peered from behind the screen, a ing for another spring.
he is! B ut he’s got Greef King to had named the ducks a n d ''th e pea
would suffer anything for my happi poker, snatched from the fireplace,
Again
be
launched
himself,
and
the
DENVER, COI-W.
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cock
and
chosen
the
spots
for
h}s
reckbn wltti y lt!” ■ He looked kt her
floweiii; and she smiled tor such mem ness. But I wouldn’t have her bear was in his hand. His furtive gaze fell man, dodging, blundered full-face into
baiefully and shook her.
any more for my sake.”
The sharp spines
upon a morocco-covere^ case on a a thorn-bush.
“Look-a-yere,” he said in a hissing ories, even in the stabbing knowledge
Hie anger faded suddenly, and when commode by his side. He lifted its slashed his forehead and the starting
voice. "Ye rem em ber me. I’m a bad th a t these dear trivial things could
he looked a t h e r again, tears were lid and his eyes narrowed as he saw blood blinded him, so th at he ran with
one te r fool wjth. Yer maw foun’ that mean nothing to her in the future.
th at it held a pistol. He set down out sense of direction—straig h t upon
out, I reckon.' Now ye’ll promise me -She tried to realize th a t he was gone burning in his eyes.
"Shirley!” he said. "It’s my heart, the poker noiselessly and took the the declivity of Lovers’ Leap.
ye’ll teU nobody who ye!Ve seen. I’m from h er life, th at he was' the one
CstablUlM A W M
He was toppling on its «dge before F H o n n M a in 6 7 6
only a \ram p ; d’ye hear?” He shook man on earth whom to m arry would too, th a t you are binding on the
wheel!
I
love
you.
1
want
nothing
be
could
stop,
and
then
threw
himself
be to strike to the h eart h er love
h er roughly. 728 Gas & Electric Building
backward, clutching desperately at the
Rickey's fingers and ^eeth were and loyalty to her mother, an ^ she but you! I’d rath er beg my bread
fi;om
door
to
door
with
your
hand
slippery
fern-covered
rock,
feeling
his
clenched hard and she .eaid no word. said this over and over to herself in
in mine than sit on a throne without
feet dangling over nothing. He dug
H e Shook h er again viciously, the varying phrases:
bis fingers into the yielding soil and
"You can’t! No m atter how muCh you! W hat can there be in life for
blood pouring into his scarred face.
with knee and elbow strove frenziedly
."Ye snivelin’ brat, y e!” he snarled, you love him, you can’t! His father me unless you share it? Think of our
to crawl to the path.
"I’ll show y er!” He began to drag deliberately ruined your m other’s life love! Think of the fate th at brought
But the white bulldog was upon him.
her after him through th e bushes; A —your own mother! It’s bad enough me here to find you in Virginia!
m
ra .
•Think of our garden—where I thought
The clamping teeth m et in the striving
few yards and they were on the brink to love him—you can’t help th a t
Office,
601 F ifte en th S t
Phone
Main
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we
would
live
and
work
and
dream,
Bngere, and with a scream of pain
of the headldhg ugly chasm of Lovers’ you can help m arrying him. Y
till
wo
were
old
and
gray—together,
Greef
King’s
hold
let
go
and
dog
and
would
hate
Yourself.
You
can
never
Leap. She cast one desperate look
man went down together.
about her and shut h er eyes. Catching kiss him again, o r feel his arm s around darling! Don’t throw our love away
her about the waist ho leaned over you. You can’t touch his hand. You like th is!”
His entreaties left h er only whiter,
Ten minutes later a motor was hurl
and held her out in mid-air, as if ehe m ustn’t even nee him. Not if it breaks
ing itself along the Red Road to the
had been a kitten. "Ye ain’t seen me, your heart—as your mother’s heart but unmoved. She ahobk her head
gazing a t him through great clear
village. The doctor was in his office
/ h e v yer? Promise, or over ye go. Ye was broken!”
tears
th
at
welled
over
and
rolled
down
and-no
time was lost in the return. En
She
bad
turaed
into
an
unbeaten
won’t look so pretty when ye’re
route they passed Judge Chalmers
vay th a t ambled from the road her cheeks.
layln’ down, there on them rocks!”
“I can’t fighL”'sh e said. ‘T haVe no
driving, and seeing the flying haste,
The chifd's, face was papet-whlte through a track of tall oaks and pines,
he turned his sweating pair and lashdd
and sh e 'h a d begun to trem ble like a scarce m ore than a bridle-path, wind stre;*gth left.” * She put out her hand
them, after the car.
ing aimlessly through bracken-strewn as ehe spoke and dropped it with a
leaf, but h e r eyes remained closed.
ASK YOURi GROCER FjOR NEW
th a t even the wild- little limp g e s tu ^ th a t had in it tired
So th a t wlien the m ajor finally
“One—two—” he counted dellber- depths so
roses had not found them. In her despair, finality and hopelessness. It
opened his eyes from the big leather
ilely .
©ouch, he looked on the faces of two of
Her eyes opened. She turned one childish h u rts she had always fled to caught a t his heart more strongly than
his oldest friends. Recolfection- and
shuddering glance below, ' then her the companionship of th e trees. She any words. He felt a wa#tn gtisb of
understanding seemed to come s t once.
resolution broke. She clutched his had known them every one—the black- pity and tenderness.
More Slice*
Seme Prf9a
H e took h er hand gently 'without
Made W ith M ilk
gum and pale dogwood and gnarled
“WeU—Southall?”
a m and brUkq into wild supnllcatlons.
RP
‘T promise, I prom ise!” she cried. “Oh, hickory, the prickly-balled "button-, speaking, tuid pressed it hard against "Doesn’t That Prove What I Say7” He
The doctor’s hand closed over the
Said, Bending Toward Her.
: wood,” the lowly mulberry jand the’ his lips. I t eeemed to him very small
don’t let go! I prom ise!”
white one on the settee. He did not
^ He se t h er on the solid ground, and m ajestic red oak and walnut^ They and cold.
answer, but i l s chin waa quivering
h
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Catholic papers all over America have
had much to say about the recent .Colo
rado coal strike. The latest comment
is found in the Kansas City Catholic
Register. ■I t follows:
‘"rhe coal miners’ strike which for
nearly five years hsis convubed Colo
rado and attracted the attention of the
entire country came to an end last week.
The interests of the miners who have
fought so long for recognition of their
union and higher, wages are now in the
hands of the F ^ e ra l Mediation commist
sion, headed by Mr. Seth Low of New
York. I t is uncertain how many lives
were lost during the strike. The records
jhow a t least sevonty-fivo were slain,
but it is estimated the total is nearer
two hundred. The direct cost of the
strike to miners and o p ^ t o ^ has been
at least ten million dollars. I t would
be impossible even to estimate how
many times tl}»tr>um
been the cost
to' those indirectly affected by the
strike. There are cost's th at cannot be
calculated in terms of money.
“Tliere were on both sides flagrant
disregard of law and order, which broke
down respect for authority. 'The ordi
nary machinery of the law was too
weak to cope with the situation and
the military arm. of the state and na
tion was called in to preserve the public
peace, 'niis shakes the sense of confi
dence in self-rule. which^ is the founda
tion of republican institutions. There
was a lowering, of moral tone among all
involved in the strike consequent on
their familiarity with disorder ‘ and
crime. The sufferings and privations of
the wives and children of the strikers,
of the widowed and orphaned, are part
of the cost of the strike.
“President Wilson is directly respoi^sible for tlie ending of the strike. It
has been several months since he began
negotiations with the contending par
ties, and while the miners accepted his
propositions a t once, the operators re
jected them. The personal influence of
his office, not any provision of law, has
brought an end to the Colorado strike.
The lack of legal means to determine
conflicting relations Jaetween employers
and groups of employes has been noted
time and again, but no effectual means
of supplying the desideratufii has been

J. B. Garvin & Co/
DRUGGISTS
Elgin Creamery

Fimeral Directors

/

SEN TER® PIES

A B ouiderado
B u tte r

Boulder Creameiy Co.

1 ^ 5 Market S t

Phone Main 2 0 6 7

President

V . O. KAV8BB, Beeistazy

Diamonds

i

Thd\,M. O ’Keefe Jewelry Co.
V ateh &mpeotocs for B. B It. O. BaUroad

\ The store of Quality
8 2 7 IS t h ^ t r e e t '
Phone Main 6 4 4 0
)
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proposed.
“Arbitration supposes voluntary acqui
escence without legal compulsion to ac
cept the results. The ‘irreconcilable
conflict between labor and capital,’ of
which some talk so glibly, does not ex
ist. There are disputes between em
ployers and employes with rights on
both sides. Employes have a right to
organize for their protection and the
enforcement of their le ^ l and moral
rights by concerted legal and moral ac
tion. Workingmen have a moral right
to such fair wages to enable thAn to
support themseWes and to rear their
:families in frugal comfort; to make
provision for old age and sickness; for
periods of enforced idleness due to the; HR. AND HRS. JOHN VCORHACK.
•
nature of their work; to contribute theic,
John
McCormack, the famous Irish
share to the supjmrt of religion and the
performance of their yivic and social du tenor, will sing a t the Denver Auditorties, Tliey have a m ^ l rig h t'to strike ium^Thursday evening, January,21. He
to enforce their rights. Employers have will be heard in a number of selections
a right to a fair interest from the capi entirely new to Denver; audiences. All
tal they hav^ iuvested in business o( his songs will be of the popular order,
manufacturing; to insurance against the and will appeal to every crass of music
risk of loss incident to business, 'and lovers. Mr. McCocmack'q present season
compensation for their business* skill-oC is proving to be the moat successful of
knowledge. T h^e is no conflict, between '^is. career, judging by the size of the
these rights of employer and ^ p lo y e , audiences' he. is drawing everywhere. The
D env^ engagement is already an as
but their iijt^crcsts may clash.
sured siifecess.
“The law adjusts the relations of man
to man because such relations are of
' V
.
social concern. The courts daily settle
conflicting interests where there are
rights on both sides, as is the. ease in
most litigation. Litigants appeal.to the
courts and accept their findings less, be
cause they must be enforced by the
power of the state, but more because it
is believed they accord with substantial Mme. Rosa Olitzka of Metropoli
justice, 'rhe conflicting interests of
tan Convent Garden W ill Use
emjiloyer and employe are of grave oonDenver Composition in
cein to .society. Is society therefore im
Repertoire.
potent, can contrive nothing to settle
Mme. Rosa Olitzka of Metropolitan
these conflicts!
Ckmvent
Garden opera will appear in the
“God enjoins on capitalist and laborer
Auditorium
January 18 in the second
alike obedience to His laws of justice,
series
of
Father
Burke’s course. With
oil both the law of charity is binding.
Mme.
Rosa
Olitzka
will be Rudolph Ren
The Church of Christ points out to them
their duties. Society was divinely in ter, the American pianist, and Kathleen
stituted and Go<l has not left it without Hart, soprano. Robert Yale Smith, ac
means to procure peace among men of companist. olitzka will sing a song com
good will. I t is-possible some tribunal posed by an unannounced local author.
Among the great vocalists of the world
of justice exists or can be elected to
whose decisions contending employer and inevitably appears the name of Rosa
Olitzka, the priiiia donna contralto. Her
employe will bow with respect.”
fame lias been established by a con
tinuous succession ,ef operatic triumphs
and concert successes. To enumerate
'them all would require a volume. As
pritua donna contralto, Rosa Olitzka
stands out above all otlier contraltos and
Chief R anger Given Gold Piece England and America both have had oc
casion to pay her many an ovation. Four
When Officers Are Installed;
rulers of Europe have decorated her with
Gets Highest Chair for
recognition. No artist has gbne from
Fifth Time.
the grand opera stage into concert with
. Immaculate Conception court of thfe greater facility and success. She sings
Women’s Catholic Order of Foresters in to stir, and captivate, and takes her
stalled its new officers a t a meeting in audiences by storm. Her voice is per
the ifePhee block on Tuesday evening. fect and marvelously sweet; it is-strong
Mrs. Catherine Mcany of 1821' Penn and produces wohdrously beautiful tones.
sylvania, who was placed in her posi Dramatic in manner as she sings, her
tion for the fifth time as chief ranger, vocal efforts are most charming. Her
was presented with a $20 gold piece by voice is perfect in’ a compass of three
the members in appreciation of her ex full octaves from low C to high C.
Rudolph Renter, one of the leading
cellent work. Addresses were given by
her and the Rev. Father E. J. Mannix. pianists of the day, is an American by
Following are th j officers installed: birth and his work with and ■without
Mrs. Mt-any, chief ranger; Mrs. Mamie orchestra, and in chamber music has at
Mackin, vice chief ranger; Mrs. Kate all times met with unqualified success.
McCraner, recording secretary; Miss The Cliicago Symphony orchestra has
Anna Curran, financial secretary; Miss given Mr, Renter recognition above all
Blanche Horan, treasurer; Mrs. Helen other pianists. The season of 1913-14
Mott, iMrs. Ada Ryan and Mrs. Han he appeared with it over twenty-five
nah Holland, trustees; Miss Maggie times. His 1914-15 season gives him
Ryan, inside guard; Mrs. Mary Carey, standing and engagements with the
outside guard; Misses Ada Tyndall and country’s leading musical organizations.
Anna McDonnell, conductors.
j His appearance in Denver, no doubt, will
Following the ritualistic work a social j be greatly appreciated by the musical
session was held, prize winners in the people; on this occasion he plays for the
games being Mrs. Karley, first; Miss first time the Legende of St. Francia
crossing the waves.
^
Curran, second, and Miss Horan, third.
The court is in a flourishing condition.
Miss Katlileen Hart, soprano, sin|;8
It is the larges.t branch of Women For with great impersonation. Her voice is
esters in Denver.
sweet and birdlike and gives proinise of
winning an enviable positiqn for the
young singer. Miss H art, is especially
successful in taking her''audience with
her surface charms; her enunciation of
German is perfect. ■'All are enthusiastic
at the progress /if Miss Hart, for her
work thus far/lias been thoroughly a r
tistic.

GIFTE^ OPERA
STARS TO SING
FOR M . BURKE

On the 30th of December, a t the
mother house of the Sisters of St. Jo
seph a t Nazareth, Kalamazoo^ county,
Mich., Miss Edna Perrin of Detroit; Miss
Rose CookofGroese Point, Miss Veromca
George of Fowler, Colo., and Miss Alice
Andres of Ionia received the habit and
entered the novitiate. iThey will here
after be known as Sister M. Stanislaus,
Sister M. Aspumpta, Sister M. Olivia,
Sister M. , Julia. The follo'wing took
their fij-st vows: Sister M. Eulalia, Sis
ter M. Emily, Sister M. Magdalen, Sis
ter M. Generosa, Sister M. Inez, Sister
M. Cynl. Rt. Rev. Mgr. O’Brien offici
ated; Rev.; rWiDiam Murphy, D.D.,
preached. Sixteen clergymen and a hug»
number of visitors attMided the ex
ercises.

W . J . XBBW XV, TIm PrestdeM

BISHOP BURKE PREACHES HERE.
The European war has been sent byGod as a punishment to the nations in
volved for sins they have committed,
declared the Rt. Rev. Maurice F. Burke,
bishop of 6 t. Joseph, Mo., speaking at
the Denver Cathedral Sunday/morning.
Be spoke particularly about-France, al
though he said all the other’'nations had
been guilty'in a more or^less d ^ e e .
Passion P U y e ^ in War.
The peaceful v ili^ ^ s of Oberammergau and Lhteramipergau have nat been
spared by the yyCr, and nearly all the
Passion May staff have enlisted and
have been in idle fighting line.

Life of Our Savior
to be Shown at Paris
Theater in Movies

“\ ^ s •^ u r Christmas present in the
“The Life of Our Savior,” in seven
reels, one of the most magnificent mo nature'of a surprise!” “I should say so.
tion, picture plays ever produced, will be It was just what I wanted.”
shown a t the Paris theater January 14
and 15. C. C. Percy, manager of th?
house, has issued the following state
ment concerning it:
“The religious picture seems to have
less financial fmlling power than sub
jects of morCj. sensational nature and
modern theme. The number of pictures
of any certain line of subjects are gov
erned entirely upon the demand of the
public. In other words, the success of
the exhibitor of a certai* line of sub
jects tends to increase the production
of the same.
‘I n presenting ‘The Life of Our
Savior,’ if the people will attend in
large numbers, causii^ the picturfe pro
duction to be a financial success, it will
create a demand for more of such pic
tures than are now being produced.
There is no way in which th? exhibitor
can bring the subject before the people
A dollar’s worth for
forcibly enough today unless he has the
a dollar all the year
co-operation of the heads of the church.
round. Shipped by
This subject is the heart and theme of
Fircel Post , Free to
the church. T he Life of Our Savior’ is
a subject so well known, yet so un
any address in Colorado
known.”

Stetson Hats
Arrow Sturts.
Standard Shoos
Fine Clothing
Good Underwear

Shortliand in 6to 12Weeks

Any .intelligent person can learn to
write and read Snell Shorthand in ONE
WEEK, set speed for position in 6 to
12 weeks, qualify for $100 government
position in 8 to 4 months.
SNELL COLLEGE,
Denver.

Cor. Larimer and 23d Sts.

»
Th£ Ca'thedral was cro^rded on New
Year’s eve when*Te .Deum services were,
held to thank (3od for the benefits given
us within the past year. The service
was the first of its. kin^ ever held in a
Western church, and the Cathedral had
rarely ever held so large a crowd. Hun
dreds were unable to get scats..
The choir gave a beautiful program
under the direction of the Rev. Joseph
Bosetti. Solos were sung by James
Burke, tenor, and.Robert Chick and Ned
Foley, boy eopnmos. A sermon, reviewing the infinite love of Christ is-becom
ing incarnate for our salvation,', was
given by the Rev. J. J . Gibbon* of
Barnum.

Durango Scene of Wedding.
Durango, Jan.
.loseph Firebaiigh of
New Year’s W ading.
Ignacio and Miss Angela Mcfkirmick of
A quiet but impressive wedding was Durango were married Friday morning
performed; on New Year's day, a t' the at 6 o’clock a t St. Ckilumba’s church.
S a c r^ H eart rectory, by Father Al.
Brucker, S J ., th e contracting parties be
Half of Ireland Under Arms.
ing Mr, W alter E. Redmond and Miss A correspondent in. Dublin says th at
Mae C. Danaher, in presence of the im nearly half of Ireland is either wholly
mediate members of the families.
or partially under arms.

' A Good tilfw Year Resolution!

Buy Your Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes
OF

LO R ITZ BROS.
931

I S th

S t.

813

1 7 th S t.

Parcel Post paid on all orders.

.Keegan

K ZOX -OBA6S a O X iU B B B T

SmartMt *tjl*a and ra tten s
PrtoM BMaonalda
Room 208 IfoCitntock Bulidlac
18th and OaUfotBla t reeta. Bearer

MRS. VIOLA B. GOODWIN

Teacher of Violin, Piano and Cello
Residence Studio, 4111 E. 26th Ave.

ChinaPainting'
- - '

■■

4404 A lcott St.

ST. FRANCIS’CLUB W. C.O.F. HONORS
TO REPEAT OPRRA MRS. J. J. MEANT

The A. W. Clark Drug Co.

,t..
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JOHH H'CORMACK, FAMOUS
GIRL VAST CROWD AT
T
President Wilson Ended Colorado n U S tf TEN0tt,.H EBE JAN. 21 COLOMDO
T A K ^ VEIL AS UNIQUE SERVICE
l^rike, Catholic P ap er A sserts
ST, JOSEPH NUN FOR NEW TEAR’S

XnGLIONCIO-^Lucia Miglioncio died
a t 3351 Lipan street December 30. The
funeral was held from the late residence
last 'Saturday afternoon a t 2 o’clock,
with interment a t Mount Olivet cem
etery. '
617 BETBITVBBBnt SX., BonTat.
■ Phone Maine 1847.
TALARICO—Thb funeral fof John
SEASON’S STYLES NOW READY.
Talarico was held from Horan’s last
Saturday,, with interment at Mount
Olivet.
LYON§—Martin James Lyons, infant
TWO STORES:
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Lyons, died
Corner 8th Ava. and Jason S t
at 4130 Jason street on December 30.
3rd Are. and EUiti S t
The funeral was held from the residence
So W ell S p ig by Par
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS Saturday morning^ with interment in “ Pinafore”
ish
Dramatic
Society It Has to
Mount Olivet cemetery/
Be
Given
A
gain; Unusual
SISE—The funeral of Patrick Sisc
W M . E. RUSSELL,
Success.
Beale* ta
took place from Horan’s on Monday
morning, with requiem mass in the
Gilbert & Sullivan’s tuneful opera,
if iin Coke, Wood
hospital chapel a t 9. Interment
“Pinafore,” was given a beautiful revi
l/.lii
A Charcoal Mercy
in Mount Olivet cemetery.
val
the Woman’s elub Wednemlay
Offloe, 166S Waltea Bt.
ROSS—Davis P. Ross of 1200 South
Phonoa Main 86* and 667.
evening, December 30, by the popular
Tazda. 4th and Laitane* Bta., Lincoln street/was buried Monday, with
St. Francis de Sales’ Dramatic . club.
requiem mass in St. Francis de Sales’"
Phones> Gallup 178, Gallup 183.
The club again proved th at nothing is
church a t 9 o’clock. Interment in Mount
beyond the clever organization.
In
Olivet cemetery.
choosing the principals and chorus, Jlrs.
HENNEKES — Elizabeth Hennekes
Mary J. Halter displayed much good
was buriwl Tuesday morning from Hotaste.
ran’Si with requiem mass at St. Eliza
The stage directing wj;s in the hands
a4»i W. 33d Ave.
Draver, Colo. beth’s church a t 8 o’clock.
Hen
of Cliarles B. Young, whose work with
Phone Tork 47S.
B. F. Schindler nekes died. Sunday. She was a-,pioneer, the club has lioen very successful. Mr.
having been in Colorado thirty^ years.
Young in staging the various plays at
HURLEY—Dennis Hiu-ley of 3809
w o t, (Qnmm, BnSta*i B m , Zoo Otm m . Winona court was buried Wednesday St. Francis’ last season, and thus far
BOYB—Cut ont this aavertisom ent it
this season, has proved beyond a doubt
onUUes holder to One Quart of Butter iimriiiiig, from Sullivan’s ,’ with requiem
milk free with the purchase of one mass a t St. Francis de Sales’ church at th at he .knows his business.
pound of butter.
The mistress of the ballet was Miss
Cio- E. 17th AVe.
Denver, Colo. 9 o’clock.
Isabel Moffat. Miss Moffat is consid
ALLAN—Mrs. Anna Allan died re
BOhCC VABUABLB SEOBBTS BEVBABEB—How to home cpre beef; how cently at Pittston, Pa. She had visitea ered one of Denver’s best dancing in
to keep lemons fresh for three months;
structors.
how .to keep flowers fresh for weeks; Denver several times, and her daughter.
Tlie orchestra was good, being well
how to keep eggs and butter fresh for Miss Belle Allan, is a fovmer resident
six' months; how to make hens lay all
through the moulting and winter sea of this city. The deceased was eighty- balanced, and rendereu the overture.s
son; the easiest way to keep setting
and preludes with good tempo and
hens, pigeons and poultry free from two years old and was born in Ireland.
'
vermin; hnw to hatch three times as She went with her husband to Australia sprightliness.
many pullets than cockerels; how t6
Marje
Fitzgerald
as
Josephine
sang
rot any stump in five weeks so that It when the gold rush was on there, in
can be torn to pieces with a pick axe;
and acted the (inrt in a cr’euitable man
how to banish mosquitoes; ail for 26 the fifties. Mrs. Allan had three daugh
cents, which is my complete charge for ters in religious orders, two daughters ner.- Her tones were clear and distinct.
the above and other inside valuable in
Frances Edwards sang the part o£
formation that will help you wonder in Pittston and a son there, City Com
fully. I do not sell preparations; satis
Hebe
with much feeling, and though
faction guaVanteed. Prof. W. C. Wood missioner- John Allan. She also leaves
ward, Box 116, Olementon, New Jersey. a sister in Pittston.
the part was small. Miss Edwards got
all out of it th at was in it.
We Please Others, Why Not You?
TlioraasI Halter’s singing of the song.
Theo.
Hackethal
Geo.
Hackethal
20 years' practical experience in the
“He Was Ian Englishman,” was very ef
Optical and Jewelry Line. Oculists’ Pre
scriptions promptly filled. Tour eyes
Hackethal Bros.
fective.
carefully examlnM for Eyeglasses.
Watch, C9ock and Jewelry Repairing.
Mr. Thomas Lilly sang the part of
Personal attention given to your nee^.
Ralph'. Mr. Lilly h8s a cleat lyrio tenor
SEIPEL, Optician, Jeweler'
Open Day and tfight
voice.
^
ESTABLISHED 1893.
1451 Kalamath St.
Mr. E. Gardner sang the lole of Cap
Bkon* Champa 387.
1744 Walton St. Phone 3658
tain Corcoran in a pleasing' manner.
Mr. Bernard Fitzgerald was a very re
gal'Sir, Joseph Porter.
Miss Marjorie Spikesman, in the. dif
ficult role of Buttercup, was without
^..^-Are best because made of PUREST INGREDIENTS in the most sanitary way
doubt the hit of Uie performance. Her
In a clean^ factory ■
2612 Champa St.
^ Phone Champa 160 work was eq^ial, if not superior, to some
Try on* pies once and yon wUl^aways demand them
professionals seen in the part. Her
dancing was one of the treats of the
evening.
_.
Mr. C. Oren Lancaster, as Dick Deadeye, showed himself an W tist of great
ability. His singing and acting were
perfect. The rest of the cast did highly
creditable
work.
\
If you'are not using it, you should commence today by ordering, a pound
Numerous
requests have been made to
or two from your-groceryman. Every pound is guaranteed to be sweet
the elub to repeat the performance.
and fi^sh. * Do not fail to give it a tria l,. and ; we know you will be
pleased. Manufactured by
Which will_ jlrobably be done some time
in the near future.

A. G. DOUDS

CATHOLfC

BhoM Oallap 788.

Mrs. K. Cullen

Phone York 5130

Bprolal
Bpaolal prices for oard partiaa
parttos isad
olnba. Bostona, 76 omta for ‘throa
hours, tnolTidlnr. 9ziaff. lirlaff sad
ozdors promptly atteadsd to.

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
Parttcular Attention Given to Order Work
T o k o ^ % r r o n c o S t.
C o r t o C o lfa x A to .

PH O N E
M.7 2 7 2

1462 Lipan S t

The Place of Bargains— Lavin Bros. Fnrnitnre Co.
Yon lose if you do not inspect our stock fltfrti
u t o y b b , mamomb , » vom , oaiuranni, « b v 3
__
NEW AND SECONDHAND.
PhoBo Champs *874.
i43* x-amnsana
Highest prices paid for used furniture.

rvmmxTvma

Aotaal Typewrlttar at the Coat of Xmltottoa.

Tolophoao

DENVER M ULTIGRAPHING COM PANY
606 IMININC EXCHANGE BUILDING
BOMB B. wmwaaram, fggx.

STENOGRAPHIC WORK, ADDRESSING, ETC.

DENNIS J. SULLIVAN
Flowers for All Occasions

_______ J.*

1
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Practical flo rist

I enjoy the confidence of my patrons; if not convenient to call phone in your
'
wants. They will be personally attended to.
:

/

SuUivan’s Bird Store

Phone Main 2488

534 Fifteenth St.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
OVB BZa EUTrSTBATBB OATABOaUBS OT

Pianos, Piano Players, Victrolas
Etc., are yours for the asking. Also full details of our “EASY PAY
PLAN”—a safe and digmifled credit system. . Forty years’ success and
reputation behind your dealings with us. Address

THE KNIGHT-CAMPBELL MUSIC CO.
■WESTS LARGEST AND OLDEST MUSIC HOUSE

1625-27-29-31 California St., Denver
“Oar deaUnga with yoar Arm daring the past 40 years have always
beam sattsfaetory.—Bisten of Beretto, Loretta Heights, Oolo.

SU LU V A N
-----HAS —

FULL AUTO EQUIPMENT
FOR FUNERALS
’
At Prices Not Higher Than Horse-Drawn Vehicles

We always give unexcelled service, handle
the best ^oods, and oar charges are very
moderate, combined with easiest terms

Credit cheerfully given on caskets. Cemetery plots purchased
and money advanced for railway tickets and traniport^ o n expenses where needed, and all arrange
ments made for shipment of bodies.

r

